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TODAY IN SPORTS 

:1" .,~3 Drive, they said 
A1. .' , The Prime Time League winds up its 
1 r- regular season with some rim-rattling 
II thunder. 

See story. Page 12 

-. 
WEEKEND GETAWAY 

History meets bluegrass 
The 13th annual Amanas bluegrass festival 
takes off this weekend. 
See stDry. p. ge 3 

AROUND TOWN 

Book closes in Boyd 
slaying 
The final chapter in the homicide of Fra~k Boyd 
nears. 
See story Page 5 

WEAJJfER 

t 90 
! 65 

sunny, light breezes 

Chambers 
gets chance ' 
at Big Ten County board gives thumbs up to new jail 
• Junior college transfer Natalie 
Chambers is Lisa Bluder's first 
recruit. 

By Molly Thomas 
The Daily Iowan 

Natalie Chambers wasn't expect. 
ing to get a chance to play basketball 
in the Big Ten. 

She wasn't expecting to go to a col· 
lege with 29,000 students. 

And she wasn't expecting Lisa 
Bluder to become the head coach 
the VI. 

Chamber was recruited by 
to attend Drake University last year, 
but when Bluder got the job at Iowa, 
she offered Chambers a spot on her 
new team. Chambers, a junior and 
transfer from Illinois Central, 
jumped at the opportunity to be a B~ 
Ten player and became Lisa Bluder's 
first recruit at Iowa. Chamben 
signed a national letter of intent in ' 
May. 

"I was really surprised when 
Coach Bluder got the job at. Iowa: 
Chambers saId. "They told me right 
away that they still wanted me Ie 
come and play at Iowa.' 

Chambers, a 6-foot forward, played 
for Illinois Central for two years. She 
helped lead the team to a NJCAA 
National Championship as a fresh
man, then to a third-place finish la..ol 
season. 

She wa a NJCAA fir t-team all· 
American last eason while averag· 
ing 17.1 points per game and shoot· 
ing 48.5 percent from the field. 

Chambers aid that while she felt 
her time at I1li nOlS Central was vef1 
succe sful, sh will have to man 
some big adjustments to play m the 
Big Ten. For Chambers, the two most I 

important change will be in the 
amount of speed and contact. 

"The changes for me will mostly be 
defensively," she aid. "I will have iii 
improve my foot pe d and get ready 
for a Lot more contact. But I know ' 
that the coachmg staff and my tew 
mates will help me to adjust." 

Chambers will al 0 have to . 
to the campu size. illinois 
has an enrollment of 10,000 but 
campus is very small. Chambers said 
that during her first visits to low, 
she wa overwhelmed by the size. 

"I really like the campus,' she said 
"It will be really hard to adjust to, 
but hop fully, I'll get us d to it 
quickly." 

Chambers' initial attraction iii 
Drake came from the qualities 
she saw m the coaching staff. 
said she has a lot of confidence 
Bluder nnd her coaching staff 
feels that they will do aI 0 do a lot 
Iowa worn n's bask tball. 

Bluder describe Chambers as 
fierce competitor and a trennend.oUl 
rebounder, two aspecta of UI1~".U".' 
she really emphasizes. 

"We are v ry xcited 

our de France 

• County 
voters will 
make the final 
decision on 
the facility in 
the November 
elections, 

By Kirsten Veng-Pedersen 
The Daily Iowan 

The Johnson County Board of 
Supervisors Thursday unanimously 
recognized the need to build a new 

. jail. The fmal decision is now up to 
Johnson County voters, who will 
decide the facility's fate in the Nov. 2 
elections. 

The board also hired a financial 

consultant and appointed a site-selec
tion work group at the meeting. 

While the supervisors acknowl- . 
edged the need for a new jail, John
son County Auditor 10m Slockett dis
agreed. The jail is overcrowded, he 
said, but he urged the board to ease 
the problem by finding a less-expen
sive way to deal with alcohol-related 
and non-violent offenders while 
working within the "limited budget 

and taxing capability of Johnson 
County." 

Siockett said he feared that the 
board was making the mistake of 
characterizing the issue as uncompli
cated in a time of unprecedented 
prison construction. 

"I think we're in a kind of crescendo 
of incarcerating people in this coun
try," he said. 

Supervisor Jonathan Jordahl said 

it was not a legal issue because the 
county does not pass IIlWS, it deals 
with the ramifications of the increas
ing number of arrests. 

"We're not putting people in jail for 
the fun of it; we're doing it because 
they're breaking the law,' he said. 

Carpenter disagreed with Slock
ett's recommendation that the project 
be put on hold. 

"These people come to our jail, and 
we have to have a place to put them," 
he said, "It's going to cost us a lot more if we 

don't move on it," he said, noting that 
if overcrowding is not alleviated, the 

Johnson County Sheriff Bob Car
pentClr agreed with Jordahl, saying 
thFl new jail is necessary because of 
the rising arrest numbers. See JAIL, Page 6 

Associated Press 

Video frame
grab from a 
WPVI-TV heli
copter shows 
a dozen men 
surrounding a 
suspect on 
the ground 
bealing and 
kicking him 
lor aboul30 
seconds in 
Philadephla 

• Wednesday. 

Media examine 
coverage 1 year 
after JFK Jr. crash 
• While the coverage was extensive, it was fair 
and unbiased, a UI professor says. 

By Andrea Mason 
The Daily Iowan 

One year ago Sunday, John F. Kennedy Jr.'s plane 
crashed into the Atlantic Ocean off the coast of Martha's 
Vineyard, killing three people. 

Kennedy, his wife, Carolyn Bessette-Kennedy, and her 
sister, Lauren Bessette, died in the crash. Media coverage 
was extensive, with regular programming being inter
rupted and canceled to make room for constant updates 
on the tragedy. Millions of Americans tuned in to catch up 
on each new detail that was reported in the 'round-the
clock coverage. 

The media's role in dealing with celebrities can be diffi
cult w ascertain, said Sue Lafky, a UI associate professor 
of journalism and mass communication. The Kennedy 
family is seen in the public eye not only as a celebrity 
family but as a tragic family, too, she said. 

Spotlight's glare on Philly police after beating 

Americans have a fascination with the Kennedys, 
Lafky said. The publicity surrounding the crash was 
intense, and such factors as tragedy and fame kept a1l 
eyes on the Kennedys' activities, she said. 

"They are almost America's royal family, for better or 
for worse, » she said. 

UiI journalism Professor Jeffery Smith concurred. 

• The Justice Department has . 
opened an investigation in the 
police beating of a black man, 

By Michael Rublnkam 
Associated Press 

PHILADELPHIA - Less than 
three weeks before the start of the 
Republican National Convention, the 

mayor and the Police Department 
came under fire Thursday over the 
Videotaped beating of a black man by 
a group of officers. 

The U.S. Justice Department 
opened an investigation into whether 
Thomas Jones' civil rights were vio
lated, and black leaders decried the 
beating as police brutality. 

A dozen officers - black and white 

• 
- surrounded Jones, 30, as he was 
beaten and kicked on the street in the 
middle of the day Wednesday, 
moments after a stolen car chase and 
a shoot-out in which he and a police
man were wounded. The beating was 
recorded from a TV news helicopter 
and broadcast around the country. 

"It seemed like there was a mad
ness there to reduce this man to the 

level of some animal," said the Rev . 
Robert Shine, the vice president of 
the Black Clergy of Philadelphia & 
Vicinity. But Shine and others also 
said the beating did not appear to be 
racially motivated. 

The mayor, who is black, cau
tioned against jumping to conclu-

See PHILADELPHIA, Page 6 

"The Kennedy saga is a continuing narrative that has a 
little bit of everything: glamour, wealth , power and 
tragedy,' he said. "It's like roinance novels that account 
for one-half of the paperbacks sold in this country," 

Virtually every new discovery regarding the plane 
crash was broadcast on news channels and printed in 
newspapers across the country, Lafky said. 

The Kennedy family is always going to have publicity, 
she added . The crash eoverage, although extensive, was 
fair and unbiased, Lafky said. However, there is a fine 
balance between too much and too little coverage, she 

See JFK JR., Page 6 

Getting ready to run for the Englert 
. Bradley endorses beaming 
Gore in Democratic love,in 

• A Saturday morning 
race/walk will mark another 
step for the venerable theater. 

By Dlsa Lubker 
The Oaily Iowan 

On aturday morning, more than 
100 pair of foot will run as far as 10 
kilom ters to help the Englert Civic 
Theatre Group purchase the building 
from lh city of Iowa City. 

Ed,na Englert, the 93-year-old niece 
of Willia\n Elnglert, who named the 
theatre, will start the three races. A 
half-mil noncompetitive runlwalk will 
begin at 8 a.m., and the 5K and 10K 
ra will begin at 8:15 a.m. Awards for 
first , second and third place in both 
races will be handed out at 10:15 a.m. 

Throughout the morning, entertain
ment and refreshments will be avail
able at no charge. Free tours of the 
Englert will also be available. 

AB of Thursday. more than 100 pe0-
ple had registered to participate, and 
organizers expect many more to regis
ter today and Saturday, said Mollie 
Schlue, the media director for the 
Englert group. 

The race is going to become an annu
al event and fund-raiser, she said. 
Local buslnesses and the public alike 
have shown enthusiasm and support 
for the theater, she said. 

"Between Hancher and the bars, ~r;;;;~T;1~"iF""':;;;;; 
there's really no mid-size venue in 
Iowa City," SchLue s~d. "There's an 
empty niche in this town that needs to 
be filled ." 

The theater group needs $500,000 
by Nov. 8 to buy the theater, a deadline 
imposed by the city, said Jeremy 
Faden, a member of the Englert board 
of directors. 10 complete the renovation 
and restoration and to operate for one 
year, the group estimates it will need 
an additional $1.5 million . The 
planned move-inlcompletion date is fall ~ .... _ 
2001, Faden said. 

Fund raising has been in the works 
for six weeks, Schlue said, and the '-.._.....:...:::.:::~~~.L!.,JJ..L_....!.~~..:::~~_--.J 
group has ra ised apprOXimately 
$150,000. 

Members of the group rely heavily 
on volunt.l,ler help during fund-raising 
events, ~aid Rita Offutt, a volunteer 
coordinator. During the races, at least 
40 volunteers ,will be .working down
town, while many more will conduct 
traffic, time runners, work the water 
stations, and provide entertainment, 
she said. 

The road race is just one of many 
fund-raisers taking place over the 
summer, For more information, 
visit the Englert Web site at 
www.englert.org. 

0/ reporter Dill lubker can be reached at: 
dlsa-tubker@ulowa.edu 

6:30-7:30 a.m. 
7:30 a.m. 
8a.m. 
8:15 a.m. 
10-10:15 am. 

a e s 

Late registration and packet 
pick up 
Warm-up 
Half-mile noncompetitive 
Fun RunlWalkIWheetchalr 
5K/1 OK start 
Awards 
Music and 

Anita Wollison 
helps Rita DHutt 
sort numbers for 

racers in the 
RuntWalk for 

the Englert, 
Both are 

volunteer 
coordinators for 

Englert Civic 
Theater Group, 

• "Winning is a team sport," 
Bradley says, giving the vice 
president a high-five. 

By Sandra Sobleral 
Associated Press 

GREEN BAY, Wis . - Bill Bradley 
slapped Al Gore a "high-five" Thursday 
and sealed his endorsement of the vice 
president, four months after conceding 
their fight for the White House. "Win
ning is a team sport," Bradley said, with 
no hint of the acrimony of last winter's 
primaries. 

Gore called Bradley "a good Democ
rat who speaks and stands for princi
ples we all believe in." 

With the high-five that turned into a 
clasp of fists held aloft, the two Qemoc
rats joined forces against Republican 
presidential contender George W. Bush 
and appeared to bury any relIU\f.llts of 
the harsh primary contests, which Gore 
swept. 

"They were at each other's throats, so 
to speak; this brings the party back 
together again and unity is what ,CGore) 
needs," said Dennis Naidl, a teacher 
and)ndependent who said he voted for 
Bradley in Wisconsin's primary. 

Indeed, polls indicate Gore is having 
a harder tirrlf rallying his p y than 

Bush is having with Republicans . 
From beneath a big "United for Gore" 

banner, Brlldley and Gore strolled smil
ing into a bayside park to the Motown 
tune "I'll take you there." 

They spoke to a crowd of approxi
mately 1,000, including some pro-Bush 
demonstrators who shouted "Liar!" The 
demonstrators carried posters that 
quoted Bradley's bitter primary-season 
criticisms of Gore. 

On Thursday, Bradley said that under 
Gore, "we will come closer to solving the 
problems (of child poverty, racism and 

See GORE, Page 6 
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COIfPI.AIItTS 

1. In a 
steamy 
shower, bot
tle of Nair 
looks just 
like bottle of 
shampoo. 

2. Obnoxious 
frat guys 
attempt to 
ruffle you 
with a differ
ent type of 
"full moon." 

3. Jason 
Bateman's 
portrayal not 
quite as 
sympathetic 
as Michael J. 
Fox's. 

, 
4. Constant 
wet-dog 
smell on 
your car's 
upholstery. 

5. Most peo
ple get all 
freaked out 
by a friendly, 
get-acquaint
ed crotch
sniff. 

6. Confused 
PETA zealots 
and their red 
spray-paint 
allacks, 

7. Constant 
marking of 
territory 
required to 
keep Ed 
Asner and 
Robin 
Williams at 
bay. 

8. Is that 
Martha 
Stewart anal 
or what?! 

9. Latest 
Cosmo poll 
says back 
hair still a 
big. turnoff. 

10. Routine 
ass-kickings 
from neigh
borhood pit 
bull. 

Friday's Big Picture 

Iowa City resident Pal Fitzgerald, 15, tends 10 the lawn with a weedea~er Thursday. 

•••••••••••• calendar •••••••••••• 
Shoe Money will perform original rock Flmlly Story Time with Nancy will be held 
as part of the Fr iday Night Concert at the Iowa City Public Library, 123 S. linn 
Series on the Pedestrian Mall today at SI., Saturday at 10:30 a.m. 
6:30 p.m. 

The Amana Colonies will hold its 13th annu
al Bluegrass Music Festival at Community · 
Park in Middle Amana today through 
Sunday. 

The Old Capitol chapter of the National 
Federation tor the Blind will meet at the 
Public Library Saturday atl1 a.m. 

The Bob Simpson tor Congress Committee 
will hold a debate at the Public Library 

The Iowa City An imal Shelter will sponsor Saturday at noon, 
Adoptathon 2000 at the shelter, 111 
Kirkwood Ave ., today through Sunday. 

The Johnson County Conservation Board 
will sponsor a Wetland Program at the 
Conservation Education Center Saturday at 
10 a.m. 

, 

"Just Jazz" will hold a jazz concert on the 
Pedestrian Mall Saturday at 6:30 p.m. 

The Bob Simpson for Congress campaign will 
hold a fund· raiser at Morgan's Restaurant, 
210 S. Dubuque St., Sunday at 4 p.m. , 

........... lIC)rC)~c:C)"~~ ..•.••..... 
. 

Friday JulV 14. 20DO 

ARIES (March 21-April 19): Problems will 
arise today if you let yourself be dragged into 
an all-out argument. Don't let an abusive 
mate take you or your loved ones for grant
ed . Get out of the house if it's necessary. 
TAURUS (April 20-May 20): Your desire to 
trave l will lead to your local travel agent. 
Your second alternative will be to drive to the 
beach or resort area. Include your whole 
family. 
GEMINI (May 21-June 20): You may want to 
take a closer look at some of the investments 
you are involved in . Any that appear to be 
dubious you should try to get rid 01. Cut your 
losses. 
CANCER (June 21-July 22): This will not be 
the easiest time for relationships. Open, hon· 
est communication will be necessary if you 
wish to make your personal life work. Expect 
the unexpected. Be prepared to compromise 
and make adjustments. 
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22): Sudden changes 
regarding co·workers may be upsetting. 
Don't let your personal feelings jeopardize 
your position. It's best to do your job and 
mind your own business. 
VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sepl. 22): Children will be 
costly. Don 't let them talk you into buying 
things they really don't need. Check into your 
alternatives before you make any decisions 
that will affect your status. 

by Eugenia Lasl 

LIBRA (Sept. 23-0e1. 22): You will have a 
problem with someone you live with, 
Channel your energy into doing things with 
children or gelling into clubs that will help 
you improve yourself. 
SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov, 21): You should visit 
older family members, YOu 'll be surprised 
how much you can learn from those with 
more experience. Don 't get Involved with 
those who are overindulgent. 
SAGlnARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 21): Joint 
financial ventures Will go sour, Try to salvage 
what you can. You will be taken advantage of 
if you aren't choosy about the company you 
keep. 
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19): You will be 
emotionally up and down. Be honest with 
yourself regarding your motives. You may be 
in a relationship for all the wrong reasons. 
ConSider your options. 
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18): Someone you 
work with is' not giving you all the facts. Do 
a little research before making any claims. 
You will be able to attract new mates if you 
socialize with friends. 
PISCES (Feb, 19-March 20): Make creative 
changes to your living arrangements. You 
may find that extra money can be made if 
you are willing to present some of your hob· 
bies to those in a position to help you mar· 
ket them. 

UI brief •••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

UI to host international 
engineering conference 

Nearty 400 engineering professionals from 
41 different countries are expected to visit 
Eastern Iowa when the Ullnstitute of Hydraulic 
Research hosts ttie fourth International 
Conference on Hydroinformatics July 23-27 at 
the Collins P1aza Hotel, Cedar Rapids. 

Conference organizer Jacob Odgaard 

says this is the first time the conference has 
b.een held in the United States and that It is 
logical for the world's largest meeting o~ 
hydroinformatics - the application of 
information technology to a wide range of 
problems in environmental and waler engi
neering- 10 take place in Iowa. 

The conference will provide a forum for the 
exchange of ideas. and will encourage Eastern 
Iowa business development, Odgaard said. 

11. Having t 
bail Zevon 
out of the 
drunk tank 
twice a week. 

The Daily Iowan';' '.' Volume 132: Issue 29 

12. Can't 
stop for a 
leisurely 
tongue bath 
without 
drawing an 
envious 
crowd. 

13. Chicks 
don't dig. 
human-car
nage breath. 

Source: 
hll~:I/www.t 
opfive.com 

• BREAKING NEWS 
Phone: (319) 335·6063 
E-mail: daily·iowan@uiowa.edu 
Fax: 335-6184 

• CALENDAR 
Submlllo: The Daily Iowan newsroom, 201 N 
Communications Center. / 
Deadline: 1 p.m. two days prior to publication 
of event. 
Guidelines: Notices may be sent through the 
mail, but mail early to ensure publication. All 
submissions must be clearly printed on a 
Calendar column blank (which appears on the 
classified ads pages) or typewritten on a sheet 
of paper. 

Announcements will not be accepted over 
the telephone. All submissions must include 
the name and phone number, which will not be 

published, of a contact person. Notices that 
are commercial advertisements will not be 
accepted. 

• CORRECTIONS . 
Call: 335-6030 
Policy: The Daily Iowan strives for accuracy 
and fairness in the reporting of news. If a 
report is wrong or misleading, a request for a 
correction or a clarification may be made. A 
correction or a clarification will be published 
In "Legal Matters." 

• LEGAL MAnERS 
In an effort to make matters of public 

record known, The Daily Iowan prints police, 
public safety and courthouse dockets. Names, 
ages, addresses, charges and penalties are 
listed as completely as possible. 

;'July It-16, J\IIy 23 at 2pm 
"v"'rVI~hl",d comes from the o'Cean(.llfe, ruly cau, 

. flah with legs. In SelUcape. It'. a .friendly pair of EngUah
apeaJdng Uzarda named Lealie and Sarah. firat we meet Nancy 

and Charlie, a middle-aged couple enjoying a picnic on the 
beach whUe decldbig what to do with the real of their Uvea. 

ShewantJ to travel; he thlnka they deserve a little rest. As 
Nancy and ~harlle ponder . 

their future, lalle and 

• PUBLISHING INFO 
The Daily Iowan is published by Student 

Publications Inc., 111 Communications Center, 
Iowa City, Iowa 52242, daily except Saturdays, 
Sundays, legal and university holidays, and univer
Sity vacations. Second class postage paid at the 
Iowa City Post Office under the Act of Congress of 

. March 2, 1879. USPS 1433-6000 
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Call: Pete Recker at 335-5783 
E·Mail: daily·!owan·circ@uiowa.edu 
SubSCription rates: 

Iowa City and Coralville: $15 for one semester, 
$30 for two semesters, $10 for summer session, 
$40 for full year 

Out of town: $30 for one semester, $60 for two 
semesters, $15 for summer session, $75 all year. 
Send address changes to: The Daily Iowan, 1 i 1 
Communications Center, Iowa City, Iowa 52242. 

~ are,thruat from the 
sea In 'a audden evolutionary 
advance, and the two coupl~ 
have a dazzllng uOIHpeclea 

encounter diJcU$llng We. 
lQve, and immortality •.. 

~HJ{IOJ41M O'iVARD 
directed by Sally Stunkel 

. University Symphony Orfhestra conducted by William LClRue Jones 
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Saturday & Evening Classes 
Fall 2000 registration 

begins July 20 
Education is the key to your success in the 21st 

century. The University of Iowa's ~turday & Evening 
Classes make it easier to take college credit courses 
at times that ilre convenient for you. More than 400 
courses are offered each year at the undergraduate 
and graduilte level. 

Saturday & Evening Classes allow you to complete 
educational requirements, take courses for 
professional development or caretr advancement, or 
learn about topics that interest you . 

You don't have to be admitted to. the University 
to enroll in SM classes. It's eilsy for part·tlm. 
students to register for Fall clJsses by phone or in 
person beginning July 20. Full-tim. students may 
add S&E classes by phone, in person, or via ISIS 
beginning July 28, 

Phone, fax, e-mail, or stop by our office to obtain 
a Fall 2000 S&E catalog and registration specifics, 
You cln also view our course offerings and 
registration iaformation on our Web pig" I t: 

http://www,uiowo.edql,,,<cp 

a.turd., & Iv.nlng CI ••••• 
Cent ... for erN" Proer.m. 

The Unlverelty .. I.we 

call 335-1160 . TICkets on sa~ i Hancher Box Office, 335-1160 
t t. Int ...... " .... ' Cont., 

,ttlUlo.I'. • tolOOll' ...... 
, ••• Jtln31o.'40 

..mll1I • I 

History 
• This weekend, the f'nlnn;",,1 

wi ll feature bluegrass music 
in addition to their 
home-spun tradition. 

By Bridget Stratton 
The Daily Iowan 

Iowa City residents looking for 
quick gel-away combining a 
through history and 
music can travel to the 
Colonies for the 13th 
Bluegrass Music festival this 
end. 

The festival will be held at 
• Amana Park in Middle 

of the seven villages in 
Colonies. Seven bluegrass 
play throughout the wee,kenldl 
including Barb & Bob 
Heartland Express, Charlie 
& Oak Hill, Art 
Highwater, the Waring 
Wooden Nicket and Dayle Es~:ridlg! 
& Changing Times. 

Show times are today at 8 
Saturday from 1-5 p.m. and 7-11 

(
and a Sunday gospel sing from 

( 
a.m.-1 p.m. 

Daily admission ranges from $6 
$10 per show, or visitors can buy 
three-day pass for $20. 

In addition to bluegrass, 

Airliner 
• Randy Larson says he is 
studyjng Cedar Rapids and 
Coralville as possible 
locations for a new venue. 

By Erica Driskell 
The Baily Iowan , 

Randy Larson, one of the 
ers of the Airliner, which has 
for sale, said he is focusing 
energies toward expandi ng . 
Coralville or Cedar RaPlds 
he believes the restau rant will 
sell at the current asking price. 

Larson, who co-owns 
Airliner, 22 S. Clinton St., 
Brad and Anne Lohaus, said 
while he had already been 
ed in expanding to 'Mo,!.ri]l., 
has recently begun to look 
Cedar Rapids as well. So far, 
said, he has been unable to find 
. desirable location in either 

The location. parking AVA,","." 

ty, accessibility, and size and 
of the po ible restaurant must 
considered, Larson ald. 

Cedar Rapids would be a 
market for the restaurant, he 
although he has not ~tudied 

Theodore D. Newcomb 17 192t 
Dnve was charged With Simple assault 
Interference With official aCls at 1 
Grantwood Drive on July 12 at 859 am . 
Mallhew B. Sampson , 18. Solon , 
charged With operating while mtoxlcaled 
1100 Rochester Ave. on July 12 at 6:16 
Andrew Skola. 34, 1205 Laura Drive 
109, was charged Yllih ndlng a bike on 
Pedestrian Mall on July 12 at 6 05 p m 
Chad C. Hemann. 19 214 E Davenport 
Apt 3. was charged With ndlng a SKalllOOal 

on the Pedeslnan Mallon July 12 at 
pm. 



•••••••••••• 
mlly Story Time with Nancy will be held 
the Iowa City Public Library. 123 S, Linn 
, Saturday at 10:30 a,m. 

Old Capitol chapter of the National 
F.rIAr~ltlnn for the Blind will meet at the 

Library Saturday at 11 a.m, 

Bob Simpson lor Congress CommlH" 
hold a debate at the Public Library 

at noon. 

Jazz" will hold a jazz concert on the 
destrian Mall Saturday at 6:30 p.m. 

Bob SImpson lor CongrHS campaign will 
.a fund-raiser at Morgan's Restaurant, 

o S. Dubuque St., Sunday at 4 p,m, , 

••••••••••• 
by Eugema Last 

(Sept. 23-0ct. 22): You will have a 
em with someone you live with. 

your energy into dOing things with 
f-hilr1ron or gelting inlo clubs that will help 

yourself. 
1:lII.IIJ"r·IU (Oct. 23-Nov. 21): You should visit 

family members, You 'll be surprised 
much you can learn from those with 
experience. Don't get involved with 
who are overindulgent. 

TTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 21): Joint 
ventures will go sour. Try to salvage 

you can. You will be taken advantage of 
you aren't choosy about the company you 

leAf'RICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19): You will be 
mntinn~lIv up and down. Be honest with 

regarding your motives. You may be 
in a relationship for all the wrong reasons. 
Consider your options. 
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18): Someone you 
work with is' not giving you all the facts. Do 
a little research before making any claims. 
You will be able to attract new mates if you 
socialize with friends . 
PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20): Make creative 
changes 10 your living arrangements. You 
may find that extra money can be made if 
you are willing to present some of your hob· 
bies to those in a pOSition to help you mar
ket them. 

•••••••••••••••••••• 

says this is the first lime the conference has 
been held in the United States and that it is 
logical for the world's largest meeting orl 
hydroinformatics - the application of 
information technology to a wide range of 
problems in environmental and water engi
neering - to take place in Iowa. 

The conference will provide a forum for the 
exchange of Ideas, and Will encourage Eastern 
Iowa bUSiness development. Odgaard said. 

Volume 132: Issue 29 
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ay & Evening Classes 
2000 registration 

begins July 20 
is the key to your success in the 21st 

University of Iowa's Saturday & Evening 
it easier to take college credit courses 
are convenient for you. More than 400 

offered each year at the undergraduate 
tevel. 

Evening Classes allow you to complete 
t requirements, take co urses for 
development or career advancement, or 
topics that interest you, 

have to be admitted to,the University 
in S&E classes. It's easy for part.tlm. 
to Itglsw for Fall duses by phone or in 

Juty 20. Full·tlme students IIIiY 
c\aSItS by phone, In pel1on, or via ISIS 
July 28. 

fa~, t-mail, or stop by our office to obtain 
S&E c.talog and registration spetifics. 

abo view our course offerings and 
Information on Our Web pages at: 
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History dances with music in .Amanas New Walgreen to ·· 
• This weekend, the colonies 
will feature bluegrass music 
in addition to their 
home-spun tradition. 

By Bridget StraHon 
The Dally Iowan 

Iowa City residents looking for a 
quick get-away combining a walk 
through history and foot-stompin' 
music can travel to the Amana 
Colonies for the 13th annual 
Bluegrass Music festival this week
end. 

The festival will be held at Middle 
Amana Park in Middle Amana, one 
of the seven villages in the Amana 

, Colonies. Seven bluegrass bands will 
play throughout the weekend, 
including Barb & Bob Lewis, 
Heartland Express, Charlie Lawson 
& Oak Hill, Art Stevenson & 
Highwater, the Waring Family, 
Wooden Nickel and Dayle Eskridge 
& Changing Times. 

Show times are today at 8 p.m.,' 
Saturday from 1-5 p.m. and 7-11 p.m. 
and a Sunday gospel sing from 10 
a.m.-1 p.m. 

Daily admission ranges from $6 to 
$10 per show, or YlSitors can buy a 
three-day pass for $20. 

In addition to bluegrass, the 

Blue'grass Music Festival 
To get to the bluegrass festival in Middle 
Amana head north on HwY. 151 and turn 
left onto Hwy. 220 out of Amana. 

Source 01 research 

Amana Colonies offer much more, 
said Robin Mennes, the executive 
director of the Amana Colonies 
Convention and VISitors Bureau. 

"There are seven villages within 
the Amanas," Hennes said. "Each vil
lage has its own charm and muse
ums." 

The Amana Colonies once con
tained the longest-running commu
nal society in America. Its founders 
came from Germany and settled in 
what is DOW known as the Amana 
Colonies in 1855. Villagers in the 
Amana Colonies were followers of an 
off-shoot of Lutheranism called the 
Community of True Inspiration, 
which originated in the 17oos, 

Jerry HyneslThe Daily Iowan 
Kristie Black jams with fellow musicians in Middle Amana Park in prepa
ration lor the upcoming Bluegrass Festival today and Saturday. 

The Amanas offer a wealth of 
shops, restaurants and tours. The 
village most visitors are familiar 
with is Amana Village, which has the 
most shops and restaurants, Hennes 
said. 

Walking tours, led by a costumed 
guide, are available on Fridays and 
Saturdays at 11 a.m. Restaw'ants 
serve family style traditional Amana 
dishes and are open until 8 p.m. 
Shops in the Amanas, which sell 
such goods as candles and home dec-

orations~ are generally open from 9 
a.m.-6 p.m. Monday through 
Saturday and 11 a.m.-5 p.m. on 
Sunday, said Karen Peters, a worker 
in the Amana Colonies Convention 
and Visitors Bureau. 

Those interested in Amana histol)' 
can visit the foW' museums scattered 
throughout the villages, which fea
ture reconstructions of life in the 
colonies. 

DI repOrter BMdget Stratton can be reached 
aLbst13ttQtC:blue.weeg.uiowa edu 

locate on Strip 
• The new store is 
included in plans to widen 

the First Avenue 
intersection on the 
Coralville Strip, 

By Kirsten Vena-Pedersen 
The Daily Iowan 

Although the Walgreen corpo
rate headquarters has not yet 
confl.l'l11ed that it plans to build a 
new store at the intersection of 
First Avenue and Highway 6 in 
Coralville, CoralviIle engineers 
ay the facility is already included 

in city plans, along with a street
expansion project. 

Before the new site can be con
firmed, a purchase agreement 
andlor lease needs to be complet
ed, said Carol Hively, a Walgreen 
spokeswoman. 

Walgreen has been looking into 
the Coralville site for a while, she 
said. The store would be built on 
the lot where the Coralville 
Amoco had been situated. 

Essany, said the business was 
asked numerous times to sell, but 
the owners refused. The offer was 
not sufficiently high enough, he 
said, given that Essany is in a 
new building with a good location. 

Eamest said he thinks Walgreen 
will bring more people to the area. 

"r don't think it's going to hurt 
our business,"' he said. "If any
thing, it'll help." 

Contruction to expand the F'ir/!t 
AvenuelHighway 6 intersection 
will begin this fall. 

The expansion is part of a $6.9 
million Coralville street project 
that will use a portion of the for
mer Amoco's corner lot to 
increase the number of lanes at 
the intersection, 

The four current eastbound 
lanes and four westbound lanes 
will be expanded to seven east
bound and six westbound lanes, 
said Dan Holderness, the 
Coralville city engineer. 

The railroad bridge over First 
Avenue to the south will also be 
rebuilt to accommodate the 
increased number oflanes, he said. 

Airliner owner looks for additional landing spots 
"We've reviewed plans for the 

,proposed site there," said Scott 
Larson, an assistant Coralville 
engineer. 

Because the Amoco lot is rela
tively narrow, it will be consoli
dated with the property to the 
west, Larson said. The long, nar
row building that formerly 
housed the National Carpet Mill 
Outlet will be torn down, he said. 

The project is important 
beCause of steadily growing traffic, 
Holderness said. "If we don't. do 
this intersection improvement, in 
20 years it'll be gridlock," he said, 

• Randy Larson says he is 
studying Cedar Rapids and 
Coralville as possible 
locations for a new venue. 

By Erica Driskell 
The Daily Iowan , 

Randy Larson, one of the co-own
era of the Airliner, which has been 
for sale, said he is focusing his 
energies toward expanding into 
Coralville or Cedar Rapids because 
he believes the restaurant will not 
sell at the current asking price. 

Larson, who co-owns the 
Airliner, 22 S. Clinton St., with 
Brad and Anne Lohaus, said that 
while he had already been interest
ed in expanding to Coralville, he 
ha recently begun to look into 
Cedar Rapids as well . So far, he 
said, he has been unable to find a 

,desirable location in either city. 
The location, parking availabili

ty, accessibility, and size and space 
of the possible restaurant must be 
considered, Laf80n said. 

Cedar Rapids would be a good 
market for the restaurant, he said, 
allhough he has not itudied the 

Theodore O. Newcomb. 17 1921 Grantwood 
Ortve . was charged WIth Simple assault and 
Interference With off iCial acts al 1921 
Grantwood Dnve on July 12 at 8 59 a m 
Matthew B. Sampson 1 B Solon was 
charged wtth operaung while Intoxicated at 
1100 Rochester Ave. on July 12at 6:16 a.m 
Andrew Skula 34. 1205 Laura Dnve Apt 
109. was charged With rtdlng a bike on the 
Pedestnan Mall on July 12 at 6 05 p m 
Chad C, Hemann 19 214 E Davenport St 
Apt 3, was charged With ndlng a skateboard 
on the Pedestnan Mall on July 12 at 4 40 
pm. 

area as much as he has Coralville . 
The new business venture would 

require a new name because the 
name "Airliner" is owned by the 
Rinella family. Larson said he has 
not yet come up with a name 
because any appellation would 
depend on the location of the.new 
business. 

The restaurant would have a 
menu and atmosphere similar to 
the current Airliner, Larson said. 

If Larson still decides to expand 
into Coralville, it could lure busi
ness from other restaurants, said 
Chad Grimm, the general manager 
of the Vine Tavern and Eatery in 
Coralville, However, he said, he 
doesn't think the Vine would be 
affected. 

"It depends where (customers) go 
in Coralville, but I think that the 
Vine is pretty weIl·established," 
Grimm said. 

The Airliner probably wouldn't 
draw away business from the Iowa 
City Airliner, just as the Coralville 
and Jowa City Vmes do not compete 
for bUSiness, Grimm said. The 
Coralville Vine is predominantly a 
restaurant, he noted, while the 
Iowa City Vme is primarily a bar. 

Nick Tremmel/The Dally Iowan 
Manager Raymond Wachter takes a moment to clean up while serving cus
tomers at the Airliner. 

Larson said the Airliner is for 
sale but that the offers are too low. 
He attributed this to dwindling 
commercial interest in downtown, 
which many people feel is a risky 
area in which to start a business. 

"It's still for sale; however, not 
listed with a realtor," he said. "We 
don't have a great deal of optimism 
for the price we want." 

Even with a new restaurant in 
the area similar to the Airliner, Dr 
junior Nathan Merrill said, the cur
rent Ai rliner will remain popular. 

"I don't think it will affect the 
business," he said. "Students will 
go to the other one in Coralville just 
because it's one more place to check 
out." 

II reponer Erica DII;kell can be rwed at 
edriskel'Qlblueweeg ulowa.edu 

The street project and railroad· 
bridge renovation are scheduled 
to be completed in August 2001. 

However, because Iowa 

Both Hunan Ch~nese 
Interstate Railroad has not yet 
agreed to the bridge reconstruc
tion, the date is tentative, 
Holderness said. 

Restaurant and Essany Custom 
Cabinetry will remain in their 
current locations, Larson said. DI reporter Kirsten Veng·Pedersen can be reached 

at klrslen·V8IlQ·pedersen@ulowaedU Don Earnest, a designer at 

Leighton 
House 

Leighton House is a private, dormitory-style 
residence for university women. 

Academic year, full room and board contracts. 
A "quiet house" with a leadership program, 

A house committed to academic success. 
For application information, 

call 337-2020 or 430-9807. • 

Abercrombie & GAP 

V-NECK rs 
LEGAL MATTERS $12-$16 

Samuel L. Thompson, 29. 6155 E GovernOr 
St Apt. 7. was charged With drtving while 
restrtcted at 800 S. Dubuque SI. on July 12 at 
10 p.m. 
Barbara Shublnski 32. 924 E. Bloomington 
St. . was charged with having a dog at large 
Without a leash in Hickory Hill Park on July' 
12 at 7 p.m. 
Sharon Kole. 35. 1020 Kirkwood Court, was 
charged With haVing a dog at large off a leash 
In Hickory Hill Park on July 12 at 7 p.m. 
Vincent Saldona, 37. 30 Dunuggan Court. 
was charged With having a dog at large off a 
leash In Hickory HIli Park on July 12 at 7 p.m 

Johanna C. Ballew. 23, Cedar Rapids. was 
charged With pubhc consumption of a sched
ule I controlled substance at 500 Malden 
Lane on July 13 at 1 :50 am. 
Bruce M. Bragg, 23. Cedar Rapids, was 
charged with indecent conduct at 500 Maiden 
Lane on July 13 at 12:30 a.m. 
Jelf M. Blver, 24, 321 S, Linn 51. was 
charged with public intoxication at 300 E. 
Burlington St on July 13 at 2:16 a m. and 
with interfering with official acts causing 
iniury at Ihe Johnson County Jail 511 S. 
Capitol St.. on July 13 at 2:30 a.m . 
Jashawn D. Cannon. 19, 807 E. Market St., 

was charged With driVing while revoked at the 
intersection of Kirkwood Avenue and Carroll 
Street on July 13 at 1'22 a.m. 
Carlos M, Martinez 20, Papilion Neb .. was 
charged with operating While IntOXicated at 
200 E. Jefferson St. on July 13 at 2'29 a.m. 
Alicia L. S. Perez, 18, Colona. III., was 
charged with operating while intoxicated at 
1100 N, Dubuque 5t on July 13 at 4:1 B a.m. 

100% cotton • lIehtweieht. long-sleeve 
Women's S.M, L. White. pink, blue, gray. 

prefer 
Outlet Clothing Company 

- comptled by Bridget Stratton , 14 S Clinton St • Downlown • Iowa City ' MON ·SA T 10·8. SUN 12·5 

If you need a little extra··green" for household 
improvements or a summer: vacation, we can help!, 

If you're a home-owner, you can 
use the equity in your home to 
access cash to update your kitchen, 
put in new central air, get out of town 
for a much-needed vacation, or even 
purchase a new vehicle, We have lots 
of options available, and the interest 
may be tax deductible! 

Act fast...this is a limited time offer! 

IOWA 
STATE BANK 

II & TRUST 
, COMPANY 

Investments • PIC/nning • Ban/dng 
Iowa City &'Coralville • Member FDIC. 319-356-5800 

• Home Equity Loan 
Fixed rate loan up 
to 100% of your equity! 

• Home Equity Auto Loan 
Use the eqUity in your 
home to buy a new car! 

• Home Equity 
Line of Credit 
Have available cash 
whenever you need it. 

• Home Equity 
Platinum Visa card 
Great benefits and 
Scorecard bonus points! 

A $75 closing cost Includes flood certification, mortgage filing fee and credit report. If an independent 
appraisal is required, you will be responsible for that add itional cost, which may range between $150 and 
$250, Proof of propertv insuran~e Is required Check with your tax advisor about interest d lity. 

I 
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What to do when bills , 

are due: A credit primer 
ast April, I won a 
teaching award. 
The award came 

....... with money; the 
winners discussed what 
we would do with our 
unexpected windfall . I 
thought about how I want
ed to visit friends in 
Oregon. I thought about how 
I needed to save for a car. 

Then I got out my checkbook and 
wrote out a check for the whole 
amount. To Discover Card. 

Over the past four months, I've paid 
Discover roughly 

cash advances - cash advances I've 
repaid over and over and over in the 
years since then. Ouch. Believe me, 
I've been ashamed. 

But I've learned from the brilliant 
Paper and Plastic initiative at the 
Women's Resource and Action Center 
that I'm a classic case, and far from 
alone. Say you're 20, and you sign up 
now for a card with an 18 percent 
annual percentage rate. You spend 
$1,800 on a Spring Break trip to 
Cancun for you and a friend or part
ner. Then, doing better than I did, you 
pay the minimum every month after
wards. Good for you! In the year 2022, 
you can throw a party celebratirig 
your freedom from the payment - cel
ebrating the $3,800 of interest you 
paid and the $5,600 the trip really 
cost. That trip better be worth it! 

OK, let's say 
$1,500. Not that I 
don't owe it more 
- I have miles to 
go before I can 
stop budgeting for 
that payment. I 
did payoff my 
Citibank card in 
May; I'm slowly 
paying Sears; I 
settled with 
FirstBank Visa 
last year. 

SUZI STEf fEN 
YC\il won't be like 
me. Instead, you'll 
get money from 
one of those pay
day loan places. 
Let's say you only 
need $100, and 
$15 doesn't seem 
too much to pay 
for that privilege. 
If you can't spare 
$115 next month, 
you can exiend 

I couldn't face the bills-I'd just throw 
them into my desk drawer and hope 
for a miracle. And what do I have to 
£how! Nothing, really. A couple ofT
shirrs, postcards from a trip to Boston 
in 1994, receipts from meals at 
Mondo's back in 1995. 

And I haven't 
used a credit card for any transactions 
since before the Clinton-Dole election. 
Where did I snag all of these cards? 
What can I show for all my debt? 

Well, I received my major credit cards 
from companies who hawked their 
wares in my undergraduate universi
ty's student union. I'd just turned 19 
when I signed up, 19 with a $4.25 an 
hour job. Soon I owned $5,000 in credit. 

Early on, I sensed no problems. I 
, paid off the cards each month. My 

budget seemed simple; I lived in -
Columbia, Mo., where my rent and 
utilities combined totaled about as 
much as a parking space here. 

Then I moved to Iowa City for grad 
school and lived alone in a one-bed
room that cost way too much. Things 
started to spiral out of control. For a 
while, I didn't pay even the minimum 
on my cards - that's when ugly 
became monstrous. All the finance 

, charges, late fees, and over-limit fees 
(over-limit thanks to the late fees and 
finance charges) added up to depress
ing monthly mail. I couldn't face the 
bills - I'd just throw them inio my 
desk drawer and hope for a miracle. 

And what do I have to show? 
Nothing, really. A couple of T-shirts, 
postcards from a trip to Boston in 
1994, receipts from meals at Mondo's 
back in 1995. 

Sometimes I paid utility bills with 

your loan. Easy, 
right? Yeah. Too easy. The EZCash 
web site (http://www.ezcashnow.com) 
explains that the annual interest rate 
on that loan could be 390 percent -
and if you're late, an additional 120 
percent. So for the $100 loan, which 
you can spend in a single bar night, no 
problem, you could pay more than 
$600. Yikes. 

But there are more scams stalking 
the smell of desperation. If you need 
inspiration to avoid the bloodsuckers 
of the world, WRAC's Paper and 
Plastic programs can give you info 
sheets that explain clearly what hap
pens when you sign your life over to 
rent-to-own places, "bad credit auto 
loan" places and many more. 

And if you're in trouble already, 
pack away your shame and get your 
butt to a Consumer Credit counselor. 
Why? Because you shouldn't have to 
fund the fat cats at MasterCard or 
Payday Loans with your birthday 
money. You shouldn't have to end up 
broke, with a bad credit history and 
three Spring Break T-shirts by the 
time you're 25. 

Trust me. I know. 
for more information: 
WRAC: 335-1486 
Consumer Credit Counseling 

Service: 337-2121 

Suzl Steffen Is a 0/ columnist. 

.• OF (OURiE, WITH AN'I 
P~ES(PIPTION O~U6, 
THERE f'S« SlOE Ef:~TS_ 

On the 

Quoteworthy 

I certainly wouldn't invest in Iowa City down
town right now - not because of assured failure 
but because of the changes in tile market. 

OPINIONS expressed on the 
Viewpo ints pages of The Dally 
Iowan are those of the signed 
authors. 7'h8 Dai~ Iowan, as a non
profit corporation, does not 
express opinions on these matters. 

of The Dally Iowan. The 01 wei· 
comes guest opinions: submis· 
slons should be typed and 
Signed. and should not exceed 
600 words in length. A brief 
biography should accompany all 
submissions. The D~ily Iowan 
reserves the right to edit for 
length. style and clarity. 

- Randy larson, co·owner of the Airliner. GUEST OPINIONS are articles on 
current issues written by readers 

THE PRESlDENT SAYS 
HE WILL NOT MAKE ANY 
SECRET PEALS WITH 
THE ISRAELIS PURING 
THI$ SUMM1T ... 

." REPORTING FROM 
CAMP STAR 
OF PAVIP .... 

EDITORIAL 

PETA should lighten up and moo~ve on 
Gather 'round, children. PETA has a 

bedtime story for you. With the launching 
of its "Unhappy Meals" tour, People for 
the Ethical Treatment of Animals will 
now target children with anti-McDonald's 
propaganda. PETA advocates will travel 
in search of carefree, gluttonous youth 
and teach them of McDonald's evils with 
regard to the treatment of animals. Will 
children benefit from terrifying pictures 
and descriptions? Hardly. This seems 
unfair and inappropriate. 

America's #1 
serial killer 

While adults might be persuaded to re
evaluate their position on animal treat
ment in the fast-food industry, children 
will only become needlessly frightened . Downloaded from the PETA Web site (ht1p:/twww.meatstrnks comlmcdlbb2 jpg) 

As part of the "McCruelty to Go" cam- with evil grin, brandishing bloodstained sive educational material for children, or 
paign, activists will stop at schoolyards cleavers and knives. anyone else for that matter. 
and McDonald's restaurant playgrounds The Web site features printable PETA's cause has merit - McDonald's 
with the intent to distribute "Unhappy "games" for the kiddies as well. One of restaurants have been accused of employ· 
Meals" boxes. The boxes, as shown on the which, a maze, features an adorable car- ing factory farm and slaughterhouses 
"McCruelty to Go" Web ______________ toan cow named prone to animal brutality. But 

site, are colorfully iIlus- The instructions read, "Hettie's (the Hettie. The McDonald's, to s~t the record straight, is 
trated with gruesome ins t r u c t io n s in the process of creating better condi· 
pictures of cows, chick- cow's) friends are waiting for her in read, "Hettie's tions for ihe animals. PETA touts a slo-
ens and pigs, accompa- the peaceful green pasture, but if she friends are wait- gan, "It's the animals who deserve 8 

nied by vile de scrip- takes the wrong path, her throat will ing for her in the break today, and kids can glVe them one 
tions of their slaughter be slit with a butcher's knife." peaceful green by recognizing that Ronald McDonald 
and mistreatment. A )' pasture, but if isn't a clown, he's a murderer." Yes, more 
picture on the Web site she takes the can be done to minimize and ultimately 
shows items contained in the boxes, wrong path, her throat will be slit with a eradicate these savage practices, but 
including a stand-up figurine of Ronald butcher's knife." While one end of the scaring children with gory images of a 
McDonald wielding a bloody butcher maze shows happy cows grazing, the devilish Ronald McDonald and bloody 
knife, his clown suit also splattered with alternate route leads to a picture of a carnage is in bad taste. 
blood. A common theme of the "Unhappy bloody bovine between two sandwich 
Meal" box is Ronald McDonald, complete buns. 'rhis is hardly fitting and persna-

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 

liz Buedow IS Dr editOrial writer 

As actors light up on stage, Professor Linder should either lighten up or Just butt out 
In response to Kirsten Veng-Pedersen's arti

cle on the complaints that Marc Linder has 
regarding the Code of Conduct as it applies to 
the smoking policies for theatrical production. 
Thank god we have a protector such as Linder 
to save us all from the heathen ways of those 
Pulitzer Prize-winning playwrights who, in their 
misguided, unclean ways, have decided that a 
character needs to smoke. Its good that Linder 
is here to set those confused nati(J1ally 
ac:laimed pl ayw~ights straight on smoking. 

WIlliam Barbour 
Iowa City resident 

Your article serving Professor Marc Under's 
petty complaint about smoking in the UI's pro
duction of A Oel/cate Balance was an unfortu
nate mistake. As a liberal-arts university, and 
more so, as a society. we cannot overhaul the 
work of our artists (who are our messengers 
and historians) because of one man's silly com-

plaint. I do not smoke, and I understand people 
who avoid second-hand smoke, but a few min· 
utes in a theater will not hurt anyone. As a 
trained chemist, I could bore all with a discus
sion of the laws of diffusion, but the situation 
described in the article (a couple of people hav
ing cig~rettes on stage in a theater - during a 
play - not a daily event) would not expose 
anyone to enough carcinogens to cause any real 
harm. What I suspect, instead, is that Linder 
was angrier at the act of smoking than he was 
concerned for his health. I have seen people, in 
wide-open, outdoor areas, go Into coughing fits 
at the lighting of a cigarette. To these folks, 
smoking is more of a moral, rather than a 
health issue. These are not the folks I want act
Ing as censors for the arts. The campaign over 
the last three decades to turn smokers into pub
lic pariahs has been largely successful, and the 
malority of nonsmokers rarely or never have to 
come in close contact with Cigarettes In closed 

areas. I don 't want Linder's overreaction to 
infect, and potentially, rewrite, the work of our 
artists, especially on a campus dedicated to fur· 
thering the arts. In the f~ture , I suggest that the 
01 allows trivial Issues such as Ihis to be 
"aired" In the letters section so that readers will 
not mistake them for real news 

Brian Hamilton 
Iowa City ReSident 

LETTERS to the editor must be signed and must 
Include the wnter's address and phone number for 
verification Letters should not exceed 300 wo rds. 
The Daily Iowan reserves the right to edit for length 
and clarity. The Daily lowln Will publiSh only one 
letter per author per month, and letters will be cho' 
sen for publication b{the editors according to 
space considerations Letters can be senl to The 
Dally Iowan at 201 N Communications Center or via 
, ·mali to daliy-Iowan@ulowa.edu , 
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,--..."......,..--.-:-;;" " Yeah, because I 
like the comic 
books." 

Mlchaet Dunlap 
'------'=1---' Iowa City Pfsldent 

"Yes. It's going to 
be interesting to see 
how they take 30 
years of comic histo
ry and cram it into 
one movie. " 

Jeremy Kopp In 
Iowa City Resident 

" No I'm not. I'm 
not into comic 
books, and I don't 
like how they por
tray people as 

. mutants." 

aen Tempelley 
..:....-L-'--~'--.:.:......J UI senior 

I 

" I'm not seeing it 
today, but I wi ll 
eventually. " 

Colleen Coonl 
- L..----k"- Iowa City resident 

"No. I helve no 
n cd to. ' 

John Gunn 
lo,wa City resident 

Fraud heal 
• August hearing set for UI 
professor accused of ethics 
violations. 

By Michael Chapman 
The Daily Iowan 

A three-member faculty judicial 
committee will review whether UI 
physics Professor Lou is Frsnk 
violated VI policy by accusing a 
colleague of fraud. 

An Aug. 17 hearing has been set 
for Frank, who accused UI astron
omy Professor Robert Mutet in 
December 1999 of doctoring pho
tographs that did not support a 
theory of Frank's. Frank later 
retracted the statement . 

The hearing may be held a day 
earlier to accommodate a witness, 
said VI Ombudsman Randall Ney, 
who will assist the faculty panel 
in preparing for the hearing. 

VI mathematics Professor Dan 
Anderson will chair the commit
tee, Ney said. Orthodontics 
Professor Samir Bishara and 
Associate Professor of anesthesia 
Ruth Wachtel will also serve on 
the committee, Ney said. 

VI General Counsel Mark 

• President Clinton, hailing a 
Vietnam-U.S. trade deal, 
urges Palestinians and 
Israelis to reconcile also. 

By Barry Schweld 
Associated Press 

THURMONT, Md. - With a 
'self-imposed c;leadline exactly two 
months away, President Clinton 
urged Israeli Prime Minister 
Ehud Barak and Palestinian 
leader Yasser Arafat to set aside 
their differences and reconcile for 
the good of their people. 

"Former adversaries can come 
together to find common ground 
in a way that benefits all their 
people, to let go of the past and 
embrace the future, to forgive and 
to reconcile," Clinton said in 
Washmgton before returning to 
oversee the slow-moving peace 
talks. He planned to remain 
overnight. 

But as the third day of the sum
mit drew to a close, spokesman 
Richard Boucher said "we are not 
trying to characterize optimism or 

Gov't food 
• A summer nutrition 
program reaches only 25 
percent of the eligible 
children, a study says. 

By Philip Brasher 
Associated Press 

WASHINGTON - Poor chil
dren' who get free or discounted 
lunches at school are entitled to 
get two free meals daily during 
the summer, but fewer than one in 
four do sO nationwide. In some 
state, it's fewer than one in 10. 

There aren't enough day camps, 
• activity centers, schools, churches 
and othcr sites authorized to offer 
the meals, and federal rules make 
it too difficult for organizations in 
some areas to qualify for the pro
gram, nutl'ltion advoca tes said 
Thursday. 

Some 3.2 million children par
ticipated in the federally subsi
dized summer food program last 
year out of the 14.9 million who 
get free or reduced cost lunches at 
school, according to Agriculture 
Department dat analyzed by the 
Food Research and Action Center, 
a private advocacy group. 

Big Tobacco 
• The attorney for the 
plaintiffs says the tobacco 
companies have made 
billions of dollars. 

By Catherine WlllOn 
Associated Press 

MIAMI - Th t.obacco industry 
i playing the victim and '1ying 
about being poor" t.o avoid billions of 
dollars in punitive damages, a 
lawyer for thousands of sick Florida 
Bmok rs told a jury Thul' day. 

"Companies are taking in bil
lions, and they're coming in front of 
you wringing their hands. They've 
become the victims," attorney 
Stanley Rosenblatt said in closing 
argumenta as the landmark two· 
year trial neared an nd. 
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educational material for children, or 
else for that matter. 

cause has merit - McDonald's 
IHU .• otll""" have been accused of employ
factory farms and slaughterhouses 

to animal brutality, But 
's, to silt the record straight, is 

process of creating better condi
for the animals, PETA touts a slo
"It's the animals who deserve a 
today, and kids can give them one 

that Ronald McDonald 
a clown, he's a murderer," Yes, more 

done to minimize and ultimately 
these savag practices, but 

children with gory Images of a 
Ronald McDonald and bloody 

LllBII.dolll IS 01 edltonal wnw. 

or just butt out 
I don't want Linder's overreaction to 
and potentially, rewrite, the work 01 our 
especially on a campus dedicated to fur
the arts , In the future, I suggest that the 

trivial issues such as this to be 
in the letters section so that readers will 

Istake them for real news , 

Brian Hamilion 
Iowa City Resldenl 
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Fraud hearing set for Frank 
• August hearing set for UI 
professor accused of ethics 
violations, 

By Michael Chapman 
The Daily Iowan 

A three-member faculty judicial 
committee will review whether UI 
physics Professor Louis Frank 
violated UI policy by accusi ng a 
colleague of fraud. 

AnAug, 17 hearing has been set 
for Frank, who accused VI astron
omy Professor Robert Mutel in 
December 1999 of doctoring pho
tographs that did not support a 
theory of Frank's. Frank later 
retracted the statement, 

The hearing may be held a day 
earlier to accommodate a witness, 
said U1 Ombudsman Randall Ney. 
who will assist the faculty panel 
in preparing for the hearing. 

VI mathematics Professor Dan 
Anderson will chair the commit
tee, Ney said, Orthodontics 
Professor Samir Bishara and 
Associate Professor of anesthesia 
Ruth Wachtel will also serve on 
the committee, Ney said. 

VI General Counsel Mark 

Schantz said he ha's seen similar 
cases in the past and that it is not 
very likely Frank would be fired if 
found guilty of violating UI policy. 
More likely, Franz would have 
other sanctions imposed upon him 
as listed in the VI Operations 
Manual, Schantz said. 

"Personally, 1 would be very sur
prised if he were fired," he said, 

After the hearing, the panel will 
make a recommendation on what 
action to take to UI President 
Mary Sue Coleman, Schantz said. 
Coleman will then decide, he said, 

In addition to dismissal, possi
ble sanctions for Frank include a 
letter of warning, suspension or 
an issuance of an apology if he is 
found guilty. 

In December 1999, Mutel said 
research he had cond ucted at an 
Arizona telescope failed to detect 
evidence supporting Frank's 14-
year-old theory that small comets 
composed of snow continually 
bombard the Earth. Mutel con
ducted his research with John 
Fix, a former UI professor of 
astronomy and current dean of 
the College of Science at the 
University of Alabama, 

Huntsville . 
Frank then accused Mutel of 

obtaining those results by fraudu
lent means, Mutel said. 

After Frank's claims, Mutel 
said, he met with UI Vice 
President for Research David 
Skorton, who advised him that 
the appropriate actiol). would be to 
write a letter to the Office of the 
Provost concerning Mutel's opin
ion on the matter, Mutel asked 
that action be taken so such an 
incident would not occur again. 

According to Section 15.4 of the 
University Operations Manual, 
faculty members have an obliga
tion in the exchange of criticism 
and ideas to show "due respect for 
the rights of others to their opin
ions." It also states that "he or she 
refrains from personal vilifica
tion," 

"It's an unfortunate incident," 
Mutel said, "I think Professor 
Frank does not realize the serious 
repercussions his behavior has 
had." 

Frank declined to comment on 
the matter. 
01 metro editor Michael Chapma n can be reached 

atmlchael·a,chapman@ulowa.edu 

No breakthroughs at Camp David 
• President Clinton, hailing a 
Vietnam-U.S, trade deal, 
urges Palestinians and 
Israelis to reconcile also, 

By Barry Schweld 
ASSOCiated Press 

THURMONT. Md, - With a 
self-imposed deadline exactly two 
months away, President Clinton 
urged Israeli Prime Minister 
Ehud Barak and Palestinian 
leader Yasser Arafat to set aside 
their differences and reconcile for 
the good of their people. 

"Former adversaries can come 
together to find common ground 
lD a way that benefits aIL their 
people, to let go of the past and 
embrace the future, to forgive and 
to reconcile," Clinton said in 
Washington before returning to 
oversee the slow-moving peace 
talks. He planned to remain 
overnight. 

But as the third day ofthe sum
mit drew to a close, spokesman 
Richard Boucher said "we are not 
trying to characterize optimism or 

Ralph AlswanglAssoclated Press 
Secretary of Stale Madeleine Albright meets with Israeli Prime Minisl~r 
Ehud Barak at Camp David, Md., on Thursday during the Mideast summil. 
pessimism" as the two sides deal here from all these people back to 
with what he called "very tough Camp David and make the argu
issues." ment that they should follow 

Celebrating the signing of a suit," Clinton said. 
trade agreement with Vietnam, Barak and Arafat met for 
with which the United States was approximately an hour in Arafat's 
at war three decades ago, Clinton Birch cabin at Camp David, which 
saw a message for Barak and the late Israeli Prime Minister 
Arafat, who held their first face- Menachem Begin occupied 22 
to-face meeting Wednesday night, years ago in negotiating peace 

"I will take the energy I feel terms with Egypt's Anwar Sadat. 

Gov't food program misses most kids 
• A summer nutrition 
program reaches only 25 
percent of the eligible 
children, a study says_ 

B. Philip Brasher 
Associated Press 

WASHINGTON - Poor chil
dren who get free or discounted 
lunches at schooJ are entitled to 
get two free meals daily during 
the summer, but fewer than one in 
four do so nationwide. In some 
states, it's fewer than one in 10. 

There aren't enough day camps, 
,activity centers, schools, churches 
and other sites authorized to offer 
the meals, and federal rules make 
it too difficult for organizations in 
some areas to qualifY for the pro
gram, nutrition advocates said 
Thursday. 

Some 3,2 million children par
ticipated in the federally subsi
dized summer food program last 
year out of the 14,9 million who 
get fre or reduced cost lunches at 
school, according to Agriculture 
Department data analyzed by the 
Food Research and Action Center, 
a private advocacy group, 

"States and communities are 
falling far short of using available 
resources fully, and many needy 
children are missing the meals 
and vital nutrients they need dur
ing the summer just as much as 

Summer School Lunp'h 
The percentage of children who take 
advanlage 01 free lunches during the 
summer as oPpos~d 10 those who don't. 
L J Use free I~nches in the summer, 

Could receive free lunches in the 
summer, 

Illinois 24.6% 

Minnesota15.7% 

Missouri 1 0% 

Nebraska 14.3% Michigan 15,5% 

Source 01 research DIIJA 

they do the rest of the year," said 
Lynn Parker, a spokeswoman for 
the group. 

Thn states have participation 
rates under 10 percent, the 
largest of which is Texas, where 
142,374 youngsters got free meals 
last summer out ofthe 1.6 million 
children in the school-lunch pro
gram, Alaska has the lowest rate, 
with 2.9 percent of its eligible kids 
participating. 

The District of Columbia had 
the highest participation rate, at 
67,6 percent, followed by Nevada 
at 44.1 percent and California at 
43,6 percent. 

"When you look at the children 
on the school lunch program, com
mon sense tells you these kids are 
not eating well in the summer 
unless they fin~ somewhere to go 
to eat, because there just isn't 
anything at home,n said Anita 
Reyes, food acquisition director 
for the San Antonio Food Bank. 

Federal rules inhibit expanding 
the summer program in rural and 
suburban areas because 50 per
cent of the children fed by an orga
nization must be eligible for subsi, 
dized school lunches, says the 
Food Research and Action Center, 

Big Tobacco lies, defense lawyer tells jury 
• The attorney for the 
plaintiffs says the tobacco 
companies have made 
billions of dollars, 

B. Catherine Wilson 
ASSOCiated Press 

MlAMI - Th tobacco industry 
is playing the victim and "lying 
about being poor" to avoid billions of 
dollar in punitive damages , a 
lawyer for lhou8 nds of sick Florida 
amok fa told a jury Thursday, 

• ompani a are taking in bil
lions, and they're coming in front of 
you wringing their hands. They've 
becom lhe victims," attorney 
Stanley Ro nblalt said In closing 
argum nts as tho landmark two
year trial neared an end, 

I 

The judge will deliver instruc
tions to the jury this moming, and 
jurors will begin deliberating in the 
punitive damages phase of the 
class-action case soon afterward , 

The six-member jury had already 
decided that the industry makes a 
deadly product and had ordered it 
to pay $12,7 million in compensato
ry damages to three smokers repre
senting the class, Now, it must 
decide how much to award in puni
tive damages, which are intended 
to punish and deter misconduct, 

The smokers are asking for up to 
$196 billion in punitive damages for 
300,000 to 700,000 sick Florida 
smokers, 

Philip Morris attorney Dan 
Webb said a multibillion-dollar 
verdict would be a "death war
rant" foJ' the nation's five biggest 

cigarette makers, 
Rosenblatt turned that around, 

saying that the industry has 
issued the death warrants to mil
lions of smokers and that the jury 
has found the malignancy by 
putting the industry under the 
microscope, 

In his closing words, Rosenblatt 
told jurors this was "no time for 
timidity"'and asked them to "wipe 
out 50 years of treachery" by the 
industry. 

The defendants have said they 
could afford only $150 million to 
$375 million - the difference 
between their assets and liabili
ties on their balance sheets is a 
combined $15.3 billion, Witnesses 
for the smokers testifted .Big 
Thbacco can afford to pay approxi
mately $150 billion. 

Book to close on 
Boyd homicide 

CITY BRIEF 

Broadway fire displaces 
six residents 

At 5:30 p,m, Thursday, the Iowa City 
Fire Department responded to a call at 
2030 Broadway. A tire was found in the 
bathroom of Apartment G and put out 
in a matter of minutes . department offi
cials said, 

• The last defendant will 
plead guilty to involuntary 
manslaughter, 

By Disa lubker 
The Daily Iowan 

The final chapter in the 1998 
Frank Lee Boyd homicide is 
expected to close next week, when 
the last man allegedly involved in 
his death will plead guilty in a 
plea bargain. 

After his arrest in East St. 
Louis in September 1999, James 
Christopher Lee, 21, was charged 
with first-degree murder. Lee 
agreed to plead guilty to the less
er charge of involuntary 
manslaughter at a sentencing 
Wednesday in Johnson County 
District Court, As part of the plea
bargain agreement, Assistant 
County Attorney Karen Egerton 
added two charges: assault while 
displaying a dangerous weapon 
and absence from custody. 

Lee is also charged with ongo
ing criminal conduct, distribution 

to a minor and obstruction of 
prosecution. 

Three other men were alleged
ly involved in Boyd's slaying on 
July 19, 1998. Clifton Trevail 
Walker, who was 18 at the time, 
was sentenced to 32 years in 
prison after pleading guilty to 
peljury, obstructing defense, will
ful injury and conspiracy. 

Carlos Monis, 22 at the time of 
the slaying, was sentenced to a 
maximum of27 yean! in prison on 
charges of obstructing prosecu
tion by altering a pime scene and 
accessory-aft.er-the-fact. 

James Miller is in prison after 
pleading guilty to willful injury 
tu:ld other charges, 

Walker, Miller, Morris, and Lee 
allegedly beat Boyd to death at 
630 S , Capitol St. They then 
allegedly burned his body and lett 
it in a ditch east of Iowa City, 

Boyd's body was found two 
weeks later, Walker, Miller, and 
Morris were arrested on Nov. 4, 
1998, 

01 reporter Din Lubker can be reached at 
dlsa·lubker@ulOWiI edu 

Water and smoke damage was con
siderable, fire reports said. The fire had 
melted a faucet. causing water to gush 
onto the floor and into the apartment 
below. 

Capt. Dan Smith of the Iowa City Fire 
Department said damages to the two 
apartments totaled approKlmately 
$15,000, 

"The fire damage was confined to 
the bathroom: he said. "There was 
really just water and smoke damage," 

No one was home at the time of the 
fire. However. six people from the 
building have been displaced and wi~ 
receive aid trom the Red Cross, Smith 
said. 

Smith said he was not sure how long 
lhe two families would be displaced, 
but, he said. it would probably be at 
least a couple of days, 

Firefighters said they do not know 
the cause of the fire or for how long it 
burned before their arrival. 

- by Andrea Mason 

Toyota Quality 
Lube, Oil & Filter 

• Includes up to 4 quarts of 
I Premium oil t1999 
I • Genuine Toyota filter installed. 
: • Lubrication (when applicable), 
I • Check all fluid levels & top off. 
I Open Monday-Friday Make your appt. today! 

: 7:.30 a.m. - 6 p.m. r._~ TOYOT~ 
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Fiji -rebels release last of hostages 
• The triumphant coup 
leader wins his demands, 
which effectively ends 
democracy in Fiji. 

By Paul Alexander 
Associated Press 

SUVA, Fiji - Ending a hostage 
standoff that paralyzed Fiji, coup 
leader George Speight freed the 
ousted prime minister and 17 oth
ers Thursday, and his hand-

. picked nominee was named the 
country's new president. 

Speight, whose rebels took 
their hostages in a quest to dis
enfranchise the Pacific island 
nation's ethnic Indian minority, 
made it clear that three decades 
of democracy in Fiji were at an 
end. He said the coup had made a 
political statement "not just to 
Fiji but the world ." 

Speight spoke -at the end of a 
day that brought rapid-fire devel
opments in a crisis that had 
dragged on since May. 

He renewed his comments ear
lier today, warning that another 
civil uprising could be in the off
ing. 

"Any attempt by anybody to 
return Fiji to the status quo 
before May 19 will be met with 
the same resistance we showed to 
the army of this country," Speight 
told Australia's Nine Network 
TV. 

Also today, meetings resumed 
to consider Speight's list of Cabi
net nominees and to decide who 
will serve on a commission to 
write a new constitution. 

On Thursday morning, t he 
rebels tearfully hugged their 18 
remaining hostages as they freed 
them from their long imprison
ment in the nation's Parliament 
complex. Later in the day, the 
Great Council of Chiefs, Fiji's tra
ditional power, eleoted Ratu Jose
fa Iloilo , as the country's new 
president. The council made its 
choice under the gun of a wave of 
civil disturbances that seemed to 
be spinning out of control. 

Brian Cassey/Associated Press 
An armed rebel guards a gate of the Parliament in Suva, where 18 hostages 
were released Thursday. ending a two-and-a-half month standoff. 

In the wake of the denouement, 
what was left behind was a vastly 
different Fiji. The elected govern
ment is gone; ethnic tensions 
remain inflamed; the crucial 

tourist industry is ravaged. The 
United States and other countries 
have urged their citizens to leave, 
and the tiny nation faces the pos
sibility of international sanctions. 

Supervisors vote 
for new county jail 

1 year after JFK Jr. crash, 
press studies its role 

JAIL 
Continued [rom Page 1 

state will force the county to 
board prisoners elsewhere at the 
cost of $65-$90 per day, per pris
oner. 

After two years of committee 
review, the supervisors should 
move on the issue, said Sally 
Stutsman, the supervisors' chair
woman. 

For the site-selection work 
group, the supervisors chose Car
penter along with members of the 

jail steering committee, Slackett, 
County Treasurer Tom Kriz and 
Supervisors Jonathan Jordahl 
and Carol Thompson. 

The supervisors chose Tony 
Roland of Springstead Financial 
Advisers to be the financial con
sultant for the jail project. 

Jordahl said Roland was a 
prime candidate, not only because 
of his financial knowledge but 
also because ofthe interest he has 
taken in the project over the past 
six months. 

01 reporter Kirsten Veng-Pedersen can be 
reached at: kirsten·veng-pedersen@uiowa.edu 

JFK JR. 
Continued (rom Page 1 

said, and it is especially diffi
cult when dealing with the 
issues of celebrity and death, 
she said. 

"The problem for celebri
ties is they both need publici
ty and want privacy," Smith 
said. "It's obviously hard to 
have both." 

The National Transporta-

tion Safety Board released its 
final report on the cause of 
the crash on July 6, which 
garnered a great deal of 
media attention. According to 
the report, flying conditions 
were poor because of haze 
and the night sky. The board 
said the major contributing 
factors in the crash were 
pilot spatial disorientation 
and the failure of Kennedy to 
maintain control of the 
plane. 
01 reporter Andrea Mason can be reached at: 

andrea_c_mason@yahoo.com 

Philadelphia police beating draws' condemnations 
PHILADELPHIA 
Continued from Page 1 

sions. 
"As inflammatory as this tape 

might be, we have to keep in mind 
that the police were in the process of 
apprehending a criminal suspect 
who had resisted a number of 
attempts to arrest him and who had 
shot a police officer," Mayor John F. 
Street said. 

Police Commissioner John Timo
ney rejected any comparison with 
the Rodney King beating in Los 
Angeles in 1991, noting that King 
was wanted for a traffiC violation, 
was unarmed, and offered no resis
tance to officers who clubbed him 
with batons. All four officers were 
white; two were eventually convict
ed of federal civil-rights charges. 

"There is a huge, huge difference,~ 
Timoney said. 

The incident came after civic lead
ers had spent months sprucing up 
Philadelphia for its moment in the 
spotlight during the July 31-Aug. 3 
GOP convention. Above a photo of 
the confrontation, Thursday's Page 
One headline of the Philadelphia 

~ 

Daily News declared : "Welcome 
America!" 

"It could be very messy and 
unpleasant for all concerned; said 
University of Virginia political sci
entist Larry Sabato. 

Speaking at a church in Orange, 
N.J., the Rev. Al Sharpton said the 
incident "sends a terrible signal as 
the Republican convention begi~ in 
that city." 

"I think that when you see the 
footage that has been seen around 
the country, no matter what the 
gentleman was guilty of or not, 
police do not have the right to turn 
into judge, jury and executioner," 
Sharpton said. 

In the 1960s and '70s, Philadel
phia was accused of having one of 
the most brutal police forces in the 
nation under Police Commissioner 
and later Mayor Frank Rizzo. More 
recently, the department reached a 
legal settlement calling for internal 
reforms, including creation of a cor
ruption task force. 

The beating "comes out of a histo
ry of violence and brutality in this 
department for over 30 years, and 
that's what Commissioner Timoney 
and the black clergy and t he 

NAACP have been resisting for a 
long time," said J. Wbyatt Monde
sire, the presideI)t of the Philadel
phia chapter of the NAACP. 

People who plan to protest at the 
convention are likely to seize on the 
case. "1 think it helps frame the 
issues for the activists," said activist 
Chuck Munson, 35, of College Park, 
Md., who plans to be in Philadelphia 
during the convention. 

In Washington, Attorney General 
Janet Reno said the U.S. attorney's 
office has openeCl an investigation. 
Police also launched two internal
affairs investigations, and WPYI
TV turned over a copy of its tape at 
thA-equest of the district attorney's 
office. 

The police chief said one officer 
has been assigned to desk duty for 
firing his weapon during the chase, 
which is standard procedure during 
an investigation. Several others in 
the video wili also be ree.ssigned, he 
said. 

Police said they began chasing 
Jones after spotting him driving a 
car that had been taken in a car
jacking on July 1. Police said the car 
crashed, and they exchanged gun
fire with Jones. Though wounded, 

Bradley announces endorsement for Gore 
GORE 
Continued from Page 1 

the uninsured) than under the lead
ership of Governor George W. Bush. 
And i fs not even close." 

He saluted Gore's understand
ing of "technological forces chang
ing America," a reminder that 
some critics say Bush isn't smart 
enough to be a good 21st-century 
president. 

"I'm here in Green Bay today 
because what Vince Lombardi once 
said is true, 'Winning is a team 
sport.' Our party is strongest when 
we are unified ," Bradley said. 
"Today. I want to make it clear that 
I endorse Al Gore for president of 
the United States." 

Endorse was the word he hadn't 
used when he conceded to Gore on 
March 9, the word Sen. John 
McCain repeated six times in his 
similar appearance in May with 
GOP primary foe Bush. 

Gore was er\ioying the lift. "This 
is one of the most important days 
in the election," he told supporters 
se ing him oft' at the airport, as he 

Slephan Savoia/Associa ted Press 
Democratic presidential candidate AI Gore and Bill Bradley shake hinds 
with supporters Thursday In Green Bay, Wis. 

left for a town-hall meeting in Sag
inaw, Mich. Late Wedne sda y 
night, after a fiery speech to the 
NAACP, Gore twisted his hips 
James-Brown style and sang out 
aboard his plane: "I fee-eel good!" 

In working-class Saginaw, Gor~ 
faced tough questions as several 
blunt-speaking undecided voters 
forced him to defend his advocacy 
of the death penalty and free trade 
with China. 

Jones stole a police car and fled 
before he was cornered and sub
dued , authorities said. 

Kevin Gordon 
Dave Zollo 

New AIDS drugs 
on horizon 
• A new approach to 
fighting AIDS, entry 
inhibitors, shows promise 
in early testing. 

By Daniel Q. Haney 
Associated Press 

DURBAN, South Africa -
An entirely new class of AIDS 
drugs on the horizon may offer 
just-in-time help to many 
patients whose treatment 
options are running out, 
researchers said Thursday. 

The latest data suggest 
these drugs may dramatically 
restore health - at least tem
porarily - to people dying 
because the virus has grown 
resistant to all the currently 
available AIDS medicines. 

The new drugs block HIV in 
a different way from the stan
dard medicines that have rev
olutionized AIDS treatment in 
recent years. Instead of gum
ming up the virus's ability to 
manufacture new copies of 
itself, they block the virus 
from getting inside blood ceLIs. 

The drugs are called entry 
inhibitors and are being devel
oped by many companies, 
although only one has entered 
broad human testing. 

"They hold significant 
promise for the treatment of 
HIV,· said Dr. Joseph Eron of 
the University of North Car
olina. 

Doctors discussed the drugs 
at the 13th International 
AIDS Conference, where the 
latest data were presented on 
Trimeris, Inc.'s experimental 
T-20, the most advanced medi
cine in the field. 

Combinations 9f drugs 
introduced about five years 
ago turned AIDS from a death 
sentence to a treatable dis
ease, at least in parts of the 
world where people can afford 
the medicines. These combi
nations can drive the virus 
below detectable levels, but in 
about half of patients, the 
virus returns within a year. 

• 

When this happens, doctors 
switch their patients to differ
ent combinations of the 14 
available drugs. However, the 
virus usually returns even 
more qUickly with each new 
drug cocktai I. 

Most of these people remain 
outwardly well, despite their 
virus levels . But no one knows 
how long this will last, and 
doctors worry they will be left 
with nothing to fight the dis
ease. 

"We desperately need new 
targets for tackling HIV; said 
Dr. Julio Montaner of the 
University of British Colum
bia . "We think these people 
will need help in the not too 
distant future." 

The current drugs fit into 
three major classes. But all 
work by blocking the virus's 
ability to make new copies of 
itself once it infects a cell . The 
new drugs Instead are 
designed to stop the virus 
from penetrating cells to start 
this prace s. 

When the new drugs are 
used alone, the virus appears 
to quickly grow resi s tant to 
them, Just as it does with 
other medicines . So doctors 
envision combining these so
called entry inhibitors with 
the standard medicines to 
keep a step ahead of the 
virus. 

"Drugs that work on the 
outside of the cell would be a 
tremendous addition to the 
drugs that work on the 
inside,~ said Dr. David Ho of 
the Aaron Diamond AIDS 
Research Center in New York 
City. 

Dr. Cal Cohen of the Com
munity Research Initiative of 
New England presented data 
on 71 patients who took T-20 
after failing with all the stan
dard drugs . Fourteen did not 
get better, and 16 others 
dropped out of the study for a 
Variety of personal reasons . 
But after one year, 41 are still 
in the study and responding 
well Lo the treatment. 

FALL OF FRED A. LEU 
• Sunday @ 7:00 an 9:00 

Tickets available the day of the show at the 
Iowa Memorial Union Box Office. 

Starting Tuesday, Ju~ 18th, Edie Falco in JUDY BERLIN 

211 Iowa Ave. 

F RID A Y i< 

337-9107 

BAREFOOT 
REVOLUTION 

(roots/groove) 

from Des Moines: h 
MCKLn~ies (modern rock) 

special guests: 

n men t 

Lands----
• Gretchen Caracas's 
landscapes take the ordinary 
and make it sublime. 

By Catherine M. Swanson 
The Daily Iowan 

A focus on landscape, both 
internal and external, will be fea
tured Saturday at the UI Museum 
of Art, 150 N. Riverside Dr., with 
the opening of "Gretchen Caracas: 
Landscape and Memory." 

The exhibit will take a ret~o
spective look at the landscape 
paintmgs of Caracas, a long-time 
Iowa City resident and former fac
ulty member in the UI School of 

I Art and Art History. 
Through paintings of highways, 

All the s 
• Gilbert and Sullivan's 
Yeoman of the Guard plays 
at the UI this weekend. 

By Anne Kapler 
The Daily Iowan 

Local residents shouldn't 'let 
the fact that Yeomen o[ the 
Guard is an operetta scare them 
away from seeing the production 
this weekend at Clapp Recital 
Hall by the UI Martha Ellen Tye 
Opera Theatre. 

The comic Gilbert and 
Sullivan operetta, a story about 
the confusion that ensues after a 
condemned prisoner vanishes 
into thin aIr, is closer in style to 
an American musical than a 
stereotypical opera, said director 
Sally Stunke!. 

Unlike opera, operetta has 
spoken dialogue interspersed 
with its musical numbers . It has 
a plot that sounds like an old
fashioned soap opera - the char
acters are involved in confusing 
love triangles . And, perhaps 

Wraping Up Summer 
Rep 

Iowa Summer Rep 2000 will round 
out Its season. "Making Waves: An 
Edward Albee Festival" with minimally 
staged readings of two of his short 
plays. Counting the Ways and Listening 
at 2 p.m. Sunday in Theatre B, UI 
Thealre Building. 

Counting the Ways is a "vaudeville" 
that explores the interactions of a cou
ple who have been married for a long 
time but are unsure if their love has 
survived the years. 

Listening was originally a radiO play. 
Wntten in a form similar to a musical 
composition. this "chamber play" 
weaves together strands of conversa
tion to portray how communicat ion 
shapes our lives 

Tickets to the readings are $5. They 
may be purchased in advance from the 
Hancher Auditorium Box Office at 335· 
1160. Remaining tickets may be pur
chased an hour prior to curtain from 
the box office in the Theatre Building. 

Harry Potter and the 
goblet of missing 
pages 

SALT LAKE CITY (AP) - At least five 
copies of Harry Potter and the Goblet Of 
Fire purchased by the Sail Lake City 
Public Library end in a cliffhanger -

"Da the last 28 pages are missing. 
lac< "If you're an avid fan. It's just disap- 20 

pointing." said Hlkmet Loe. the techni-
cal services manager for the library. 1111 

Lester Llebschuu. 69. discovered 
the flaw in his library copy after peeking ml 
at the end. 

"I was cheating ... and it ended at a 
half-sentence on Page 706." said the pre 
retired auto-mechanics teaCher. her 

RiverslCle Theatre will hold audi- an! 
tions, by appOintment only, for Tartuffe 30· 
and Art on July 24 at Riverside I 

Theatre , 213 N. Gilbert Sl. Chi 
Tartuffe, by MolI~re and directed by CO! 

Jody Hovland, is the company's third to 
co-product/on with Cornell College. II is I 

will run from OCI. 12 to Nov. 5 at both abl 
venues. There are roles for two men 



S drugs 

When this happens, doctors 
switch their patients to differ
ent combinations of the 14 
available drugs. However, the 
virus usually returns even 
more quickly with each new 
drug cocktail. 

Most of these people remain 
outwardly well, despite their 
virus levels. But no one knows 
how long this will last, and 
dodors worry they will be left 
with nothing to fight the dis
ease. 

"We desperately need new 
targets for tackling HN," said 
Dr. Julio Montaner of the 
University of British Colum
bia. "We think these people 
wilt need help in the not too 
distant future." 

The current drugs fit into 
three major classes. But all 
work by blocking the virus's 
ability to make new copies of 
itself once it infects a cell. The 
new drugs instead are 
designed to stop the virus 
from penetrating cells to start 
this process. 

When the new drugs are 
used alone, the virus appears 
to quickly grow resistant to 
them, just as it does with 
other medicines. So doctors 
envision combining these so
called entry inhibitors with 
the tandard medicines to 
keep a step ahead of the 
virus. 

"Drugs that work on the 
outside of the cell would be a 
tremendous addition to the 
drugs that work on the 
mSlde," said Dr. David Ho of 
the Aaron Diamond AIDS 
Research Center in New York 
City. 

Dr. Cal Cohen of the Com
munity Research Initiative of 
New England presented data 
on 71 patients who took T-20 
after failing with all the stan
dard drugs. Fourteen did not 
get better, and 16 others 
dropped out of the study for a 
variety of personal reasons. 
But after one year, 41 are still 
in the study and responding 
well to the treatment. 

335-3251 
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day of the show at the 
Union Box Office. 
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Grosse Points Blank 
7 p.m. on FX 

John Cusak and Minnie Driver star in Ihis bla:k comedy 
about a SlrolSSfuI hit man who rHValuales his profession 
while attending his high school reunion. 

· Landscapes with a feel for where we are 
• Gretchen Caracas's 
landscapes take the ordinary 
and make it sublime. 

By Catherine M. Swanson 
The Daily Iowan 

A focus on landscape, both 
internal and external, will be fea
tured Saturday at the VI Museum 
of Art, 150 N. Riverside Dr., with 
the opening of "Gretchen Caracas: 
Landscape and Memory." 

The exhibit will take a retro
spective look at the landscape 
paintmgs of Caracas, a long-time 

, Iowa City resident and former fac
ulty member in the VI School of 

I Art and Art History. 
Through paintings of highways, 

intersections, garden scenes, and 
stilllifes of vegetables and plants, 
Caracas broadens 

Mediterranean environment, a 
definite contrast to Iowa's climate, 

she said. 
the definition of 
landscape to include 
any group of objects 
in space. 

"Anything you look 
at you can make into 
a landscape" she 
said. 

Her landscapes are 
a mixture of scenes 
from her two homes 
- one in Iowa City, 
the other in Ibiza, 
Spain. The dwellings 
have been both nour-
ishing for her and 

EXHIBIT 

"Gretchen Caracas: 
Landscape and 

Memory" 
When: 

Saturday-Oct. 8 
Where: 

UI Museum of Art, 150 N. 
Riverside Drive 

Cosl: 
Free 

"The nice part 
of it is that they 
are totally differ
ent, but the two 
landscapes end 
up coming 
together in some 
ways," Caracas 
said. 

Picking ordi
nary scenes and 
presenting them 
in their most 
beautiful form is 
something 

challenging to paint in different 
ways Spain offers a 

Caracas is skilled 
at, said Pamela Trimpe, the cura
tor of painting and sculpture at 

the art museum. 
"Her paintings help us see 

things that we walk hy everyday; 
they make us see them different
ly," she said. 

Caracas achieves this by using 
many layers of bright, vivid col
ors. 

"There are lots of things going 
on in her paintings, different col
ors and points of view," Trimpe 
said. "They are layered and in
depth works, and her perspective 
is never off. In less-skilled hands, 
it could all be a muddle." 

Although it is always easy to 
tell what her paintings depict, 
Caracus is not a photorealistic 
painter, said Wallace 'lbmasini, a 
UI art professor and the former 
director of the art school. 

All the sense of opera's eloquence 
• Gilbert and Sullivan's 
Yeoman of the Guard plays 
at the UI this weekend. 

By Anne Kapler 
The Daily Iowan 

Local resident shouldn't 'let 
the fact that Yeomen of the 
Guard is an operetta scare them 
away from seeing the production 
thiR weekend at Clapp Recital 
Hall by the UI Martha Elien Tye 
Opera Theatre. 

The comic Gilbert and 
Sullivan operetta, a story about 
the confUSIOn that ensues after a 
condemned prisoner vanishes 
into thin air, is closer in style to 
an American musical than a 
stereotypical opera, said director 
Sally Stunkel. 

Unlike opera, operetta has 
spoken dialogue interspersed 
with its musical numbers . It has 
a plot that sounds like an old
fashIOned soap opera - the char
acters are involved in confusing 
love triangles. And, perhaps 

Wraping up Summer 
Rep 

Iowa Summer Rep 2000 will round 
out its season, "Making Waves: An 
Edward Albee Festival" with minimally 
staged readings of two of his short 
plays, Counting the Ways and Listening 
at 2 p.m. Sunday in Theatre B, UI 
Theatre Building. 

Counting the Ways is a "vaudeville" 
that explores the interactions of a cou
ple who have been married for a long 
time but are unsure if their love has 
survived the years. 

Ustening was originally a radio play. 
Wntten in a form similar to a musical 
composition, this "chamber play" 
weaves together strands of conversa
tion to portray how communication 
shapes our lives 

Tickets to the readings are $5. They 
may be purchased in advance from the 
Hancher Auditorium Box Office at 335-
1160. Remaining tickets may be pur
chased an hour prior to curtain from 
the box office in the Theatre Building. 

Harry Potter and the 
goblet of missing 
pages 

SALT LAKE CITY (AP) - At least five 
copies of Harry Potter and the Goblet of 
Fire purchased by the Salt Lake City 
Public Library end in a cliffhanger -
the last 28 pages are missing. 

"If you're an avid fan, it's just disap
pointing," said Hlkmet Loe, the techni
cal services manager for the library. 

Lester Liebschutz, 69, discovered 
the flaw in his library copy after peeking 
at the end. 

"I was cheating ... and it ended at 
half-sentence on Page 706," said the 
retired auto-mechanics teacher. 

Riverside Theatre will hold audi
tions, by appointment only, for Tartuffe 
and Art on July 24 at Riverside 
Theatre. 213 N, Gilbert st. 

Tartuffe, by Moli~re and directed by 
Jody Hovland, is the company's third 
co-production with Cornell College. It 
will run from Oct. 12 to Nov. 5 at both 
venues. There are roles for two men 

most importantly, the operetta is 
entirely in English. 

"1 think that the main discour
agement for people who feel 
repelled by opera is that it's in a 
foreign language," said Matthew 
Castle, who plays the condemned 
prisoner, Col. Fairfax. "This 
piece is in English. It's 

what makes Slime of the Gilbert 
and Sullivan music very special 
and unique." 

While it may take some audi
ence members a while to get over 
the characters' singing about 
every aspect their lives - some
thing that's not very realistic, 

admits Castle - over
as approachable as 
Les Mis or Phantom." OPERETTA coming that disbelief is 

well-worth it, he said. 
Yeom ~ of the Guard 

is a very fast-paced, 
light operetta, said 
conductor William 
LaRue Jones. It's very 
lively and upbeat, 
which comes across in 
both the music and the 
style of singing, he 
said. 

Yeomen of 
the Guard 

"It seems kind of 
silly," he said . "But 
once you clear that dis
belief, then you just 
accept what the people 
on stage are doing. And 
the compensation for 
overcoming the disbe
lief is that the emotion
al power that's con
tained in the combina
tion of music and 

When: 
8 p.m. Friday -
Saturday, 2 p.m. 

Sunday 
Where: 

"A lot oil the music 
that they sing is sort of 
in a patter. That means 

Clapp ReCital Hall 
Cost: 

$7-$12 

that the singers are singing their 
lyrics in a very fast kind of stac
cato way," he said. "It's a very 
fast kind of singing, not like your 
long sustained lyrical lines that 
you hear in grand opera. That's 

ARTS BRIEFS 

Kris Moran, the director of publicity 
for the book's New York publisher, 
Scholastic Inc., said Thursday that she 
hadn't gotten any other calls reporting 
the glitch. 

"It's isolated, and it's not that unusu
al," she said. "But it's all in one place, 
so it probably came in the same box." 

Over the weekend, a shop in 
Allentown, Pa., found a dozen copies of 
the book were missing pages 51 to 82, 
around Chapter 6. Some of the faulty 
books also had duplicate pages. 

The book has sold nearly 3 million 
copies since it went on sale on July 8, 
Moran said. 

Life in the turtle lane 
TOPSAIL BEACH, N.C. (AP) -

"Dawson's Creek" producers can 
shoot scenes on the beach as.long as 
they don't trample the nests where 
endangered sea turtles lay their eggs. 

The town council cleared the way for 
the teen-targeted TV show Wednesday 
night after producers agreed to under
go sensitivity coaching. • 

Producers also will donate money to 
the Karen Beasley Turtle Rescue and 
Rehabilitation Center, said Andy Lanier, 
a representative of the show's produc
ers. 

Scenes taped at the beach later this 
month will be incorporated Into the 
show's fourth season premiere, said 
show spokesman Doug Nicely. 
"Dawson's Creek" is largely shot on 
location in Wilmington, approximately 
20 miles south. 

Imagine all the com· 
motion 

TOKYO (AP) - Yoko Ono has sued 
a Tokyo subway line Thursday over 
prepaid passes showing a portrait of 
her late husband, John Lennon. 

AUDITION ALERT 

and one woman, all able to play age 
30-40. 

Art, by Yasmina Reza, translated by 
Christopher Hampton and directed by 
Cosmo Catalano, will run from Nov. 24 
to Dec. 10 at Riverside Theatre. There 
Is one male role avalalble for an actor 
able to play 35-45 . 

Audition requirements for either 

words has so much 
more potential than just words 
alone. It has a kind of grandiosi
ty you can't find anywhere else." 

0/ ME Editor Anne Kapler can be reached at: 

. anne-kapler@uiowa.edu 

The Kyodo r:;;;:t;t::~~--, 
news agency, 
Citing court doc
uments, report
ed that the 
sin g e r-a rti s t 1"\11 ....... iI~"r. 
claims copyright 
infringemen t 
and is seeking 
$120,000 from 
the Teito Rapid "--____ ....J 
T ran sit Ono 
Authority. . 

A Andy Warhol portrait was used on 
a 1,000 yen ($9.24) transit card. 

Teito said It had permission from a 
local museum that staged a Warhol 
exhibit and paid nothing in exchange 
for promoting the show. 

Rosie O'Donnell heads 
back to Rockland 

VALLEY COTIAGE, N.Y. (AP) -
Rosie O'Donnell is moving back to 
Rockland County. 

The talk show host, comedian and 
actress is buying a hilltop home in 
Valley Cottage, not far from the Nyack 
house she left in December, publicist 
Lois Smith said Wednesday. 

"She never wanted to leave 
Rockland in the first place," Smith said. 
"She's thrilled to be coming back." 

O'Donnell and her three children 
moved away because of fears that her 
Nyack house, once owned by Helen 
Hayes, was too close to a main street to 
offer enough privacy and security. 

She moved to Greenwich, Conn., 
and caused an uproar there when a 
bodyguard hired to protect her oldest 
son applied for a concealed-weapon 
permit. O'Donnell advocates gun con
trol, and National Rifle Association offi
cials and others accused her of 
hypocrisy. 

production include: a resume, a head 
shot and a comic monolgue no longer 
than two minutes. Scripts are available 
for 24-hour perusal at the box office. 

To make an appointment, to check 
out a script, or for more information, 
call Riverside Theatre at 338·7672. 
Box office hours are noon-5 p.m .. 
Monday-Friday. 

publicity photo 
Tenor Matthew Castle will sing the 
role 01 Col. Fairfax, the con
demned prisoner whose dlsa
pearence sets off the hilarity In 
Gilbert and Sullivan's Yeomen of 
the Guard. 

The 
Simpsons 
815:001 

• 

Meet your 
friends 

after work 
and have 
a laugh 
at Bart 

Across from the Dublin 

405 S. Gilbert @ Court 
351-5692 Open @ 4pm 

"She always lets you know ___ ..<.:II. : 

that this is a painting and 
not a photograph," he said. 
"She makes it clear that a 
painting can do more than 
photographs. " 

The exhibit, which will run 
from Saturday to Oct. 8, fea
tures 47 paintings borrowed 
from local collectors and the 
artist. It will be accompanied 
by a catalogue, which 
includes an introductory 
essay on Caracas' art by 
'lbmasini and 20 color pho
tographs of her work. 

Admission to the exhibit is 
free. 

0/ reporter Catherine M. Swanson can be 
reached at 

cswaonCblu8.weeg.ulowa edu 

UI Museum of Art 
"Cat and Doves '2" by Gretchen Caracas, 
an acrylic on canvas, is part of the muse
um's lalesl exhibit. II Is on loan to the 
museum from Derek and Pamela Willard. 

1.
~:ffTh Mell 
r 

::.- ./~ el 120 East Burlington 
RESTAURANT BAR For orders to go 

~ MUSIC COFFEE 351-9529 

!for JOur 'Enjoyment %is Weel(ena. .. 

Jim Dreier's The 
Blues Great 

Prqject Joe Price 
FRIDAY • 9:00 P.M. 

NO COVER 
SATURDAY 
9:00 P.M. 

Shakedown Street 
Saturday Nights at 

R THE AIRLINER 
Upstairs 

Tunes from the Dead, Ph ish, Panic, MMW, Live 
Shows (bring in yours, we 'll play 'em), 9pm-ciose, 

$2 Import Bottles & Draws • NO COVER 

~'\ fftEE DEIJ"~ 
~ ~Je1!:I:f';:J 

~~~~~~ 702 S. Gilbert St. 

Pizza 
GUMBY 

VALUE MENU 
(1) • 14' CHEESE PIZZA 
(2) • 12· 1-TOPPING PIZZA 

& SODA 
(3) • 10' 2-TOPPING PIZZA 

& SODA 
(4) • 10 WINGS & SODA 
(5) • 12 POKEY STIX & SODA 
(6) • 10· CHEESE PIZZA & 

5 WINGS 
(7) • 10 POKEY STIX & 5 WINGS 
(8) • 10' CHEESE PIZZA & 

2 PEPPERONI ROLLS 
(9) • 5 PEPPERONI ROLLS 

& SODA 
(10)' 14 POKEY STIX 
(11). MEDIUM l-ITEM CALZONE 

& SODA 

HOURS: 
MON-WED 4PM-2:30AM 

THURS 4PM-3:3OPM 
FRI-SAT 11AM-3:30AM 

SUN 11AM-2AM 

XL (16') 2 ITEM PIZZA 

S8~!FOR 
81499 

CYCLONE 
CRASHER 

2 LARGE 2-TOPPING PIZZAS 

81299 , 
ADDITIONAL TOPPINGS EXTRA 

l 
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SPORTS 

Guillen's fielding error gives Padres the • win 
BASEBALL 

=~-----

Continued (rom Page 12 
Jacque Jones hit a two-run homer as 

the Minnesota Twins defeated the 
Chicago Cubs 5-1 on Thursday night. 

Jones' team-leading 14th homer in 
the second inning gave Minnesota the 
lead for good, and Radke (6-10) gave up 
five hits and one run in six innings to 
earn his first Metrodome win since June 
16. 

, Padres 2, Mariners 1 
SAN DIEGO - Phil Nevin scored 

from second on shortstop Carlos 
Guillen's fielding error with two outs in 
the 10th inning, and the San Diego 
Padres beat the Seattle Mariners 2-1 
Thursday. 

Brett Tomko (4-3) had retired AI 
Martin and Ryan Klesko to open the 
inning, but then walked Nevin and Bret 
Boone, the second time In three innings 
a Seattle reliever got two outs and then 
put two men on. 

season with the club - gave up three 
runs on three homers, including Carlos 
Delgado's AL-Ieading 29th. 

Tigers 8, Astros 2 
DETROIT - Dean Palmer hit three run

scoring singles as the Detroit Tigers beat 
the Houston Astros for the first time in 
seven meetings, 8-2 Thursday night. 

Rich Becker hit two doubles and 
scored three runs for the Tigers, 0-6 
against the Astros in Interleague play in 
1998 and 1999. 

Devil Rays 6, Expos 4 
ST. PETERSBURG, Fla. - Gerald 

Williams hit a two-run homer during a 
three-run fifth inning as the Tampa Bay 
Devil Rays beat the Montreal Expos 6-4 
Thursday night. 

Vinny Castilla had an RBI Single in a 
two-run seventh as the Devil Rays 
snapped a 4-4 tie en route to their just 
fourth victory in 12 games. 

Vladimir Guerrero hit a two-run 
homer, and Chris Widger added a solo 
shot for the Expos. Montreal (42-43) is 
11-20 since matching a season-high by 
going eight games over .500 on June 5. 

Braves 6, Orioles 3 . 

Wiki Gonzalez hit a routine grounder 
to Guillen, who let the ball bounce off 
the heel of glove and Inlo center field. 
Guillen has played shortstop since AII
Star Alex Rodriguez suffered a concus
sion on Friday night while trying to 
break up a double play against the' Los 
Angeles Dodgers. 

Pbillies 8, Blue Jays 5 
TORONTO - Curt Schilling earned 

his 1 DOth victory with Philadelphia, and 
rookie Pat Burrell hit a three-run homer 
as the Phillies beat the Toronto Blue 
Jays 8-5 Thursday night. 

BALTIMORE - Greg Maddux out
pitched Mike Mussina, and Bobby 
Bonilla singled in the tiebreaking run in 

_ the seventh inning as the Atlanta Braves 
beat Baltimore 6-3 Thursday night. 

Maddux (11-3) allowed three runs, 
eight hits and two walks in seven 
innings to earn his second consecutive 
win after two straight defeats. 

Mark Duncan/Associated Press 
Cleveland Indians designated hitler Manny Ramirez fouls off a pitch from 
Pittsburgh Pirates starter Todd Richie in the first inning Thursday. 

Schilling (5-5), beginning to recover his 
form following offseason shoulder surgery 
that delayed his season debut to April 30, 
has won four of his last six starts. 

Philadelphia's ace - in his eighth 

Indians 4, Pirates 3 
CLEVELAND - Manny Ramirez 

homered in his return from the disabled 
list and Kenny Lofton singled home the 

winning run in the 10lh inning Thursday 
night, leading the Cleveland Indians over 
the Pittsburgh Pirates 4-3 . 

Ramirez, who didn't start in the AII
Star game because of the injury, went 2-
for-4 in his first game since May 29, 
when he strained his left hamstring run
ning to firsl base against Anaheim . 

ID 181 Par Tu Amor Impacto Noticlero AI Fin de Semana 

KWKB fJil Married Unhap'ly Fou For/Love Young Americans Date Heart Jerry Springer 

TBS fIl t22l Prince Baseball: Atlanta Braves at Baltimore Orioles (Lille) The Crush ·(A. '93) .. (Gary Elwes) 

BET 9J IBl Hits From Street Good Comlcyiew Murder In Mlsslsslp I rOO 'O\>~ .. 

HIST ED 20th Century Defeat at Waterloo: NapolconIWelllngton Arms in Action Lost & Found 

ESPN m iBl Millennium Millennium Strongest Man Baseball Tonight SportsCenter Basebalt Bicycle 

LIFE m CIIl tntimate Portrait Unsolved Mysteries WNBA Basketball : Houston 8t L.A. (lille) Mystery Mystery Who? Who? 

COM m ~ Oally Stein Whose? Whose? Comedy Comedy Comics/Home 1 Saturday Night Live Strip Mall Str. 

EI m Fashion Talk S'p Myst. True Hollywood Vlctorla's Secret H. Stern H. Stern 

NtCK m U-Plck Stranger Slranger 

FX III M'A'S'H Grosse Pointe Blank (A. '97f** Toughman Champ. 

• 
Marlins 11, Yankees 3 

NEW YORK - Mike Lowell and Derek 
Lee hit three-run homers off Orlando 
Hernandez as the Florida Marlins 
opened the second half of the season by 
winning for the eighth time In 10 games, 
11-9 over the New York Yankees on 
Thursday night. 

'I'l\,\/I.,"T';,\JER 
11 ip..~~ \b 
6bT -rntiP~ 

1\.1.1:. 'N~~\( , 
E\-l., Lt>.RR'<? 

FOvRr--'-' FLOOR 

ARE YOLI ~TILl ON HOLD 
WITH 't'tl11f'1VCo. JUrl.ER 
TECHNICAl SUMlRT ? 

Messier returns-to 
the Rangers 

NEW YORK (AP) - Mark Messier Is 
back. Back in New York and back with the 
captain's 'c' on his Rangers jersey. 

Messier made a triumphant return to 
the team he lead to the 1994 Stanley Cup 
at an emotional news conference 
Thursday moming at Madison Square 
Garden. 

The 39-year-old center, who spent 

IT '5 A JUICER ~OT THE 
SPACE SUUTTLf, FIGURe IT 
Otff YA MORON. -CLICf<-

six years in New York, returned after a 
stlnl with the Vancouver Canucks. 
When he put on the Rangers sweater 
with the 'C ' sewn on for the first lime 
in three years, Messler could not hold 
back the tears. 

"I knew what it meant 10 be a 
Ranger before and how tough it was 
leaving," said Messier, who signed a 
two-year deal late Wednesday night 
with New York that Is worth upwards 
of $12 million. 

, .. 

TNT Oil \B) ER: Family PraClk;e Ghosts of Mlulsslpp! (PG-13, '96) ** (Alee· Baldwin) 

TooN m (II) Scooby Bravo Ed, Edd 'pu" Cartoon Dexter Dog 

MTV EEl (H) Blame VideO Karaoke Karaoke Karaoke Karaoke Karaoke C rosswo rd I Edited by Will Shortz No_ 0602 

VHl 51 IDJ The Ust Top 10 Countdown Behind the Music The List 

A&E Biography 

Proboscis Monkey 

SHOW m Man·ln Iron Mask . 

For complete TV listings and program guides, check out Arts and Entertainment at www.dailyiowan.com. 

THIS LVEEK I WAS 
RENDERED USELESS 
BY THE STRESS OF 
BAD I"\ANAGEMENT. 

I • 
I 

THAT'S SOMETHI NG 
WE ONLY SAY IN 
THE CAFETERIA _ 

ACROSS 30 Washoe County 

1 Tuba's role, 
seat 

maybe 31 Part 01 an act 

9 Division 35 Popular 
firewood 

15 Working 36 Short together (with) 

18 Toy, 01 a sort 
37 Boise's county 

17 Oxygen 
38 Infatuated with 

eschewer 40 S.mokes 

18 Aspects 01 41 Ancient Qumran 

problems dweller 

19 Like the Great 
42 It talks 

Plains 43 Polo, e.g. 

20 Radio couple at 46 Predicament 

79 Wistful Vista 48 Poe poem 

21 Sask. neighbor 50 Board game 

22 Like C-rated 
with opposing 
bauallons 

. bonds 
54 Shortly 

23 Box 55 Sam's place In 
26 Pounds 'Casablanca' 

ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZL.E . ,.. '"I''''' AEON !. E RB ARI SE 
11 I (l -A I RAE to! 0 G E N 

TOU~HDOWN J~~ HUSK.,.'. _B I 0 AIL I TAL I A 
10 CT A 0 PIU T _ I Ie I 

HE ATJf ITN G 1AI~ IINI E R 
MDS_~ LI E _ 

IS E T 11 L:E UIP A R F 
_ E R A! E IIP T J: R T L E , , "°0 ' " " .. flI ~ l iV rE" 10 INIA R U TIH 
[! D ~[! L N E lS S E Ie HIO 
IS ASSY E T D EE IS 

56 Ballroom dance 

57 Secret identity 

58 Appear that way 1...-+-+-+-+++-+-
59 Aspirin amI 

codeine 

3 Hit hard 

4 Unilerstand the 
true nature of 

5 Flag locale 

6 Plato's plaza 

7 Mental block? 

8 Like some golf 
balls 

9 Modern lunk 

10 Not 
metaphysical 

11 Greedy 

12 Lollygags 

13 Well-groomed 

14 Not well
groomed 

32 Sub/eet of lome 
prayers 

33 HalHlma lead, 
e.g. . 

23 SnappiSh one 
34 Unforced 

24 Relatively sale 
military poSition :Ie Hardly a meln 

25 Singer Paul 

27 Subatomic 
particle 

28 Unsettled 

21 German: Abbr. 

31 Sp. titles 

drag 

:It Llka a system 
with equal gain. 
and losses 

40 Sort and light 

42 Didn't au"er 
quietly 

brought to you by. 

43 Some elzes 

44 Skating name 01 
lame 

4S Ab,ura 
47 Museo del _ 

41 OUt8r: Prefix 

so Labrador 
reltl ..... !? 

51 ' Personal 
Witness' author 

52 Brave, In a way 

53 Matal 
containers 

Anew .... to any thre. clue. in lIlis punla 
are .vall,bIt by touch-tone pilon.: 
1 -l100-0420-5658 (i5C per mlnut.). 
Annual.ublctlptlona art .vallable for th. 
btll 01 Sunday croaaworda Irom the last 50 
~ra: 1-088-7-ACAOSS. 

www.prairielights.com 

SPORTS QUIZ 
Sec:cno Sas. 

I 1UNSACl1ONS 
10 BASEBALL 

; Major Leaguo Baseball 
MLB-Su.pended Alieni. manage' !lobby 
CGrt lor five games and lined him In undis. 

, ; doSed emounllor maldng conlact wlIh """"ra 
Oerryf CousIns In a game 100Inst Montreal on 
July ~ . 

-I American LNgul 
BOSTON RED SOX-Acilvalad RHP Pedro 
Mllllnez k ... 1!le 15-<1OV dsablad 1Is1. 
CLEVELAND INDIANS-ActiValed OF 

I .. Manny Ramirez hom the IS-day disabled lI,n. 
, . , SefII RHP BrIon WIlliams oulrighl to Milo of 

tilt InlOmetlontll League. 
NEW YORK YANKEEs-Aocallad OF Ryan 
Thompson and OF Luke Wilcox from 
Columbus of the Inlemallonal Leagul. _ 
OF Wily Mo PerIl on the 6O-day disabled 1st 
OAKLAND ATHLETICS-Placed DH JoM 
J .... on ,he 15-<1ay dsablod 1101. Reoalled 36-
OF Adam PIon I""" SOc ....... IO of III, Pacillc 

, CoISI Loagul. 
National Leagul 
ARIZONA DIAMONOBACKS-Actlvaled 38 
!.tan William. Ind 1 B Erublel Du,",o Irom the 
I~ disabled Il5I. Optioned OF Rob Ayan 
10 Tucoon of lIa PICIIIc coast League. Placed 
INF D.MY Klassen on Ill' IS-<lOV disabled 
list. • 
CINCINNATI REDS-Placed 38 Aaron Boone 
on the I S-day disabled l si. 
COLORADO ROCKIES-Signed 38 Jeff 
CIrillo 10 a four-year contract extension, 
IlVOUOh 2005. 
HOUSTON ~TROS-Namad Mikl _. 
pitching """"" for Round Rod< 01 the Tox .. 
!.tague. 

; LOS ANGELES DOOGERS-Actlvaled RHP 
Jell Shaw lrom Ihe 15-<18y disabled list. 
ST. LOUIS CAROI~ IB Mar1l 
McGwlre on til. 15-<1OV ~oblOd list 
SAN OIEGO PADRE5-Piaced C C.nos 
Hernandez on the 15-day · disabled 1111. 
"troaeIlv. 10 July 6. Senl RHP Callos Reyes 
oulrlghl 10 Las Vega. of !he PCL Racailed 
RHP ClriOS ,lJrnanll' I""" Las Vegas. Added 
RHP Toad E/tklS to 1M roslar. 
Allantlc Leagoo 
NASHUA PRIOE- AC1Ivaled LHP Larry 
Thomas. 
westem Sa_I LOBgue 
SONOMA COVNTY CRUSHERS-Activalad 
OF Cur1l1 GoodwIn I""" lhe retiremenl IIot 
and SOld his rlghto 10 Solano. 

• VALLEY vlPeRS-\JncondtfonaJly refeased 
AHP Dovld w.~ ... 
BASKETBALL 
NI1Ion1I Baol<e'baH AssodaUon 
CLEVELAND CAVAUEf\S-Slgnod C Chris 
MiIIm. 
PHILADELPHIA 76ERS- Sloned G Craig 
ClaxtOn and G-F Mark Karcher. 
TORONTO RAPTOR5-Nomed Sian AIOec:I<, 
Jim Brewer and Cralp Nelli .. >Islam """et>
as. 

_ ',Nailor 
WNBA-Finod 
5250 101 ,laP!' 
"""dnlak In. 0 
FOOTBALL 
Nolloool Foolba 
CL£VELAND BI 
Brown 10 a one 
Shea 10 a In"", 
T'ImOOILa""'" 
DENVER BAO 
COt!ens. 
DAUAS COWl 
Moroon. S J .. m 
GAEEN BAY I 
JoeyJ_lo 
INDIANAPOLIS 
Madllln and 0 T 
wII!I DE MotCUS 
MIAMI OOlPI 
SnO<logOt. 
NEW VORK . 
Pennlngton to I 
hal SIOd<. Wli 
OAIlLANO AAII 
Ptelo. 
SEATTLE SEA 
HiIIonl. 
HOC~EY 
Nllional Hockey 
ANAHEIM MIC 
tenno with AW 
Malkoe on on .. 
KevInS,.,yer .. 
BOSTON BAUII 
I two-yea, conlr 
BUFFALO S,lJ 
AndAlycl>uk 10 I 
IlEl'AOIT REO 
Murphy 10 • one 
MINNESOTA WI 
NASHVILLE f 
Doole Art<hlpoY , 
NEW yORK R 
1IIeooie, 10 I Iwcl 
PHILAOELPHI~ 
JOlly Hull to I .. 
W~HINGTONI 
Utlort and LWo( 
WesoeoalHoc 
FRESNO fAl< 
d,"",or of open 
tor 01 commul 
t<ueiI .. , admlnls 
Westem Profel! 
LAKE CHARLE; 
&0" DaOil. 
NEW MEXICO 
BrlaoPelle<ln. 
OlYMPICS 
United SIAl .. 01 
USOC-Promo~ 
_eEdAy, 
doe. 
SOCCER 
NoIIonal Pro/es, 
N PSL--AnnoIInc 
M puos. comrr 
COLLEGE 
BIG E~l CO 
Mlrtln and IInsll 
assistants. SIICl 

-
pl. 
th, 

- dollars that residents of St. m 
Andrews pay for annual rights to de 

play on The Old Course, the 
birthplace of golf_ 

Olympic bid 
• Federal prosecutors . 
regrouped after executives 
rejected plea deal. 

By Paul For 
I\ssociated Press 

Ci 
ml 

- Jo 
w( 
to 
let 
on 
01 
ev SALT LAKE CITY- Federal 

• . prosecutors regrouped Thursday co 
after the two top executives of Sa 
Salt Lake City's scandal-marred La 
Olympics bid rejected a plea deal 
in tbe intemati.onal vote-buying ~ 
scheme. 

De Lawyers for Tom Welch, the for
mer leader of the successful bid to in· 
bring the 2002 Winter Games to erl 
Utah, and Dave Johnson, his chief Sa 
deputy, said they turned down the 
deal Wednesday because the 
charges were too sweeping. 

"We will listen to any proposal 
that is consistent with the facts," 
Johnson's attorney, Max Wheeler, 
said Thursday. ' 

A federal grand-jury investigat
ing the Olympic scandal had COD

vened Wednesday in Salt Lake 

Rancik promiSes he'll 
~ be ready to play 

AMES (AP) - Martin Rancik made a 
promise as he lelt the hospital. 

> O"en injured during his career, Rancik said 
he'll be on the court when the Iowa State 
baskelball team starts practice Oct. 14. 

' I promise I will be ready: he said. 
l Rancik, a 6-loot-8 center, underwenl a sec

ond surgery Tuesday to repair a broken bone 
• in his left foot, an Injury that caused him to 

miss most of Iowa State's run to tho Big 12 
championship last season. 

The procedure was not as complicated as 
; expected. trainer Steve Condon said, and the 

prognosis for a Quick recovery is good. 
' I strongly believe - and more impor

tant, the doctors strongly bellevo - that I 
will be ready for the first practice: Ranclk 
said. 'We believe that I will heal Quickly.' 

IIlInols' top rlcllver out 
for slason with brok.n 
lag 

CHAMPAIGN, III. - illinois wide receiv
er Bfandon Lloyd will sit out the 2000 sea
son with a broken leg, coach Ron Turner 
announced Thursday. 

Lloyd broke his left femur on Juty 7 wIlile 
logging to catch up with friends. When Lloyd 
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six years In New York, returned after a 
stint with the Vancouver Canucks. 
When he put on the Rangers sweater 
with the 'c' sewn on for the first time 
in three years, Messier could not hold 
back the tears. 

"I knew what it meant to be a 
Ranger before and how tough it was 
leaving," said Messier, who signed a 
two-year deal late Wednesday night 
with New York that is worth upwards 
of $12 million. 

43 Some liz .. 
44 SkaUng name or 

rame 

45 Absurd 

47 MUltO del _ 

41 DIller: Pretlx 

No. 0602 

50 Labrador 
retriever? 

51 ' f'ereonal 
WitneSS" aulhor 

52 Brave. In a way 
53 Melal 

contain,,, 

AnIwera 10 any three clU'1 In thla punll 
are ..... II.bIt by touch-lone phone. 
HIOO-42()'5658 (USC 1* minute). 
AnnuallublOripllonl Ire available ror \hi 
belt or Sunday crouwordt rrom the Iall50 
YNIt: 1-888·7·ACROSS. 

QUICK HITS 
SPORTS QUIZ 

Womon·.N._, __ _ 
StcondllaM 

FlorIda 08 43 .517 7 -. 42 43 .494 9 
PNt~ 4tl 47 .080 12 

Alanlll1 BaIIimoIe. 4:05 p.m. 
Taxu 11 Mtona. 4:05 p.m. 

Can ... DIvision 

TlANSACTIOHS 

WNBA--flood UII/I conllf M,rvo Dydek 
$250 lor .1IP!'ino _d gu.'" _ 
Maldnlok In. game pIIyeII on July 12. 
FOOTBALL 

_lind _ SI\III coml'Mll1ce __ 
11f111"'1ht ~I IICIIdomIc ylil. 
ARMY--Ham"" Roben 8IIc1<oy and Mark 
Stmbfowich men'. 8511511111 basketbd 
coacI>ee .nd Jim Zuhlke modi. leIa_ 
""'IML 

W L Pet. GB 

_ II Loa AngoIoo. 4:05 p.m. 
0_ at San FIII1da<o. ' :05 p.m 
t.Ion1rPIli T ..... Btr. 4.15 p.m. 

No_ Fooiblil ... aguo Stlouis 52 36 .591 -
ClnclnnaU 4-4 4-4 .500 8 BASEBALL 

Major L.agu. 1lU0be1 
CLEVELAND BROWN5-S1gned OT J.mes 
Brown to • one-year contract WId FB AafOn 
snll 10 • In, .. _, conlract. _11<1 LB 

AUSTIN PEAY-Nomed Slav. H.ywood 
offensive In. COOCh . PIttsbtNgh 36 49 .437131/2 

FIOI1da at N.V. Y8I1k_ ' :35 p.m. 
ChIcago CUbili Mi...- 7:1lS p.m. 
StLouis at CIlIcogo _. 5oJc. 7:05 p.m. 
Mihw1Iu .... 11_ CiTy. 8.05 p.m. 
Se.nll al San Doego. lOllS p.m. 
8ondey·. Gomeo 

ML~ AHanl. m .... oor IIobbj 
Cox 10< live g.me •• nd lined him .n undiI
dOled II1lOUnl 'or making oorUact whh umpire 
DeNy! COuslnlln I game 19a1nlt Montreal on 

CENTRAL ... ,SSOURI STATE-N.med 
MInctt SuI1lv .. women' ... slslant voIeyll8l 
coacn, 

Mliwau .... 38 51 .42714 1/2 
Tramont .......... Chicago 35 52 .402161/2 
DENVEA BRONCOS-WII,ed DE Willie 
Cohen •. 

HOUSlon 30 59.341 22 
Wee, Dlvtlion CW>Innatl al Delrolt. 1:05 P m. 

July 4, DAlLAS COWBOY5-ReIe_ AB Beau 
MorgIIn. S J ..... n. Tromel orG LB Tony Ortiz. 
GREEN BAY PACKEAS-Slgned WA·KR 
Jf1IY Jimison 10 I muI!lyeI' __ 

CENTRAL OKLAHOMA-Named Pal Poor. running _ coac/I. W L Pel. GB Houston II CleYeIan<f. 1:1lS p.m. 
~ AmotIcan L.agut CORTLAND STATE--Hamed Mi<e MIdcIeton 

men'. soccer coach. 
Mtona 51 37 .580 - N.V. MIllS at TOIOflID. 1:1l5 P m 

Philadelphia al N.Y. Yank_, 1:Il5 p.m. 
_1111 Boston, t:ll5 p.m. 

BOSTON RED SOX-.'.c1lvate<! RHP Ped/!) 
Martinez lrom 1I1e 15-day clSlbied "I. 

Sill Francisco 48 39 .54131/2 
CUARY-Announctld !he IIIIignIlIOn 01 PatA 
DoBey. men', IlMis COach. 

Colorado 45 .,.523 5 
1 CLEVELAND INDIANS-Acllvaled OF INOIANAPOUS COLT5-S1gned DB David 

_ and DT ROb AlIles. Ag_ 10 lenno 
willi DE Marcus W .. hlngIon. 

Lao Angeles 44 42 .512 8 AUanta IIT_ Bay. 1:15 pm. 
"""1' R.mll.zl""" 1I1e 150dey clsabled I~l 
sent RHP 9111/1 WIliams ou1r1gllt 10 Bullalo 01 
Iht Intema1lontll Loague. 

EASTERN MICHIGAN--Named Tory Undley 
athtelcl trainer. 

San Otego 39 49 ."3 12 FIOI1da II BaJWnora, 1:35 p.m 

MIAMI DOLPHINS-Aeleased LB JeH 
Snedegar. 

FRANCIS MARION-Nomecl TOdd GObel 
women'. voIeybaJl COIeIl. 

ThUfOdey'. _ 

LIM G ..... Not !nel_ 
San Otego 2, Seellle I. 10 Innings 
Oolrolt 8. Houston 2 
PNt~ S. Toronto 5 

51. Louis II MOt""", • • 2:05 p.m. 
Mywau .... II CIIocego WhIte So', 2:05 P m. 
T"'1I11 San F .......... 4:05 p.m. 
See1tle .1 Mt_. 4:35 p.m. 
Anaheim .1 Sar DIego. 5 p.m. 

NEW YORK Y~NKEES-Rocailld OF Ryan 
Thompson Ind OF Luk. Wllco' 110m 
COlumbus 0I111e Inlemal1onIlL .. gue. P1ooed 
OF W1IV Mo Pen. on Iht 6O-day diIobied N,I. 
OAKLAND ATHLETlC8-P1aced DH John 
Jah. on ",.'5od.y diIobied IISI Recalled 38-
OF Adam Pian 11001 Sacramento 0I1I1e PacllIc 
CoosILaagut. 

NEW YOAK . JETS-SIgne<! OB Cnld 
PlMlnglon 10 • 1iY._ conlract and FB 
_ S,",*. Waived WR Brondon CarnpbeI. 
OAKLAND RAlDER8-S1gned OB ROdney -, MONTClAIR STATE-Announctld !he resIg. 

n.1Ion 01 Dell'" ChamOor1 •• "'Iant sporTs 
Inlormatlon dlldor. 
MOUNT ST. CLARE-Named Tony V.,ghn 
wntSdIng DOlCh. 
NEBAASKA·KEARNEY-Announcecl Mil<. 
Sumpter. a1lI1et1c eli_Of. wiN n<lC accepl a 
pool1Ion 11 Sou1l1em UTah .nd wit remain ., 
Nebr ..... K •• rnay. 

Cleveland 4. P11ISllurgI13. 10 innings 
Boslon 4. N.Y . ... .,. 3 

CI1leago Cobs .. Kan ... Gily. 8'05 p.m. 
Oakland II Colorado. 8.1lS pm. 
Pl1ISburglllllDs Angetet. 8:1 0 p.m. 

N.tionaI Lllgue 
ARIZONA DIAMONDBACKS-Activaled 3B 
Man W,~ams and I B EAlbiet Durazo !rom fl. 
15-doy _ !Ill Optioned OF ROb Ryan 

l 10 Tucson oITh. PacIIIc CoaaIL.ague. _ 
INF Danny K_ on !h. 15-day ."..bIed 
liSt. .. 

SEAnLE SEAHAwK5-Slgned DE John -. HOCKEY 
NI1IonaI HodIey .... 011. 
ANAHEIM "',GHTY DUCKS-Ag'eed 10 
_ wITh AW Owl 8yIorna and D Deen 
MtlS<oc on on.yell CC)"II,tc!5 and With lW 
KaYIn Sawyer on a Iwo-YH' conl,act, 
BOSTON BAUIN5-Slgned D Poul Colley 10 • _yea, con~oc\. 

PACE-Announced the rHlgnatlon 01 
Lorralne MOf/lsey. women .. _lOIlt. basket· 
ball coac/I. 10 lak. !he lime poollion .1 
SftCrad Heart. 
PlITSBUAGHoJOHNSTOWN--Hamed EIIC 
Kfnsey men's soccer coacn • 

Tampa Bay 6, Monl .... 4 
A!lanll 6. Balill110ra 3 
FlOrida 11, N. V. Yankees 9 
Milwaukee 5. Kan ... CiTy 2 
t.1lM ..... 5. CNeago coo. I 
SI. LouI. 13. Chicago Whil. Sox 5 
Clndnna" IS. Colorado 6 
T .... II AIIzon •• (n) 
Anaheim at Los Ange .... (n) 
Oakland., San FIWICisco. (n) 
friday'. Oem .. 

AMERICAN LEAGUE GlAHE 
All Times EDT 
EastDM.1on 

W L Pet. GB 
New YOlk '5 39.538 -
Toronlo 48 42.533 -

~ CINCINNATI REDS-I'!-' 38 AI"", Boon. 
on t1tt 15·day disabled Nil, 
COLDRADO ROCKIES-Signed 38 J." 
Clrllo 10 a lour·year contract extension, 
II>IoUgh 2006. 

BUFFALO SABAES-Signe<! LW Da,a 
ArIdreydUo 10 • ono-yeor conlract. 
DETROIT RED WlNGS-R .. sIgnec1 0 Lany 
Mu,phy 10 • ona'yHf con!rlC!. 

ST. ANSELM-PromotOd 85s1sllnl _t 
COOCII Guy P.leN 10 sohball coac/I. 
ST. FRANCIS. IND.--Named ROl< Ann Klahn 
women .. 1IIM1I COIeIl. 
SHENANDOAH-N.med Kenny t.til1er .soIs· 
tint athtelk: lralne,. 

Flor'da (Oempstet' 9-5, at N.Y. Yankee. 
(Clemen. H). 7:05 p.m. 

Boalon 44 41 .6181 1/2 
Baltimore 38 49 .4378 1/2 
TImpe Bay 35 51 .407 11 N.V. !.4eIS (Rusch 6-7).1 Boalon ISchoulek2· 

8). 7:05 p.m. Cenlral 0MsI0n 
w L Pet. GB HOUSTON ASTA08-NIIT1ed Mike _, 

pIIdllng COOCII lor Round Rock 01 Ihf T .... 
lltagua. 

MINNESOTA WlLO-SIQned C 810ft t.tcL .. n. 
NASHVILLE PREO ... fOR8-Slgned LW 
Otnls AItcnIpcw and AW _anoe, Krawun. 
NEW YOAK RANGER5-Sigoed C Mlrk 
Massier 10 • rwo-year contraa. 
PHILADELPHIA FoI.YEA5-R ... ,gnod RW 
Jody Mullo a one-year cannel 
WASHINGTON CA~TAL5-Slgned C Slelln 
Ullort ard LW.c Mark Murplly, 

Houston (HOI! 3-10) ., DeiroIt (Nomo 3-7). 
7:05 p.m. ChIcago 

CI .... eland 
55 33 .625 -
45 42.5179 1/2 

LOS ANGELES DODGERS-ACl",.'ed RHP 
Joft Shaw lrom 1110 15-day clsabied Iisi. 
ST. I.OUIS CAROI~ tB Mil'< 
MeG"ra on !ht 15-day disabled 1Is1. 

SOUTHERN UTAH-<llIned Tnoma. E. 
DoupIo alhlttlc dl ....... 
SWARTHMOAE-N_ Don Nonon men', 
soccer COOCh and "-III carroll men', an<f 
women's cross c:ounlry and (rack and fietd 
coac/I, 

Pl1ISburgll (Benson U) at Cleveland (Brower 
202). 7:05 p.m. 
PNt~ (Wolf 8-5) at Toronto (c..tiIo 5· 
5). 7:05 p.m. 
t.IOntrall (Annas 4-6) al Tampa Bay (Lopez 6· 
8).7:15 p.m, 

_011 
KInSIS ClIy 
Mtnneso1a 
W .. , DMtIon 

39 46 .459141/2 
39 47 .453 IS 
39 52 .42917112 

W L Pet. GB SAN DIEGO PADRES-Pl."ed C CarlO, 
Hernlndez on Ihe tSoday ' disabled 1181, . ....0IGIIv. 10 July 6 . SOnI RHP CI/1os R_ 
OUlflghl 10 .... lIega. 01 Iht PeL Recoi1ed 
RHP CaMos Almanzar lrom Las Vegas. Ad<lod 
RHP Todd EltIoIlo!he IOSler. 

_, COlli Hockey Llague 
TEXAS CHRISTIAN-Named Ross BaIley 
•• socIIl. dractor oIl1hletJcs-operationo. 
TULSA-AnnounC8C1 1110 IBSIgnation 01 Mite 
Shepherd. women's assIstant basketball 
coach, 10 become an advance ICQUI for Ihe 
AIIOIlIl HI",,". 

Atl8I11a (MIlby 4-7) II Bal!omono (Ponson 6-
4), 7:35 p.m. 

Seanle 51 36 .586 -
oakllnd '6 38 .5582 1/2 

FAESNO FALCONS-Name<! Jim Frta. 
clroctor 01 oporaHon •• Jemller o .. be droc· 
lor 01 community ralationl and Kristen 
I(UehWtr Idmlnlstl1lUv'lS$1slanl. 

Mllwaukae ID'Amlco H) .. Kan ... Clly 
(Suzuki 4·3). 8:05 p.m. 

An,helm .7 4'.5344 1/2 
T.... 42 43 .49< 8 

Alia_ Loaguo 

Chicago .CUba (Ueber 8-5) .1 Mlnn ..... 
(Mmon 8-4). 8:05 p m. _ntoday·.G_I Noga __ 

l NASHUA PRIDE-Acti,.'ed LHP Lorry 
Thomu. 

Wa .. em ProIassJonli Hockey League 
LAKE CHAALES ICf PlRATE5-S1gned 0 
Scot! 0",011. 

VILlANOVA-SIgnee! SIeVe Lappas. men', 
baskelball coac/I. 10 • con1l8Cl mention 
Ih~ Iht 2003-04 season. 

St. Loult (S_son 11-5) ., Chicago While 
50Jc (Eldred 10.2). 8:06 p.m. Thu,tdlrl Glm .. 

LoIe Games NoIlncluded 
_11m Bo_I L .. gue 
SONOMA COUNTY CRUSHERS-ActJvlled 
OF Curti. G<>oc!'Mn I""" 1I1e I0Il_1 IIsI 
~ sold his IigIlIS 10 SoIeno. 

NEW MEXICO SCOAPl0N5-SIgnod RW 
BllanPeileltn. 

WASHINGTON AND LEE-Nlmed Jane! 
HoillcIc women'. ba.ketball COIch .nd 
women' .... ,.1In1 voIleybaI1 ooach. 
WOACESTER TECH4Iamed M.'Y Spelloli. 
women's lennls coach and PaUl Suren. 
... Islant 'Th!otic lralner. 

ClndnnoU (Hamlooh 1·5) II Colorado (Arrojo 
5-6). 9:06 p.m. SII1 DIego 2. S.allle 1. I 0 innings 

00110116. Houston 2 
OlYMPICS 

rexa. (Roge,. 11-6) al Mton. (Reynoso 5-8). 
10:ll5 p.m. CleYeiand 4. Pln.bUrgh 3. 10 Innlngo 

PhIladelphia 8. Toronlo 5 VALlEV IllPEflS-Unc:ondi1iOnal1y _led 
RHP David Walt ... 

United Sill .. ~ Comml11ee 
Usoc-Promoled "nIo' manago, 01 sports 
_. Ed Ry.n 10 ",ector 01 sporl. modI-

Seal1l. (Maya, 7·3) aI Sill DIego (Moadows 
Hi). 10:05 p.m. Manll 6. Bol1itnOII 3 

'*". BASKETBALl 
Naiional Bosketboll_1Ion 

Anaheim (BoItenrteld 507) ., Los Angel .. 
(Brown 8·2).10:10 p.m. 

TompI Bay 6. Monl18l14 
Boslon 4. N.Y. Mel5 3 

CLEVELAND CAVAUER5-Slgned C Chris 
Mrhm, 

SOCCER 
Ndonal PloIes,lonal _ League 
NPSL-Announce<l 1110 18Signation 01 Sieve 
M. Paxos. commissioner. 

NATIOML LEAGUE GLANCE Oakl.nd (Appl., 8·5) 01 Sill Francl.co 
(G.rtlner 5"). 10,35 p.m. 

Florida 11 . N,Y. Vl/1k ... 9 
.... ,wauk .. 5, -... QIy 2 
MinnalOla 5. Cltlcago Cube I PHILADELPHIA 76EAS-Slgned G Claig 

CIIx10n orG (H M.rk Karelll/. COLLEGE 

All Tlmft EDT 
E .. t OivlaJon 

Saturday'. G,m.. 

TORONTO RAPTOR5--Named Siln A!bode. 
Jim Brewer and C,alg Neal assistant coach-
os. 

BIG EAST CONFERENCE-Named John 
Mlrtin and Kristina Plttarsen communications 
_IOIlII, SIOCY sniffen spon edmInlsllallon 

Allanta 
N ... York 

W L Pet. GB 
53 36 .596 -
48 39.552 4 

Houston al DellOlI , 1:05 p.m. 
Pilisbulgh al ClevelOlld. 1:05 p.m. 
N. y, Mels 81 Boston, ' :15 p.m. 
Clndnnalill Colorado. 3:1l5 p.m. 
PM_phla at Toronlo. 4:05 p.rn. 

- dollars that residents of St. 
Andrews. pay for annual rights to 

play on The Old Course, the 
birthplace of golf. 

When I look on the computer, r get an "N/N in the world 
rankings. 
- Golf Pro John Daly on the status of his golf game. Daly is only one of six 
players under 40 who has won two majors, yet he has been no higher than 77 on 
the money list and is not even among the top 200 in the world. Daly is one of the 
most unpredictable players in golf, having three eX-Wives, mounting gambling 
debts and no major sponsors. 

SI. LouiI13. ChIcaOo WhIt. Sox 5 
Texi. at Arizon • . ,rt) 
Anaheim at Los MgeI ... In) 
OakJan<l It San FII01ctsco. (n) 

- the day in December when 
the Pittsburgh Steelers will play 
their last game in Three Rivers 
Stadium. The stadium will be 

demolished several months later. 

Olympic bid leaders wait for new plea deal 
• Federal prosecutors· 
regrouped after executives 
rejected p lea deal. 

By Paul Fay 
Associated Press 

SALT LAKE CITY- Federal 
• prosecutors regrouped Thursday 

after the two top executives of 
Salt Lake City's scandal-marred 
Olympics bid rejected a plea deal 
in the international vote-buying 
scheme. 

Lawyers for Thm Welch, the for
mer teader of the successful bid to 
bring the 2002 Winter Games to 
Utah, and Dave Johnson, his chief 

, deputy, said they turned down the 
deal Wednesday because the 
charges were too sweeping. 

"We will listen to any proposal 
that is consistent with the facts," 
Johnson's attorney, Max Wheeler, 
said Thursday. • 

A federal grand-jury investigat
ing the Olympic scandal had con

l vened Wednesday in Salt Lake 

Ranclk promiSes he'll 
be ready to play 

AMES (AP) - Martin Rancik made a 
plomise as he left the hospital. 
Often injured during his career, Rancik said 
he'll be on the court when the Iowa State 
basketball team starts practice Oct. 14. 

'I promise I wi II be ready." he said. 
Ranclk, a 6-1001-8 center, underwenl a sec-

• ond surgery Tuesday to repair a broken bone 
, In his leN foot, an injury that caused him to 

• miss most of Iowa State's run to the Big 12 
• championship last season. 

The procedure was not as complicated as 
expected, trainer Steve Condon said, and the 

l prognOSis lor a Quick recovery Is good. 
'I strongly believe - and more impor

lant, the doctors strongly believe - that I 
will be ready for the first practice, ' Ranclk 
said. 'We believe that I will heal Quickly.' 

illinois' top receiver out 
for season with broken 
lag 

CHAMPAIGN, III. - illinOis wide receiv
er Brandon Lloyd will sit out the 2000 sea
son wllh a broken leg, coach Ron Turner 
announced ThUisday. 

lloyd broke his left femur on July 7 ~ite 
jogging to catch up with Iriends. When Lloyd 

City without issuing any indict
ments. 

Wheeler said Welch and 
. Johnson rejected a deal that 

would have them pleading guilty 
to obstructing the IRS from col
lecting taxes. That strategy builds 
on the case of a former U.S . 
Olympic official who admitted to 
evading taxes on $48,514 in secret 
consulting payments from the 
Salt Lake bid committee. A Salt 
Lake businessman also pleaded 
guilty to tax fraud in connection 
with the scandal. 

Richard Wiedis, the Justice 
Department attorney heading the 
investigation, met with other gov
ernment lawyers Thursday in 
Salt Lake City. He would not com
ment. 

Welch and Johnson's attorneys 
were waiting for Wiedis to make a 
new plea ofTer. 

Now that Welch and Johnson 
refused the government's first 
plea offer, federal prosecutors 
have several options available. 
They can drop negotiations and 
seek indictments, or they can 

keep talking. 
Wheeler said negotiations 

remained open and that no dead
line was driving the talks. The bid 
leaders already have agreed to 
waive a statute of limitations that 
would have forced prosecutors to 
file charges months ago. 

Welch was on a fishing trip and 
unavailable Thursday, and a 
phone call to Johnson was unan
swered. 

The Justice Department inves
tigation, now in its 19th month, is 
going no further than WeIch and 
Johnson, s.nd no federal charges 
are likely against International 
Olympic Committee members, 
Wheeler said. 

A Salt Lake ethics panel found 
that more than $1.2 million in 
cash, gifts, travel and other 
inducements were given to IOC 
members and their relatives. The 
panel largely blamed Welch and 
Johnson. 

Bid trustees, including Gov. 
Mike Leavitt, have insisted they 
were kept in the dark. 

The government's attempt to 

SPORTSWATCH 

1 

stepped off the sidewalk, his foot got stuck 
between the curb and a parking block, twisting 
his leg. Doctors inserted a pin to speed healing. 

'This is a tough situation for Brandon: 
Turner said. 'I feel bad lor him since he had 
such a tremendous spring. We will delinitely 
miss him because he's such a big-play guy. 
But, we have several quality players at wide 
receiver, and this gives someone else an 
opportunity to play.' 

Lloyd caught 30 passes lor 511 yards and 
two touchdowns last season as a freshman. 
Turnei plans to redshirt Lloyd. That would 
leave the sophomore Irom Blue Springs, 
Mo" with three years 01 eligibility starting in 
2001 , Turner expects Lloyd to be ready for 
spring practice. 

Cox suspll1ded for five 
gamn 

BALTIMORE - Atlanta Braves manager 
Bobby Cox, who earlier this week managed 
Ihe National LeagUe in the AII-Slar game, 
was suspended for live games Thursday and 
fined for making contacl with umpire Derryl 
COUSins on July 4. 

The penalty, issued by Frank Robinson, 
baseball's vice president for on-field opera
tions, Is due to start with Friday's game 
against the Baltimore Orioles. 

Cox argued with Cousins in the second 
inning against Montreal after the umpire 

called Greg Maddux's 2-2 pitch to Peter 
Bergeron a ball. 

After Bergeron struck out, Cox again 
came out of the dugout and argued with 
Cousins for two minutes, apparently over 
catcher Fernando Lunar's setting up with one 
of his feet outside the catcher'S box, 

Cox then appeared to bump Cousins' side 
with his elbow as he followed the umpire 
hallway down lhe third-base line. 

The Atlanta manager has been ejected 
four times this season for arguing. Last year, 
he was ejected nine times. 

Lewis UPSlt at Bruno 
popularity 

LONDON - Lennox Lewis is the first 
British heavyweight champion In more than 
100 years. But he gels riled when reminded 
he's less popular in England than the relired 
Frank Bruno, 

At Thursday's weigh-in for Saturday's 
defense of the WBC and IBF world titles 
against Frans Botha, Lewis towered over the 
South African £hallenger and outweighed 
him by almost 14 pounds, 250-236. 

The difference in height and weight wa& 
typical, Lewis believes, of the way he do~, i
nates the heavyweight scene right now. . 

"It is not my fault that I am the outstand
ing heavyweight of my era, the way' 
Muhammad Ali and Joe Louis were bef9re 

• 

wrangle tax pleas from bid leaders 
indicates the difficulty of proving 
more serious charges in the scandal . 

Mitt Romney, the president of 
the Salt Lake Organizing 
Committee, said he hoped Welch 
and Johnson can reach a settle
ment that would bring an end to 
the scandal. 

"I hope we don't have a lengthy, 
painful trial," said Romney, who 
was hrought in to clean up the 
organization after the scandal 
broke in December 1998. 

Ten IOC members resigned or 
were removed from the l05-year
old organization because of the 
scandal, and SLOC's upper man
agement was replaced. 

Communications executive 
David Simmons pleaded guilty to 
tax fraud and admitted conspiring 
with bid leaders to provide a 
phony job for John Kim, son of 
South Korean IOC member Kim 
Un-yong. The younger Kim was 
indicted for entering the country 
on an illegally obtained visa and 
lying to the FBI. 

me: he said. 
Lewis knocked out Bruno in Oct. 1993. 

Bruno, who briefly held the WBC title before 
being stopped in the second round by Mike 
Tyson, has now retired. 

But Lewis, who fought f()( Canada as an 
amateur and won the Olympic super heavy
weig ht title at the 1988 Seoul Games as a 
Canadian, isnt regarded here with the same 
affection as Bruno, who also made a name for 
himself as a star of pantomime stage shows. 

West to step down 
LOS ANGELES - Jerry West, a key 

member of the Los Angeles Lakers' organi
zation for 40 years, is stepping down as 
executive vice president of basketball opera
tions, FOXSports.com reported. 

FOXSports.com said Thursday night that 
multiple NBA sources confirmed the 62-
year-old Hall of Famer has inlormed team 
officials he will leave before the start 01 next 
season. The Web site said West is expected 
to remain with the team in some capacity. 

"I have a contract until September, and 
right now I haven't decided what I'm going to 
do.' West told Fox Sports Net. 

Messages left by The Associated Press 
lor two team spokesmen were not immedi
ately returned. A call to the home of an 
assistant to owner Jerry Buss rang unan
swered Thursday night. 
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Ei~ii~ii . BLT • 

~ ~ THE -=~ AIRlI~ER STYLE I; 
~ ~ AIRLINER MEDIUM THICK 
• • 'A 1n<IItion tiThe ~ 01_ Since 1M4' NEW YORK STYLE THIN S & PIZZA BY THE SLICE ~ 

~ Specials for July 13-July 26 ~ 

I u 

sou~ ::== Mush~m To~to Soup ::; :::~: ~ 
F .... h French Onion Soup - A dassic hghl recipe with a baked golden 3 
brown pastry toppU1g. (Bowl only) ............................ .. ............................. .$3.95 • 

~ APP£TIZER: Southw"l Chicken Eggroll - With Ranch lor dipping._ ............... _ ...... .$4.95 

~ ENTREES: Veggie Pita 5.tndwlch -Cucumber, spU\lIch, lo matoes. alfalfa 
; 

· SproulS. pepper.;, Swiss cheese, and omons in pila bread. served 
Wtth any SIde dish ........................................................................................ .56.45 

Bubequed Pori< Tenderloin Sandwich - Served with any s ide dlsh . .56.15 

Chlck.,n Pot Pie ............................................................................................ $7.25 

· ~ 
i · I 

I 
THESE ITEMS ARE FROM OUR REGULAR ME U OFFERED AT nDH Ira 

Deep-Fried BUlterfly Shrimp - Bre~ded buuerfly shnmp deep-fried 
and served with cocktail sau.., .nd tartar sauce, served with any 
s,de dish _._ ...................................................... __ ...... _ ................ ___ ................. .$6.25 

I 
~ 
• ; 

Airlin'" Club 5.tndwl<h - Fresh turkey breast with bacon. Swiss 
cheese, )eltuce and lomato, on sourdough bread, Wtth and side dISh .55.95 

DESSERTS: Tlr.mlsu - .................................................................................................... 52.95 
Ooooohl - Iced hot fudge, Qreos, Ice cream and peanuts ..................... $2.95 
Carrot Cake ................................................................................................... $2.15 

Announcing . . . 
All 'iu1l11l1rr. fverv Sun/:\lon/Tur, 0 10 III dOGe 

$2.50 Domestic Pitchers 
UII' o( ((}"r!tt ', th('f(' \ ,,,' i ' l'T fI (O l'cr. 

338-LINER 

· 
i 
i 
Q 
• 

~ 
&l ~ 

Available for Private Parties' 
Always Great Drink Specials 
Never a Cover Downstairs llam-10pm 022 S. Clinton t:I 

• Riverfest "Best Pi=" Illi /mer last 7 years and "Best Burger" ~ 
FXLET MIGNON' RAVIOLI· PORK CHOp· STEAK SANDWICH 

MISSION 
IMPOSSIBLE: 2 

(PG-13) 
12:45,3:45,6:45,9:&l 

THE PATRIOT 
(R) 

1 :00.4:30.8:00 

CHI€KEN RUN 
(G) 

1 :20. 4:20, 7:'1:1. 9:40 

SHAFT 
(R) 

1 :00. 3:45. 7:00. 9:30 

(PG) 
EVE 7:15 & 9:30 

SAT. SUN & WED MAlS 
2;00& 4:30 

RFECTSTORM 
(PG-13) 

EVE 7:00 & 9:30 
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Trade clouds QB Henson's future 
ASSOCiated Press 

ANN ARBOR, Mich. - With his 
trade away from baseball's most 
fabled team - the New York 
Yankees - University of Michigan 
tWo-sport star Drew Henson is say
ing he may turn his back on profes
sion,al baseball . 

baseball and football," Henson told 
the Ann Arbor News by phone on 
Thursday. "I have to look at why r 
might want to play baseball. Is it 

Steinbrenner reportedly offered 
Henson as much as $3 million to stick 
with baseball, although Henson said 
no dollar figure was floated . 

because 1 was Henson's name first surfaced in 
trade talks between the Yankees 
and the Detroit Tigers last month. 
Wednesday's deal exchanged him 
and three fellow minor-leaguers for 
Reds' ace Denny Neagle and a 
minor-leaguer. 

playing for the 
Yankees, or 
because love 

Henson said Wednesdafs deal that 
sent him from the Yankees to the 
Cincinnati Reds will force him to 
decide between baseball and football. 
In less than three weeks, he will begin 
practice for his junior season as 
Michigan's starting quarterback. 

baseball? 
"I think, in the long run, this will 

make me understand whether I'm 
doing it for the right reasons." Henson said Steinbrenner's rep

resentatives told him before the 
Tigers trade rumors surfaced that 
his name would be dropped if he 
would focus on baseball. Henson 
said he then couldn't make that 
decision. 

"At least now, I want to rethink 
what my priorities are between 

The Yankees, who saw Henson as 
a top prospect since drafting him 
out of Brighton High School in 1998, 
dealt the 20-year-old after he 
refused to commit to one sport. 

Yankees owner George 

Steele still 
going to train 
STEELE 
Continued from Page 12 

"Some of the best athletes in the world are at 
this meet. With this, Stetson can say he's one 
of the best athletes in the world at his sport." 

If Steele doesn't get the spot on the trials 
this year, he's not too worried, he said, 
because there's always 2004. 

"I'll probably take a break after this for a 
month or two," Steele said, who starts a 
teaching job in August. "No matter what, ru 
keep running, and in four years, I'll have 
another shot." 

Wieczorek said ifhe misses out on the spot 
this year, the next Olympiad could be differ
ent. 

"I think his best years are still ahead of 
him - he's just scratched the surface," 
Wieczorek said. "r really believe that if he 
does keep going, in four years he has a very 
realistic chance of being one of the top three 
guys." 

01 Sports Editor Jeremy Schnitker can be leathed al' 
ischnitkCblue,weeguiowa,edu 

Ullrich suffering 
TOUR 
Continued from Page 12 

big difference." 
The difference Thursday was the strength 

of Armstrong, who won the tour a year ago 
after recovering from testicular cancer. 

When a chance came to extend his lead 
over Ullrich, clearly struggling up the 6,270-
foot peak, the Texan took it. 

"r saw the opportunity because I saw 
Ullrich was suffering," he said. 

Armstrong saved his energy in the final 
yards and finished with the same time as 
Pantani for the 93-mile stage: 4:15:11. 

Ullrich finished fourth in the stage. 
Team managers have said all along that the 

rider who emerged as leader at Ventoux, 62 
miles north of Marseille, would still be wearing 
the yellow jersey as leader on the final dash 
along the Champs-Elysees on July 23. 

That's Armstrong. And Thursday's racing 
I did nothing to dispel the predictions. 

"It was a good day for us," Armstrong said. 
"There were two stories. I want to thank the 
team. The ~econd was the wind. It was so 
windy today that 1 am glad it is finished." 

Armstrong was the only racer who could 
keep up with Pantani as the Italian rider 
made up a gap of more than 30 seconds in 
the late going. 

"I suffered when I saw Armstrong," 
Pantani said. "r thought he was exceptional 
,and I congratulate a great champion." 

Rams still the 
NFL team to beat 
NFL 
Continued from Page 12 

Add linebacker La Var Arrington and 
offensive tackle Chris Samuels, the second 
and third overall picks in the draft, and the 
Redskins enter camp a prohibitive favorite 
to win the NFC East, and second choice 
behind the Rams to win the Super Bowl. On 
the other hand, who knows what effect the 
locker room mix of Smith, Sanders, George 
and Michael Westbrook might have, partic
ularly with a hands-on owner such as 
Snyder. 

"This championship isn't decided by a bal
lot," says Ernie Accorsi, general manager of 
the Giants, one of four division rivals chas
ing Washington. "They're a great target for 
us. It gets you fired up about competing." 

Despite the hype from Washington and 
Tampa Bay, another team hoping for a Super 
Bowl run, the Rams remain the team to beat. 

St. Louis will be coached by Mi ke Martz, 
replacing Dick Vermeil I who retired after 
the Super Bowl. Martz was the offensive 
coordinator last season, credited with tur n
ing Kurt Warner from an Arena League and 
NFL Europ quarterback into the regular 
se1lson and uper Bowl \ 

Classifieds 
111 Communications Center 0 335-5784 

11 am deadline for new ads and cancellations 

CLASSIFIED READERS: When answering any ad that reqUIres cash, please check 
them out before responding. DO NOT SEND CASH, CHECK OR MONEY ORDER 
until you know What you will receive in return, It is Impossible 
for us to investigate every ad that reqUIres caSh. 

PERSONAL HELP WANTED 
GET PAID 10 h.ve FUN al work! 
Be a R.d,o OJ No EXPI 5 EASY 
STEPS' Guaranteed Send $995 
10. 
R&J Enlerpnses 
PO Box 5471 
Tw", F.IIS 10 83303-5471 

FREE Pregnancy Testing 
Mon. -Sat. 10-1 &Thurs10-1.5-S 

EMMA GOLDMAN CLINIC 
227 N. Dubuque St •• Iowa Cit, 

GYMNASTICS In.truetoll 
S8.00· $10.00 per hour The Io
wa Gym-Nest IS looking for enthu
siastIC leachers for fall classes 
GymnastICS or leaching expen· 
enCB IS reql..llred win traln_ Eve
ning and week. end hours Call 
t3,9)354·5781 

HOMEWORKERS NEeOED 
S635 weekly procesSIng mail 
Easyl No e'penence needed Call 
1·800·426-3085 Exl 4,00 24 
hourI. 

319/337·2111 
"Io~ s Clinic of ChOice since 1973" 

WARNING: SOME PREGNANCYTESllNG SITES ARE ANTl-cHOtCE. 
FOR NON.JUDGMENTAL CARE BE SURE 10 ASK FIRST. INTERNET BUSINESS 

AT HOME 

S l) 

.r To place 
an ad call 
~'Y~ 

PERSONAL 
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS 

Saturday at noon and 
6'00p m (medltallOn) 

321 No~h Hall 
(W.1d B,Ws Cars) 

BIRTHRIGHT 
off.., Free rregnancy Testing 

Con fidentiar Counseling 
and Support 

No appointment necessary 

CALL 338-8665 
393 east College Street 

MESSAGE BOARD 
•••••••• 
• CASTING . 
• CALL • 

W,lO,,-d. Men I ~ to 75 
• r,)C ["luir., \1 .~.llin.·. • 
• LOt1kin~ fur nu'" with thl' • 

" ~lc .. tI.nd" I,,'~ ' If Inlcr· 
• .",,-d. pic.", CI'01e by Ihe • 
• lnbbv nr Ihe Shl~alon • 

10\-\" Cltv I'lala Hlllt.'1 
• ,II 7:00 r.m rridav, • 
• July 141h. A,k ft\( Barb.r • • 

or Shane. Fur nlUre 
• mfl.rnl(lh~ln. plea~' • 
• c. 11 212-27H577 or • 

917-297-6842. 

•••••••• 
CELLULAR 
PHONES & 
PAGERS 

CELLULAR PHONE RENTALS 
only $5.951 day. $291 week 

Traveling Ihls weakend? 
Rent a Piece 01 mind 

Call Bog Ten Renlals 337-RENT 

ADOPTION 
ADOPTION: A loving devoted 
couple bnglng to sh,re our hfe 
with your newbom Will prO'/lOe a 
warm and loving lamlty and Id.
lime 01 security Legal and medl
eel expenses paid. Joe .nd K.,en 
'-668·674·2284 

PEOPLE MEETING 
PEOPLE 
WHY WAIT? Slart meeting low. 
SingleS lonight 1-800· 766'2623 
.xl 9320. 

HELP WANTED 
$' sao weekly polenllal mailing 
our clftulars For info call 203-
977·1720 

ATIENTION UI 
STUDENTSt 

GREAT RESUME· BUILDER 
GRE4T JOBI 

Be a key 10 Ihe Univer.lty s futural 
Joto 

THE UNIVERSITY OF IOWA 
FOUNDATION TELEFUND 

up to 58.91 per hourtlt 
CALL NOWI 

335·3442. oxt 417 
Le.ve name, phon. numbel. 

and besl lime 10 call 
www u~oundallon.org/jobS 

BARTENOERS make 5100. 
$2501 night. No e,perl.no. nec· 
• ssary Cell t·8OO·981-8t68 .xt 
'012 

BIG MONEY tor reUable Indivldu· 
als. FleXlbtl hours Intervltws. 
(319)338·021, 
CASH paid per shllt 1~I.r.stlng 
a'p.rltnc •. Olive a cabUIl Be«er 
Ih.n 8 trip 10 the zoolll Ages 24 
Bnd up 

Old Clpltol C.b 
,~ t3'9)354-71--

HELP WANTED 
DEMONSTRATORS n.eded In 
k>cal retaH chaIn for In-store prod· 
uct demos FleXible hours Call 
1-800·726·008, ext 203 

DeNTAL HYGIENIST needed 
pa~-time . Call Classic Smllas 
(319)354-5550 

DIRECT CARE STAFF 
Foil and part-111ne p:>8I1IOnS In Io
wa City IndIVIduals to assIst WIth 
dally lIVing skl1l9 and recreallOflSlI 
ao1lVlbes Reach For Your Poten· 
tlal. Inc, ts a non-proht. hul'tlBn 
servtee agency In Johnson Coun· 
ty provtdlng reSIdentIal . and adult 
day care servICes for IndlY'lduats 
With mental relardatiOn_ Please 
call 354-2983 for more informa
bon Reach For Your Potential tS 
an EO/M employer 

FLEXIBLE SCHEDULING 
Current openings 

-P.n-lime evemngs 57 00- $7.501 
hour 
-FUll-time 3rd $800- $9 001 hI 

Midwest JaMOtjal Service 
2466 tOth 51 Coralville 

Apply belween 3·5p.m or call 
339·9964 

FULL or part-tlme _ Siudents we 
work around your schedule Apply 
in person onty at Carousel Mo
tors. Delail Depal1ment 

HELP WANTED 

Earn online Income 
$300- $8001 week 
wwwWe Work4Us _com 
1-888-252·2740 

NOW hlllng dn"ers WIth COL. Lo
cal and long distance drtY'tng Ex
penance prefer but not needed. 
Will tr.,n ApPlY ,n person .1718 
E. 2nd Avenua. COlalvllia 
~EtJIMl!WlS1l 

G!JEAI.l'A Yll 

NYSE Company offering iob OJ>
portunlty EasV,_ tun. rewarding 
with unllmrted Income Seneilis 
and sloek opt""," Call (3t9)530· 
0643 

OWN a Computer? 
Put It to Workl 
$25- $751 hr PT! FT 
'·888·756·266 t 
wwwpcgelpaldnet 

PIIRT-TIME renl.1 aSS'stant 
needed for apartment comptex In 
00181vllle Must enjoy WOrking 
WIth publIC and have some gener
.1 cierlc.1 skillS Apply .1 535 
Emarald Street. low. City 

PROOFREADER 
Work flex hours In office between 
700am .nd 5:00pm. 10 10 30 
hoursl week from now til Decem
ber ,5th CoPY IS ad Impnnts to< 
calendars . E-mail resume to 
mwtlsonOtruartcom or mail 10; 
TruM Coto< GraphICS 
PO Bo.2060. 
low. City Iowa. 52244 
AU M,ke WilsOn 

~ 
l"I"I'I~Nrl'I C) N! 

The Iowa City 
Community School District 

currently has the following positions open. 

• Prtnt Shop Secretary - PhYSical Plant (year round 
position I 

• Principal's Secretary (4 hrs. day) - 4 posnions at 
Coralville Cenlral, WiCkham, Wood, Weber • 

• Purchasing Clerk -Central Admlnistrailve Office (requires 
computer skills and dala entry experience, year round 
position) 

• Head Girls ' Softball- City: Iowa Coaching Aulhorlzalion 
required 

• Ass t Girls' B.B -West: Iowa Coaching AuthorizatIOn 
required 

• Boys' Cross Country -West: Iowa Coaching , 
Authorizalion required 

• Assistant Boys's Swim - CityiWest, Iowa CoachIng 
Aulhorizalion required 

• Girls ' Diving Coach - CltyiWest: Iowa Coaching 
Aulhorlzation required 

• Head Boys' Tennis - City; Iowa Coaching Authortzailon 
required 

• Head Boys' Soccer - City; Iowa Coaching AUlhorization 
required . 

• ASSistant Boys' Soccer - City; Iowa Coaching 
Authorization required 

• Assistant Varsity Volleyball- City, Iowa Coaching 
Authorization lequlred 

• Sophomore Volleyball - City, Iowa CoaChing 
Authorization required 

• Junior High BB. - South East: Iowa Coaching 
Au(horization required 

• Junior High Girls' B.B. -Soulh East, Iowa Coaching 
Authorization required 

• Ed. Assoc, -3 hrs day -SenlOf High Alternalive Center 
• Ed. Assoc. (ESLI - 65 hrs day ' KirkWoOd 
• Ed. Assoc. (ESL) - 2 lirs. day · Kirkwood 
• Night Custodian -8 hrs day -Northwesl 
• Night Custodian -8 hiS. day - Permanent 
. Substitutes . 
• Night Cuslodlan - 5 hrs. day -Weber & 

Building to be determined 
• Lead Food Service Ass'!. - Ro~sevelt . 3 hrs . 

& Lucas · 4 hrs. 
• Food Service AsS't. • City -6 hrs ., 

Northwest - 6 hrs., Penn -3 hrs .. 
MannlAoosevelVShimek -21,r5 

Apply 10; ; 
Ollicu 01 Human Resources 

509 S Dubuque St .. Iowa City, IA 52240 
www.lowI·clty.k12.II.UI 

(319) 339-6800 
EOE 

_~~"'''O: ..... ~.,. . 

HElP WANTED 
PART-TIME sludent data .nlry 
pas,,,on $7 251 hour. Must De 01-
gaOlzed and meliculous Musl be 
here dunng summers. Seno sum· 
mary 01 dala enlry experience 
and 2·3 references to 
John-kramer. UIOWB edu 

RUSS' AMOCO Is lool"ng lor 
..,H·mollv.led friendly I"'r.on wllh 
some minor mechaf'\lcal knowl
edge for evening and weekends. 
Dufles are cteanlng. stocking, 
and dllvew.y attend.nl Appry 
305 N Gllb.~ Slreal 7 30· 530 
STUFF ETC. NOW HIRING FOR 

IOWA CITYI CORALVILLE 
OUt 10 our Qrowth we Will be tur
Ing lor .11 .hllts and dlllerent posl· 
t/OOs F"'Xlble hours. no holldayo 
or Sundays. Knowledge 01 con· 
signment, retal' . and computer 
helplul Apply at Slun Etc 845 
PeppelWood Lane Iowa CIty 
(3t9)338·9909 

SUMMER HIRES 
Pan·llme hOUSekeeP.'l's and de.k 
clerkS wanted FleXible hours and 
days Apply In person 1165 S Rlv. 
erslde Or. 

SYSTEMS UNLIMITED, a recog· 
nlzed leader In the prOVISion 01 
comprehensive services for pea
pte with dlsabihtles In Eastern 10' 
wa, ha. lob opponunHle. lor anlry 
leY'el through management posr. 
hons, c.n Chlls .t t·800·401 · 
366501 (319)339-9212. 
TECHNIGRAPHICS has • lull· 
tIme opening for an Admintstrallve 
CierI( In downtown Iowa City. Pre
VIOUS compUterized Accounts Re
ceIVable/ Pavable experrence de
Sired. Good hours. pay & benetits 
EOE. send resume 10: Jim Yard
ley Tech'mgraphics PO Box 1846 
lo",a CiIY IA 52244 or see 
wwwtectnowa.com 

THE DAtLY IOWAN 
01 SPLAY AOVERTISING 

ASSISTANT 
Earn/learn while you work In. The 
Carly Iowan dIsplay advertising 
depanmenl "your 1.11 schedul. 
would accommodate working af
ternoons we would welcome your 
.pplicallon lor thiS poslllon $5 751 
hour Dnver's license required 

Appty In room 20t 
Communications Cenler. 
For more Information call 

335-5794 
EOIIIA Employer 

WANTED : home heahh cafe al· 
tandant fOf Saturday and Sunday 
nighlS ApprQ)(lmalely top.m 
1, P m Salary $1761 month. Ex· 
perience and slrength very help
ful Call Ind leave message, Bob 
Finch. (319)35t·9323 

WAREHOUSE WORKER 
We are seeking an enerQBtlC, 
hardworking -people person lor 
8n ImmedlBte luQ'llme and part· 
tIme POSIUon In our anImal heahh 
warehouse operahon_ Oualthed 
candldale should posses strong 
commun/calton and math skills . 
an agricultural background, and 
the abllJty to hft '00 pounds Fork
lift experience helpful We offer an 
e,l(ce~enl wage and benefit pack
age Please confaCl Terry Oa\!ls 
for more InformailOf'l at Eldo" 0 
Stutsman. Inc . (3'9)679·228t 
PO. Box 250. Hills. IA 52235 

HIRING BONUS 
$200.001$100.00 

flexible Houls. Greal Pay!! 
Earn $7 to S9 per hour 

DaY:lJme shifts 10 match 
your schedule 

No Holidays 
Weekly Paychecks 

Paid training and mileage 
Insured Car ReQuired 

MERRY M~IOS OF IOWA CITY 
{3t91351·2488 

AMERICORPS MEMBER 
Make a lasting impact 

on the lives of people in 
your communily 

through a term of serv
ice as on AmeriCorps 

Member. Assist in edu· 
calionol and supportive 
programming for youlh 
in a diverse, neighbor· 
hood·bosed environ

ment. Slipend and edu
cational award. Send 
a letter of inte~st and 
resume by July 25th 10: 

Neighborhood Centers 
of Johnson County, PO 
Box 2491, Iowa City, 
Iowa 52244 or fox to 

319.358.0438. 

For more information 
on the AmeriCorps pro

gram, conlod Ben at 
319.358.0438 . 

APARTMENT 
CLEANERS 

WANTED 
for July 3105t 
& August 1 st, 

$10/hour. 
Apply at 

535 Emerald 
Street 

1 
5 
9 
13 
17 
21 
Name 
Address 

Phone 

CHILD CARE 
NEEDED 

INSTRUCTION 
SKY DIVE. L.IIOO8. landem 

RECORDS, CDS, 
TAPES 

PROVIDE fun . • ducaUonal acllVl
ries lor two year old bOy Need 
car age Appropriate e.llpenence 
Relerence. M. W, F 830-
12 30pm T. W. 3 30·8 OOpm, be
glo AugUSI 21st !-Iso need T. TH, 
830·123Opm, 8I22·9/t4 Call 
w,th avall.ble houra (319)339· 
7334 

dive, . Sky surllOg Plladl .. Sky· 
dives. Inc 
319-472.4975 

ANTIOUES 
LOADS OF 

GOOD FURNITURE 
Including ""SI\I. 01181 ... bed •. 

dr ... "", lable. Ind cupboalds 

MR. MUSIC HEAD wanlt 10 ~ 
your used compao1 dille • .00 ... 
COldS ,vln when othera '#torn 
(319)354-4709 

PETS 
BRENNEMAN SEED 

·PLUS- • PET CENTER 
a fine assorlmenl of china Tropical lI.h. pelS Ind pel .~ 

gl ... , sliver.lewelry end 
EDUCATION 
FULL-TIME Prescl1oo1 A .. ,.lanl 
needed SI.nlng AugUSI lsI 
Ple.se BPOIy .1 Love·A·Lot Child 
Care. 2t3 '51h Street. CoralVille or 
ca ll Julie (319)351·0 t06 

anllQua"an book. 
The Antique Moll 

of lowl City 
506 S Gllben 51 

phe.. pel 1ii00ming. 1500 Ie 
Avenue SoUl 339·8501 . 

STORAGE 
B.O.K. MINI·STORAGE 

MUSICAL Tako Ih •• hO<! 10 mlnut. d",. \) 
Wesl Branch and ltv. $IS _ 
Iowa CiIY PI,," t3'i)551-()3013 RESTAURANT 

BARTENDERI SERVER needed, 
lunch and dinner shifts Apply In 
person between 2·4p,m UniverSI
ty Athle"c Club _ t 360 Mellose 
Ave 

INSTRUMENTS 
CASH lOt &Ullar •. amra and In· 
suuments llbert St. awn 
Company. 354'79'0 

QU"LlTY CARE 
STORAGE COMPANY 

Located on lhe Coralvil'" .tllp 
24 hour HCU"~ 

All .. US avallab 
BOJAMES 

Part·bme cooks 
Must be hele Fall. 

Apply 9·11.m 
RECORDS, CDS, 
TAPES 

338·6155.331·0200 
U STORE ALL 
SeH slorap:. unll. 110m 5X1 0 
·Secunty onee. 

COOK needed. lunch and dinner 
shifts. Apply in person between 
2· 4p m . lJ niversHy AlhletlC Club 
t360 MelrosaAve 

CORD 
~V;.".. ". 

·Concrete buildings 
·Steel doors 
Coral vIII. & Iowa City 
locillonli 
337-3506 01 33, ·0575 

I(ITCHEN HELP WANTED 
Part-lime Must have fleXible 
schBduk! Wage negotiable Can
lao1 Brad (319)351-8888 

- . I:-"J; 
~p.l(JOA IIIFDS 

To place ; MALONE'S 
Is now hiring servers and delIvery 
dnvo .. Apply De","," 'I .SpIll 

co\.\:: 
Sell us your unwonled CD' 

e pay cash 7 days a week an ad call '-

~atlls 
Pizza. 
V 

NOW 
HIRING 

Part-time counter. 
Evenings and 

weekends. 10-20 
hours/week. Flexible 

scheduling. Food 
discounts and 

bonuses. $6.50/hour. 
Apply in person. 
531 Hwy_ 1 West 

RETAIl/ SALES 

BIG DOG . 
SPORTSWEAR 
As natIOnal leaders in the 

aGtive wear market. 
we are BIG and getting 

BIGGER! We are search-
109 for Management 

Candidates. Key Holders 
and Sales Associates In 
our Williamsburg loca
tton , For more ,"forma
lion stop by the store. 

call 319-668-9390 or fax 
to 319-668-2021 

HELP WANTED 

125 E Washington ~~fOO 
337-5029 

HELP WANTED 

FULL· TIME 
OFFICE 

ASSISTANT 
Responsibilities include assisting 

customers with classified ad placement, 
both walk-in and phone-in, daily NR 

and AlP for classified ads and display 
ads, collection of past-due accounts, 

attendance at monthly board meetings. 
General office duties including 

customer service in 
circulation department. 

Competitive salary and excellent 
benefit package. 

Please send resume to: 

The Daily Iowan 
(Office Assistant Position) 

Room 111 Communications Center 
Iowa City, Iowa 52242 
or fax: 319-335-6297 

At Saint Joseph's Hospital, we're making 
our vision of health care a "reality" every day! 

6 
10 
14 
18 
22 

Ministry Health 
Care is one 0/ the 
Midwest's leading 

health organiza
tions, offering a 

full continuum of 
cart in north and 
central Wisconsin 

and Minllesola. 

We are dedicated 
10 improvu.g the 
healrh and MleH-

being of all people 
by in1lOlvillg 
comrnunlly 

members, palienls 
alld staff in a 

vision of social 
rtsponsibllily. 

You can b~ part of 
our progress at 
Saint Joseph's 

Hospilal ill 
Marshfield, 
Wisconsin. 

What's Your Vision? 
Sainl.Josepb's Hospital, a mtmbtr 01 flnlstry Health Care, is 
a 524-bed tertIary care leachIng hosPllal and the 10lleSl IUral 
n:femll cenler in the State of Wisconsin. We share our medJCal 
campus with the M:u<hfield Clinic, which is a 600 phy. iclan Ial 
multispecialty group, and together we plllVlde comprehens"e 
service and special~cs aero. the cootinuum. 

As a Medical Transportation ParamediC, you""iII work on ground 
critical care transports, helicopter IransporlS. provtde support 
in all1l.~pecls of medical care, Ind admini ter medical care under 
the dIrection of the MedIcal DlrectorlMedlcal Control. 

Candidates must be graduates of an accredi ted program in 
Paramedic Science and a State "censed paramediC, cerllfled by 
the National Registry of Emergency Medical Technician at Ille 
Purnmedic level. A mInimum of 3 years of EMT-P c~pertence 
and ACLS , PALS, PHTLS reqUired . Must have excellent 
interpef!ooal. public rctauon and publtc speulna skitls and 
exemptarciinicaVpatienl care reference. Experience In EMS or 
health related field leachini and entleal care experience 
preferred. 

We offer. competitive salary Dnd attrnctive benefits Including 
health. denial and lif. tnsumnce, retirement plan, tax shtltered 
annuities, on-Slle child care and in child day care, and more. 
For conslderallon, plCll!e call, send or e·mail your re um. 10: 
HR Associate, SaIDt Joseph'! Hospital, 611 SainI Joseph 
Avenue, Marshneld, WI 54449. (800) 211-3733, txtcn.!loo 
77880; .-mail: gardncnj@mndclln.cdu If you would like 
more information on Saint ./o5tph's tfuspita~ p1e&!e vl5i1 our 
website at: wwwSljosephs·mnrshficlliO\i '"' 

.III. Saint Joseph's Hospital 
, r. MINISTRY HEALTH CARE 

"Where Caring Makes The Connection" 

7 8 
11 12 
15 16 
19 20 
23 24 

lip 

----------~-------------------------------------Ad Information: # of Days_Category __________ ....---.-,..-
Cost: (# words) X ($ per word) Co t cover ntir tim p riod. 

1-3 days 95¢ per word ($9.50 min .) 11·15 day S 188 pcr word ($ IIlllO min .) 
4-5 days $1 .03 per word ($10.30 min.) 16-20 day Sl.4 t P r word ($24 10 min.) 
6·10 days $1.35 per word (S 13 .50 min.) 30 day $2 .79 per word ($17.90 mtn .) 

NO REFUN DS. DEADLINE IS llAM PREVIOUS WORKI NG DAY, 

• 
Send compk'lcd dd blank with l hclk or money order, plJ( , ad oV<'r th(' phone, 
or ~t()r hy our o((je l' IOC,ltcd Jt : 111 Commullic,)tioOl l'nler, low.) ity, ~n42. 

Phone Office Hours 
335·5764 or 335·5765 Monday-Thur day 8·5 

fax Fridll ' 8·4 

CAROUSEL MINI.STORAGE 
~aw oolldlng Four .iz •• 5xtO 
10JC20. 10x24. 10x30 
809Hwv 1 Wo.t 

1:154·2550.354.1839 

J MOVING?? SELL UNWANTED 
FURNITURE IN THE OAILY 

IOWAN CLASSIFtEOS. 

'·COMPUTER 
; ~AcINTOSH Porlorm. 575 

'ltOtd Plocessor Pr1ntar Included 
G, •• I computer tor collage stu
dtnt No mora dealing with 
crowded computer labol $tSOl oeo (319)338·5262 pl .... 
IeIyemessage 

USED COMPUTERS 
J&L Compuler Company 
628 5 OubuQue 5Ir •• t 

(319)354·8277 

' LEAVING U S I Selllnll .ppllan· 
ces, computer, bed. printer, elec· 

., Ironies, tumiture +morel 
(3t9)3-41·0653. 

; OUEEN size O~hopedl~ mattre .. 
.. I Brass headbo.rd and trame 
Nevel used· slllI in plasllC Cost 
$1000. sell $300 (319)362-7t77 

~ READ THISllii 
F,ee de.very. puaram .... 
blind namesl 
E.D.A. FUTON 
~ 6 & 1st Av. COflllvdle 

; 331-0556 

Twice " BUI" Nle. 
Oua~ty used housewaras Any· 
~ing you need Bed., lolas 
dssk.. Chairs Every household 

, naedlill 
Show siudeni 10 and receive 
to% OFF 01 selecled rtems 
3' 5 151 Street. Iowa City 

667·1566 
Hours 

I M·F 9·5 3Opm. Sel 9·5pm, 
Sun 11 ·4pm 

HOUSEHOLI 
ITEMS. 
SMALL ROOM7?! 
NEED SPACE??! 
We have the sotulPllI 
FUTONS· THEY f(1 
COUCH TO BEO/jS 
E.D.A. FUTON 
Coralvllte 
337~55e 

WANT flo SOFA? ~ 
ROCker? Visit till 
We've got a stor' I 
used furnitu,e pl 
drapes. lamps 8M 0 
hold Items All atria 
cas Now accepll~ ~ 
ments. 
HOUSEWORI<S 
'11 Stevens Dr 
339·4357 

APPLIANCEi 
LARGE mlCrow.", ~ 
nol prICe $200 Perl 
Seiling lor $70 MlMIi 
Ple.se call (319)3:1& 
message 

MISC. FORi 

JOB 
OPPORIUM.I. 

--the Un.we"'_' of Iowa 
tre_amena Pla._ 

t •• w. aurUn. _on sa. 

The Unlversrty of Iowa Waler Plant IS 
for Part-Time SlUdent Employees 10< the 

following position 
Student Opgratarn.\alntenance: Weekly and 
shiH work. dulres Include simple chemical 
operation and monltortng Would preler unoergra~ 
with a maior In science or englf16ering. Computer 
ground With expertence in rallonal databases and 
Office highly deSirable. 
Applications are available at the Water Plant 
Adminlstralive OHIC8 208 West Bu~ington St.. 
Can 335·5168 for more Informabon. 

Hey UI Students -
you CAN drive a bus! 

One-an-one training with a feUow 

Starting Driver: $8.00 
raises every 6 months (top $1 

Great Job, Meet People & Have 
• Student Operated (designed for 
• Flexible Schedule (varied shifts, 

time ofT & not required to work over 
• Patient Training (at your 

• Promotions (many opport 

Applications; Pick
@ the Cambus 

eDailyI 
Carriers' Rou 

The Clrc ul 'Clon Dep,rtmcntofThe Daily 
ha~ openlng5 for carriere' routes in the I 

Ci ty 1nr:l Coralville ilre' ~. 

R.oute Benefit,;: 
Monday through Friday delive 

(Keep your wesksn"!! 

No collectiOn!; 
Carrier contests - - WIN 
University breaks 
Delivet')' deadline - 78m 
Earn extra caehll 

• Downtowrt Apt!! ., ~urllneton. Clinton, 
Dut>uque, low. Avs., Linn, W'''!lnlln!!1>on 

• Clinton, Dut>uque, Harrleon, Linn, 
• 5. C'pltol, Clinton, Dut>uque, 
• O,kcreet 
• 5. John.on, Court, ~owe~ 
• 5. Dodee 
• Dorm.: Mayflower, Currier, 

Buree, D.um, Hilicredt, 
R.elrtow, 51.ur 

• Melro!!s Avs., Melroee Ct., 
PI., r rf,nele PI., Lucon Dr. 

• Myrtle Ave., Mefrods Ct. 
• 8/oomlnetort, Cllrtton, 

Dul1u'Iue, Linn 
• Clinton, DUPu'Iue, 

M.rlc~ 

• Clinton, DuI1U'I~e, 
• Gllpsrt, JeHerdon, 
M',*~, V.II Buren 
• psntliGrs!!t Ar. ••• 

Burllneton, . 



RECORDS, CDS, 
TAPES 
MR, MUSIC HEAD w.,,1S 10 buy 
your used compact diSCi and re
corda even when others won't. 
(319)354,4709 

PETS 
BRENNEMAN SEED 

II PET CENTER 
TrOpIc. I llSh, pel. and pel IIIp
plies, pel grooming 1800 111 
Avtnue Soulh 338·8501 

STORAGE 
a,O,K, MINI·STORAGE 

T.k, Ih •• hort 10 mlnut. dll" 10 
WISt Stanch and save US ~ 
Iowa Cny prlCH (319)551-(13043 

QUALITY CARE 
STORAGE COMPANY 

Loe.oted on lhe CoralvIlle stnp 
24 hour secUfily 

AU lizes available 
338·6155, 331·0200 

U STORE ALL 
Self slor.at unlll from 511,0 
·Securll.,. fences 
·Concret8 buildingS 
·Sleel dOOI' 
Coralville" 10 ... Cily 
Iocilionsl 
337·3500 or 331-0575 

;DS 
I' To place ~ 

an ad call !. 
~~~fOO ~ 

FULL·TIME 
OFFICE 

ASSISTANT 
esponsibili'ties include assisting 

ers with classified ad placement, 
walk-in and phone-in, daily AIR 

for classified ads and display 
lection of past-due accounts, 

at monthlv board meetings, 
r.:A I~Ar.~1 office duties including 

customer service in 
circulation department. 

bm,oelttlve salary and excellent 
benefit package. 

Please send resume to: 

Daily Iowan 
(Office Assistant Position) 

111 Communications Center 
Iowa City, Iowa 52242 
or fax: 319-335·6297 

we're making 
a "reality" every day! 

amWlbuot Minislry llealth Care, is 
leaching hosPital and the 11Irie5t rural 

of Wisconsin, We shari: our medical 
M.r<hli.ld a'nlC, wluch IS a 600 physicllUlled 

logether we provide comprehensive 
across the cootinuum. 

RAMEDICS, 
" 

iansoolnal:ionParamedic, yoowil\ work on gf'Ollnd 
helicopter transports, proVide support 
Clre, and admlni ter medical care under 

the Medical DlftctorfMedical Control. 

be graduale! of an accrediled program in 
and a SUte licensed paramedic, certified by 

Emergency Medical TcchnicWtS at the 
minimum of 3 yeal'l of EMT·P eKperiel1(e 
, PHTLS reqUired , MUSI have ekcellent 
ie relalion and public speakina skills Ind 

WI,alienlCP/1: reference, Experience in EMS or 
d teaching ond cnllell care ekperience 

~ _____ 4 __________ __ 

~ _____ 16 ________ __ 

0_ ........ _--'-_ 
4 ____ _ 

time period. 
$11111 p 'r word ($16.60 mlO,) 

$2,41 pt'r word ($14,10 min,) 

51.79 per word (S27.QO min,) 

WORKING DAY. 

" 

STORAGE 
CAROUSEL MINI·STORAGE 
New bUildln~ Four SIZOS 5.10 
10l<20,10.2 ,10.30 
809~' We., 

1:15-4·25 ,354 1639 

JMOVING 
, 

I MOVING?? SELL UNWANTED 
FURNITURE IN THE DAILY 

IOWAN CLASSIFIEDS, 

i'COMPUTER 
; IIACINTOSH Perlorrna 575 

Wotd Processor Prlnlor Included 
Grf.' computer lOf college sru· 
dent No more dealing with 
CIOWded com~r lBbo l $1501 
oeo (3t9) S2tl2 ple •• e 
Jl!.ve message 

USED COMPUTERS 
J&L Computer Company 
628 S DUbuque Sireel 

(319)354·82n 

HOUSEHOLD 
ITEMS 
LEAVING U S I Seiling' appllan· 
ces, compuler, bed. prrnter. elec-
ironies. furnl lure +morel 
(319)341·0653 

QUEEN "za onhopedrC manra .. 
$It e,ass headboard and Irame 
Never used· suU In p~stJC Cost 
$1000, Sell 5300 (319)362-7177 

~EADTHISJII I 

::'.I~=/pua"'nt .. s, 
E,D,A. FUTON 'ill. 6 & l.t Ave CoralvIlle 
3l -055& 

Twice "But" Nit. 
Quality used housewares Any· 
1h1f1~ you need Beds, sofas, 
des. chOlrs Every household 

J 

needlill 
Show studenllO and receive 
10% OFF 01 ,,'ected rtems 
315 1st Slreel.lowa CIIy 

887·1566 
Hours 

M·F 9·5 '3Opm, Sal 9·5pm 
Sun 11·4pm 

j 

HOUSEHOLD 
ITEMS. 
SMALL ROOM7?? 
NEED SPACE??? 
W. have 'he soIutlOn'!f 
FUrONS· T1-IEYFOLDFROM 
COUCH TO BED INSTANTL Y: 
E,D,A, FUTOH 
Coralville 
337-05511 

WANT A SOFA? Desl<? Table 1 
5 Rocker? VI,,' HOUSEWORK 

Wa\te ~' a 510r' lUll 01 clea 
used urnlture plu. dish •• 
drsP6', lamps .nd othel house 
hold 118ms All at "a.onoble pn' 
ee. Now Bccepllng new cons/gn-
ments 
HOUSEWORKS 
111 Sle .. n. Dr 
335·4357 

APPLIANCES 
LARGE /I1ICrowave lor sale. Orig;' 
1101 pr",e $200 P.rtec1 condlllon 
Senrrlg lor S70, Moving, musl .ell 
Pl .... c.1I (319)335·5282 Ie.ve 
meSSB~e 

MISC. FOR SALE 
MOVINGIII MuS! sell , L.mp, S15, 
Fan, SID Desk cha., $15 TV 
stand. 515 MICrowave, 570, Or 
best offer lor any of the items 
Plea .. call (319)335·5282 leave 
message 

THE DAILY IOWAN CLASSI· 
FIEDS MAKE CENTSII 

RESUME 
QUALITY 

WORD PROCESSING 
Since 1986 

IS YOUR RESUME WORKING? 

Call Iowa'. only Certified 
Prof.Sllonal Reaume Wrlt.r 

354·7822 

WORD CARE 
(319)338-3888 

Pralessional fesumes since 1990 

WORD 
PROCESSING 
TRAHSCRIPTION'r:'"' ed,l· 
109 anyl all WOf processing 
_ JulNt 3511-1545 lelve 
message 

WORD CARE 
(319)335,3889 

TheSis /ormanlng papall, 
Iranscripllon, .Ic, 

WHO DOES IT 
CHIPPER'S TailOr Shop, 
Men's ~nd women's alterations. 
~o discount with stUdenl I 0 
Above SuepPOl's FIOvte .. 
128112 E.51 Washlng10n Slreel 
0181351-1229. 

GARAGE/PARKING 
PARKING close 10 downlOWl> 
M·F. 9.5e m 13191351.2178 

MOTORCYCLE 
1981 Kawasaki 44Ooc, SSOO 
Good lor .round lown. (3 19)887· 
9797, 

AUTO DOMESTIC 
1993 GEO METRO 5·speed 
Good condillOn, 8OK, e.cellenl 
gas mil.aia Only $2,800. Coon· 
noy 621'5 86, 

sa'BUICK Pari< Avenue Runs 
well. S800 or beSI offer (319)466-
0980 

CASH paid for used junk cars, 
hucks. Free pick up Bift'. Repair 
(319)829'5200 or (319)351·0937. 

WANTEDI USed Or wrocked COrS, 
trucks or vans QUICk 8511mates 
and removal, (319)679-2789, 

AUTO FOREIGN 
1989 Honda Accord, Loaded, 
black, .ulotOOlic, 115K S3300I 
abo (319)621-()()93 

1990 Honda Accord, 4·doors, 
132K miles Good condition 

AUTO FOREIGN 
FOR SALE: 1987 N,ssan Maxi· 
"'" S1500i abo Cell (319)339· 
0489 

MAZDA GLC '84, 5·spoed, man· 
ual S5OO, Run. we. 110,000 
mile. (3191339·8088 

VOLVOSIII 
Slar Molon; has lhe Iol\lOst _. 
lIOn of pra.owntd Volvos ", east· 
em Iowa. We warran~ and serv· 
Ice whal we sell 339- 705 

AUTO PARTS 
TOP PRICES p.rd lor lunk cars, 
lrucks, Can 338-7828. 

RECREATIONAL 
VEHICLE 
2000 travel trailer. 32", WID , arr 
end heat, stereo, mICrowave, 
awnIng Sle",," 6 Sa~-contalned 
J~!I used one lnp Musl se. 
$1350()( obO (8 15)564·0971, wdl 
deliver 

ROOM FOR RENT 
A~14 SleoplnQ rooms close 10 
campus A. utllilles paid, off· 
slreel parking, M·F, 9·5, 
(319)351.21 78 

A00f412 Rooms on Unn Slre.' 
walkt? distance to campus Wa-
ler pa M·F, 9·5, (319)351.2178 

AOI511. Room., downlown 
.hared kl1chen and balhroom la' 
tllllles Cell lor Iocal""'s and PII' 
ca. KeY$lone Propan,e. 
(319)335·6288 

AanlS Rooms, walking dislance 
to downtown, off·street f.arkl~ 
All ullllbes paid, M· , 9·, 
(319)351·2178 

AVAILABLE now and le11 Three 
blOCks lrom downlown Each 
room has own sink. fridge, and 

-,vC Share k~chen and balh wllh 
males on~ $235 plus electlic 
C.II (3 19) 54·2233 weekdaY' or 
(319)358·9921 . her hours and 
weekends 

AVAILABLE now and lall We" 
sid. Iocallon E.ch room has 

ROOM FOR RENT 
F~~~ loaSing On. block Irom 
campus InclUdes Irldge and mI
crowlV, Share balh Star1lf1!l II 
$280. aK U1lkl0e5 paid C.II 
(319)337·5m 

LARGE SIngle wrth harc!woo<l 
lloors In hlSloncal hooS8 cal wei· 
oorne, 1355 ulll,_ rncluded 
(3Ig)337-4185 

MAYI Augusl' RusllC olngle room 
over1ooicJng woods; cat welcome 
laundry; parking; S265 ubbllOs In· 
Cluelled; (319)337-4785 

MONTH·TO·MONTH, nrne month 

:;d u~;:;:rl~!d 18b~f,$ M~.UGI~: 
(319)337-8665 or 1111 oul app1ica· 
lion 111185 Soulh R ..... rslde 

NEED TO PLACE AN AD? 
COME TO ROOM 111 

COMMUNICATIONS CENTER 
FOR DETAILS. 

NONS"lOKING, quiel, ctose, Wol.' 
lumls/1ed, S285· $325, own baln 
1375, u1illl ... Included. 338·4070 

ROOM lor renl lor !ludenl man 
Summer and Fall (319)337·2573 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED/FEMALE 
~PeEt:'";.::~:~ ~:k~~~~ :~; 
cooking and cteanrng No sm""· 
era, no pelS Police Check Bnd ref· 
erences requlled Can DaVId . , 
eSA (319)356-5215 

OW" bedroom and balh In IWO 
bedroom apanmenl Woslside 
across from Dental BUIlding 
$291.50 plus 112 ullhllos 
(319)887-6844 

OWN room in co·ed house. 011· 
Slr061 parl<lng. $3301 monlh In
clude' every1hlng (319)468·9367 

OWN room in house, close· In, 
13251 monlh, lIl,lIl1e. Included 
Non·sm"".r (319)339·1223 

: H.ElP WANTED $25001 abo Call (3191353-4350 Sink. fr'm and mlCrowa. ... e Share 
balh, 50 plU. elec1rM: Cell 
!319)354'2233 weokday. Or 

TO share SpacIOUS IWO bedroom 
apanment minutes Irom Hancher 
Walk 10 UIHC. Preler non·smok· 
er ProfeS5K)OaV grad student 
Available Augusl lsi Can Laur. 
(319)351-7721 

JOB 
OPPOR7UIIIIIES 

at 
..... e Unlwerslt}' olio .. water 

,,"atment Plant 
t 08 W. Burl'n.t.n St. 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
The Unlversily of Iowa Wafer Plant IS lookIng 

for Part· Time Studenl Employees for Ihe 
following posl 'ion, 

Student OperatorlMajntenance; Weekfy and weekend 
shIft work, dulies Inctude sImple chemIcal anafysls, ptant 
operation and monitoring Woufd preler undergraduates 
WIth a malor In science or engineering, Computer back· 
ground With experience in ratfonal databases and MS 

, Office hl9hly deSirable. 

Applications are available at 1M Water Pfant 
AdministratIve Office 208 West Burfington St., Room 102. 
Call 335·5168 lor more Information, 

Applicants must be registered Unlverslly of Iowa studenls , 

Hey UI Students -
you CAN drive a bus! 

Start NOW & drive into next year. 
One-on-one training with a fellow student. 

Starting Driver: $8.00 & 
rajsts every 6 months (top $10+) 

Great Job, Meet People 6- Have Fun 
• Student Operated (designed for students) 
• Flexible Schedule (varied shifts, easy [0 get 

time off & not required to work over breaks) 
• Patient Training (at your own pace) 
• Promotions (many opportunities) 

Applicatioos: Pick-Up/Drop-Off 
@ the Cambus Office - 335-8633 

Cambus strives to maintain a diverse workforce, 

eDaily 
Carriers' Routes 
r~, ,Irt;ulativn Department of The Daily Iowan 
h8~ oprnlne<! for "rriere· route€> In the Iowa 

r:lty ~nd Coralvillr area&, 

Route 6enl!lfit6: 
Monday through Friday delivery 

(Keep your weekendS FREEl) 

No collection5 
Carrier conte5t5 - - WIN CA5HI 
Univer5ity break5 
Delivery deadline - 7am 
Earn e)(1;ra oaehll 

utes Available 8/21/00 
• Downtown Aptt! .. Burlington, Clinton, College, 

Dupua.ue, low, Ave., Linn. Wlehlngton 
• Clinton, Dubua.ue. Harrison, Linn, Prentiss 

o 5. C.pltol. Clinton, DUPu,\ue, Prentlsll 
• O.k,rellt 
• 5, John.on. Court, Bowel)' 
• S.'Dod91J 
• Dorm.: Mayflower, Currier. 5tanley, 

Burge. D.um, Hillcrest, GU'drangle, 
Relnow, 518~r 

• Me/rolle Ave" MelrOlle Ct" Melrose 
PI., ,. rl.ngle PI" ~ Lucon Dr, 

• Myrt(e Ave" Melrot!e Ct. 
• ~Ioom/ngton, Clinton, Davenport. 

Dul1uC\ue, Linn 
• Clinton. Dul1u,\ue, JefferJOn. 

M.rk,~ 

• Clinton. Dul1uC\ulJ. F.lrchlld 
• Gllpert, Jefferflon, John.on, 

M.rket, Vln 6uren 

• PlJntlcrest "'re,. 
Burlington, , Court 

1991 Mazda MPV, Seven seals 319)335·2271 aller hours and 
5·speed manual. 8.11Celtenl COrlO- weekerlds. 
lion Wen marnlarned 135,000 
miles. Includes a pair of snow BRIGHT, pmal. room.. W.,k'ng 
life. S8000 (319)351-6712, lner dlst~nce From 5285, utilities 
6pm paid (319)354'9162 

1997 Honda C.vlc LX 4-door, 5· CLOSe 10 c.mpu. Room. In 010· 
speed. A/C, 54k e"ellenl condi· er home tor women _ Share Icrlch· 

lion SI0,500/ abO (3 19)861·9198 6n and bath Most utilities furnish· 
or (319)335'9374, .sk lot Kim ad Fumiture available Slanlng II 
email: sungkchoOnetzero,nel $255. (319)338-3810, 

EFFICIENCIES, all'" aparmenl 
1998 I.UlU Hombre Plr;I<·up 20K Close· In, Jurel Ilfrghborhood, ulIl· 
mileS. warranty, air ba~, CO, Kies pa' $225· 1350 Cell 
ABS 59450 (319)887·90 3. (319)337·8555 

DO YOU 
HAVE ASTHMA? 

Volunteers ore invited to partiCipate in 
on Asthma reseorch sludy, Must be 

15 years of oge ond in good generol 
health. Compensation available. 
Coli 356·1659 or Long Distance 

(800) 356·1 659, 

ROOMMATE 
WANTEDIMAlE 

MALE ROOMMATE wanled 10 
share tlNO bedroom apartment 
clo6e to downlown, 13251 monlh 
plus 1/2 U11"ties C~II (319)365-
6250 

MALE roommate wanted, non~ ' 
Smoillng Cor_lvilla, $270 plus 112 
011""" (319)354,21901 335-
6997 

OWN room in three bedroom 
apanmenl On free shurn. rauta. 
parking 5225 pIUS 113 utlillie. 
Available ASAP (319)35H429 

SEARCHING lor male 10 .ha .. 
large tour bedroom house Great 
Iocallon, ~ots 01 amenrlle • . 5300 
plus Ulliitles. Call Healher 81 
(319)351·8396 

EXCELLENT local",", block Irom 
Hancher. $255 plus 113 ulllhle. 
Laundry. cerll(sl air, parking, 
clean (319)867·9509 

HELP WANTED 

F~EE room & all ulliltles palO 10 
help man In wheel chair 55 
houra/ month $1251 houl 
(319)341 ·8573 

TV/Media 

Eastern Iowa's #1 Promotion department , 
needs a creative, inspired prodUCBr. We crank 

out the market's best work for the market's 
best news team, You will write. prOduce and 

edit news Image, series, daily topicals and lots 
more on a loaded MBdia 100, Plus, you'll get 
to create print and radio promos. You'll work 

with our award·winnlng art,and animation crew 
to crellte eye-catching, targeted. research
driven spOts! Interested? You need a 4 year 

degree in television/media prodUction or 
related field and the ability to write compelling 

copy, Non-linear editing skills very helpful, 
but we'll train a smart writer with a great eye 

for design. Send tape and resume to 
Personnel CoordinalDr, KCRG, P.O. Box 816, 

Cedar Rapids, IA 52406, 
EQE. Drug testing required, 

ONE badroom in, four bedroom 
house_ $2501 month plus utilities 
orgll_1 AC WIO, parkIng 
(319)350·8142 

OWN room in three bedrOom 
aparlmenl Heal and g.s paid On 
Cambus route, next to Mayflower 
$3111 monlh OII·5Ireel paU 
~~g~abIe Aug",1 1 (319) 

OWN room in Ihree bedroom 
Park11"l9 , WID, near KinniCk! Hos· 
pllal (3199466-9227 

OWN room In 1WO bedroom apart· 
menl $2301 monlh, h/W paid 
1230 depa." OH·.'ree, parking, 
bus Ime, laundry Graduate stu· 
dent preferred. non·smoker 
(319)466-1974 

ROOM avall.ble AUQusl I in love· 
tv Old house on QUlfl1 easl SIde 
Near Flr.' Ava Hy·Vee. S3501 
monlh (319)338·6433 

ROOMMATE to share Ihree bed· 
room apartment Free parklnO. 
Good IOCII"", $2371 monlh . HIW 
p.rd (319)338-D438 

THREE Il8rsons needed 10 shere 
five bedroom. East slde house 
Rent $3001 person plus utllitliS. 
Call (319)339·1054 .sk 'or Jere· 
my, 

HELP WANTED 

\. , 
The Daily Iowan I Assistant to the Business Manager , 

The Daily Iowan is taking applications for an Assistant to the 
Business Manager. Duties include, but are not limited to: 

• N R,NP • 
• Reconciliation of cash register 

• Collection of past due accounts 
• Attendance at monthly board meetings 

• General clerical duties 

Hours are Monday through Friday, noon to 5:00 p.m. To 
apply, bring resume to Debbie or Bill in Room 111 of the 

Communications Center. 

The Dall, Iowan • Room 111 • Communications C,nt" ~ 

HELP WANTED 

FINALLY! 
The Perfect Part-time Job/ 

NO Exceslof 

xPERIENCE $ll.00lhour 
E NEEDEDt Tuition 

Reimbursement 

We have great 
OPPortunities for 

school bus driversl 

• No Nights or Weekends os..fety & Allendence Bonuses 
. Paid Training . Child Ri~e Along Progra m 
· 401 K Helll'emenl (S~ve on daycar. costs) 
0$5000 Free Life Insurance • Work an Average of3·5 Hours Each Day 
• Automatic 'l't-llnsm i8sions · Medicol and Dental Available 

We ~:~~~~::our First Student" 
Locol COli/roc/or for /ou'a City &hools • 

1611\ Willow Oreek Drive, Iowa Clty, IA 112246 • Phone 319·3114·3447 
IndividualR ar e ot lea t 18 yeat'S old 

&. have p gOod driving rc<:ord, Drug l sting I'cquired. EOE. 

SUMMER SUBLET. 
FALL OPTION 
ONE bedroom apartmenl D0wn
town, off·street ~IOQ Ne'N car
pel Avarlable ""mediately. $-4eo 
C.M Gina (319)338-OIl64 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 
" and 2, bedroom .portmenl. 
avalloble lot FaR Call Mr Green 
(31Q)337-8885 01' Ii) ou1 appIrca. 
bon al 1165 5ou1h R~rsrda 

1,2, .nd 3 bedroom apartments 
avt!ltlable Close to downtown 
(319)338-1144 

ADI209 EnjOY 1he qU18, and III .. 
in lhe pool In CoraMl1e EFF, 
lBR, 2tlR Some wrth fir.place 
and dod< Laundry lacdily, oft· 
street p.arlong tot IWlmmeng poeM, 
w.'er .",0<1, ),A·F 9-5, (319)351· 
2178 

A0I510 Brand new Ihree bed· 
room CoraMIIa, CIA, microwave, 
WID 1 .. ,lly, some wrth dIecXs. M
F, 9·5, (319)351-2178 

A0I518 , One and lWo bedrooms 
apertments, west side, laundry, 
parkmg. cats okay. avallabkt Au· 
gust 1 SU5- $540 HIW paid 
KeY'lone Pnopartles (3 19)338-
6288 

A0I519. Free Augu" renl Br1Ind 
new one aod two bedroom apan· 
menlo dOWntown CIA, laurldry, 
dlshw~sher. balcon;ea, micro
wave Secured building, garage 
parking avaiJabNI Move in August 
18 sno 10 $1046 .. rth .. aler and 
.. wer paid KeYSlone Propen .... 
(319)338-6288 Huny, going la.lI 

A0I527. Two bedroom lpan· 
mentl, downtown, alf. d,shwash· 
.r, laundtY, garage. AVailable Au· 
gusl I $140, HIW paid Keyslone 
Properties (319)338-8288, 

A0I539 Three bedroom, OW, 
CIA, laund'Y.' off·wee' parl<lng. 
$765 plu. ul1rties Key.tone Prop
enles (319)338-6288 

AVAILABLE Augusl one bed· 
room, $-410 Efflcrency, S385 W 
W pald No pel. Near unlver1liIV. 
Hospital and Law school. 
(319)879·2649, l319)337·7509 

AVAILABLE 
July 110 August 

low. CIty· HIW pao<l 
SludlO & 2 bedrooms 
Coralville Wal.r paid 

2 & 3 bedrooms 
CAL~ TODAY TO VIEWI 

(319)351-4452 

EFFICIENCIES & TWO BED· 
ROOM APARTMENTS STAAT· 
ING AT 1349, HEATING AND 
COOLING INCLUDED CALL 
(319)337·3103 TODAYI 

FALL 
Room., 1 Ind 2 bedroom apan· 
ments Close 10 U at I and down· 
lawn Showroom open loam· 
700pm M·TH ; loam· 5pm 
Fn and 12.00pm.· 3pm, SaM· 
day 81 414 East Market Sireet Or 
can (319)354·2787 

HODGE CONSTRUCTION has 
lal1 openlnos for foomS eHlc",n' 
Cle., 2 &: 3 bedrooms Call 
(319)354·22:' lor ralas",nd Ioca· 
lions 

LOOKING for a pI.ce 10 live? 
www.housingl01 net 
Fmd summer houslngl 

NICE one bedroom, $410 Two 
bedroom, $425 Oarage 
(319)619,2572 or (319)679·2436 

TWO bedroom .panmenl B.nlon 
Manor and rooms across Dental 
school (3 19)338-2587, 

EFFICIENCY lONE 
BEDROOM 
~0I512, Efficlencle., downlown, 
A/C , parking Avaliable Au9uSI 1 
$-435 HIW pa,d Keyslone Proper· 
lIes (319)338·6288 

AOI514, Efficlencl .. , downlown, 
secured building, NC, prime Ioca· 
Iron Available Augu.' 1 $-450 
HJyI pard. Kayslone Prope.le. 
(319)338,6288 

AUGUST 
One bedroom, close-in 
laundry, A/C, parl<lng, 
Call (319)338-0864, 

AUGUST: rus1lc Northside effi· 
ciency: cals welcome; parking, 
laundry, $495 ulrlrllO' Included, 
(319)337,4785 

CLEAN Ia(ge qUiet .rtcenci" 
and one bedrooms, HIW paid 
Well marm.lned, Laundry, bUs· 
nne, Coralvilia No smokrng, no 
pelS. (319)337·9376 

DOWNTOWN Ion apanmenl • . 
HIW paid, No pelS, (319)338· 
4774 

GREAT LOCATIONS 
DOWNTOWN 
Falllt.tlng 

One bedfooms and el1ic1encies 
436 S Van Buren· 1 left 
523 E. Bu~lnglon· 1 IeM 
531 5 Van Buren- 2 leh 
527 S Van BUI.n- 2 IeM 

Unique, niCe , -S minutes to cam. 
pus $-4()8.$-427 wllhoU1 utrhllOS 

(319)354·2787 

IOWA CITY (weslo1de) 0'1.8 bed
room efficiency, attached I car 
garage, A/C, cals okay $400 In· 
clude~ utilities. Available early 10 
mld·Augusl (negotiable), 
(319)354·5183, 

LARGE eHlclency Coralville No 
pols no smoI<lng $3751 monlh In· 
cludes Ulllh .. s Aftar 7 30p m call 
(319)354·2221, 

ONE bedroom apanment avaJla· 
ble August $-410 Includle. heal 
and water Third ,loot VieW oYer 
CoraMIIe. easy wall< 10 Hy·V .. or 
Mill Cell Amanda (3 19)351 . 
3121 

ONE bedroom apanments wi1h 
sludy AVlllabie now and AuguSI 
lsI. Slanlng al S5261 monlh, HIW 
paId, Idleal lor home oHIce No 
pets (3 19)488·7491 

GNE bedroom apanmenl. Close 
10 downlown, Avaltable Augusl 1 
Call Soulhgate al (319)339-9320 

ONE bedroom cIo&a 10 down· 
town $540 plus lItllllles Avallab'e 
Augusl t., (319)466·1554 

ONE bedroqrn , parkrng, laundry 
air, cat otcaV'. water paid 
(319)354·412 1 

ONE bedrooms .nd effrcrencies 
available Augusl 151. Slanlrlg al 
S3401 monlh, Close IQ campus 
No pals (319)488·7091 

SPACIOUS, CoII~Johnson 
00101, close , wen luml.hed. 5550 
ullhlles Included. SIngle occupanl 
only, (3191335'4070, 

TWO BEDROOM 
818 10Wl Ave, 5800 walar paid 
OII'slreel p.rking Call (319)338· 
8446 

650 S,Johnaon, $575 HIW ""rd, 
OII-alrtOl parking C.1a okay Cali 
(319)338·8448 

A0I528. Two bedroom .pan· 
menll, downtDWfl, IWO ball>
room., .'r, parking, laundry 
Available Augu" 1, S62D- $645 
plu. U\IIiII.. KeY'lone Propar1l •• 
(319)335.6286 

'I 
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TWO BEDROOM 
AD1532 Two bedroom apart. 
menlo. laundry g , on buslme, 
partong, aval1able 8/1 Ss-IO. HI W 
paid Keystone Propert>eS 
(319)338-62118 

AD1935 2BR near new mall ga. 
"ge, Drw, C A, waler pard M·F. 
9·5. (319)351·2178 

FAU 
GILBERT MANOR APTS, 

eol S.GILBERT 
Two bedroom, 1wo bell1room 
apartments wrth balconieS, undaf· 
ground POrkrng Ilundry /Icrlires 
eat·in ""chene Musl see' 
$69S Without utlhlleS Call 351· 
8391 

FALL LEASING DOWNTOWN 
RALSTON CREEK APTS. 

302· 320 S, GILBERT 
One and lWo bedroom, lWo bath· 
room apenmenlS Undafgnound 
parking, balcon ... · (iwo bed· 
rooms}. laundry. eal-IA k,1Cheo 
$503· $720 ,,"hou1 U10kbes 354· 
2787 

FA~L LEASING DOWNTOWN 
TWO BEDROOM, TWO BATM 

CLOSE TO CAMPUS 
806 E College· 3 left 
440 S Johnson· 1 left 
927 E COllege- 4 left 

504 S Van Buren· 3 left 
Nrto, large, .pp<O .. msl~ 1· 10 
mlnu10s from campus $605· 
$644 plus 0111110.0 Ce" (319)351. 
8391 

PARK PLACE APARTMENTS 
hes 1wo bedroom sublel. aV8JIa· 
ble May and June $-495· $530 
Indudes waler Close 10 Corll 
Ridga Mall, Roc Cenl.r. and L1. 
brary (319)354-0281 

TWO bedroom .partmenl $5001 
monll1. Available July 241h Call 
MM:haal (319)358·0910 

TWO bedrOOf'l"l apa"menls Avail. 
able Augusl 101 S566- S898/ 
mon," Close 10 campus No pelS 
(319)486-7491 

THREE/FOUR 
BEDROOM 
A0I401 Large lhr.. bedroom 
Coralville Haal & Waler paid M· 
F, 9·5 (319)351·2178 

AOI534, Three bedroom apan· 
ments, west sida, laundry Blr, 
balconies, por1<lng, conven .. nl 10 
campus & ~Ial Av.llabla Au 
gusl 1, sno· $900 plu. uhl~l.s . 
~~'OM Propert... (319)335· 

AUGUST 
Three bedroom, close-In 

laundry AlC, parkIng 
Call (319)33U854 

FOUR bedroom new lu,ury con· 
doe Close· In, Ihr .. balhrooms, 
garage. dishwasher, mICrowave, 
CiA, WID AvaIlable mid-June 
$1600- SI700 (319)338-3914 

FOUR bedrllOm, IWO b.,nroom 
CIA, dlshwashe .. $1000. Fr .. off· 
slrael parking. 514. S Johnson 
(319)341 ·8123, e.,2 

FOUR bedroom, hVo belhroom 
Comerslone Apartments CIA, ga. 
rage, laUnd.ry. dishwasher 
(319)351·6195 

THREE and lour bedroom hou.· 
•• A1C, laundry AvaIlable Au· 
gust $925 10 $1150 plus utilities 
CIII (319)337·8555 

THREE bedroom lpanmenl. In 
Coralvill. Avallable Immedl,nely 
and Augusl I . WID hook· up. 
IVC Call So!J1hgale .t (319)339· 
9320 

THREE bedroom,S Dodge, HIW 
paId, A/C, 810rage, p.rklng, boa In 
Ironl 01 door. No pelO AUg'US1 
(319)338·4774 

DUPLEX FOR 
RENT 
ADIS40 Two bedroom duplex, 2 
112 balh, 1400 sq n No paiS 
FamIly room, loreplace, vaulled 
c:elfrngs. lWO sta. garage. Key· 
slone propertIes (319)3:18-8288 

DUPLEX FOR 
RENT 
EAST lido, two bedroom AJC 
Shere WID. No pell Auguol 
(319)338-4n4 

FOR RENT· Ihree .nd lour bed
room duplexes Cd (318)337· 
7792. 

TWO bedroom duplexe. Easl· 
_ Avallable rmmedlately and 
August 1 S800 Cal Sou1hgate 
(319)339·9320 

TWO bedroom. garB!!', A/C, 
large deck $550 plu. utibl'" No 
pets Auguet 1., (319)330-5166 
an .. 5pm 

WESTSIDE VERY NICE 4~ bed· 
room. 2 belhroom Deck, lire
pf~, CiA. 3·levels, no srnol<lng 
Pel nego4Jabie $1200 pi .. UlIIo\. 
"'s (319)3J&.8325 or t319)337· 
6486 

CONDO FOR RENT 
AVAILABLE August 1 Two bed
room one bathroom. one car ,-. 
rage . All appI'.nceo rnduding 
WID Gas flr.place BUlI1 1 m 
Ove_'ng North Rorjgo Pari< 
and bIke trails sn51 month 2264 
Ho~d.y Road Cel (319)358-
8025. 

LARGE Ihree bedroom condo "' 
Nonh Lrber1y lhord lloor WID 
dr.h .... her CiA. quoe1 2 car ga~ 
"ga Relerenees, deposrt Stl25 
(319)82&-7053 

MORMON TreI! VIllage 3·.,ory 
lown11oute. Two bedroom. 2,112 
balnroom, _ garage, IaI\lO 
docI<, gas tlreplace , WID nell 
new .... U11VO condo 51100 ' 
month On bus routH, Availabte 
AugUSI lSI (319)354·5619 

WESTSIDE Drrve Two berlroom 
condo A' amenlU" $7(J(). $725 
(319)337·8441 evelllngs 

.,...«K"r~ 

"W..Jf- ,'d, 
C)QndQ:J ! 

BrJoo flt~ 2 httiftJllm ~ 
h.uhn.Jt.\m 1,:'Uf1l.ill'l ~~\Cf' 
hthtrt" ulltttJ Nu ,'~"" I 
HC\Jlnr l~". til') .t\('(', ... 

ulkkllrnund p.ir~In~_ ltu~\! 
NII,:onlc,. ~'lfne \to Ith ".II"· 
In p.antnl!' JnJ m,l(t I n'm 

~'I'I'II",,>nlh, I\""hl< 
~h('lft leon rtlll.lh. C .111 '.n 0) •• JI121 ·~MY 

Kn.lC~l!r R~Jlltlf"', 

-oNE bedroom bungalow. lenced 
yard, dead end 1" .. ', S825 
·U.RGE hou .. , ..... yard one 
car garage, 1·1/2 belhroom, 
cIose·rn, 5900 
-ONE bedroom duple. In Conroy 
S380 

(319)545·2075 

331 N Johnson Threo+ bod
,ooms $976 plus utIlities Oft· 
llreel parking (319)338·5340 

DOWNTOWN· NEAR U 011 
One minute wetk 10 dassel 

4 & 5 bedroom hou ... 
$ 1599 plus ullhl ... 
Call (319)354,2787 

FOR RENT· lour bedroom hou .. 
Can (31Qj337.77i2 

HUGE HOUSE 810 10 bed'oom. 
Ea., I,de, cIo •• ·., WiD . parkrng, 
garage Ide.' lor lalga group 
Avallilble AuguSI 1. $23Otlr' 
monlh plus 0111,118' (319)354· 
7262 

IMMACULATE FOUR BED
ROOM RANCH, IOWA CITY, 
1 +314 BATHROOMS ATTACH· 
ED GARAGE, WALK·OLIT FIN 
ISHED BASEMENT TO LAND· 
SCAPED LARGE YARD PATIO, 
GAS GRILL LAWN CARE 
AVAILABLE. REFINISHED OAK 
FLOORS NEW CARPET/ RE· 
FRIGERATOR , MAYTAG WIO. 
CIA, MANY AMENITIES IDEAL 
FOR IN-COMING FACULTY, 
STAFF, RESEARCH FELLOWS 
St2501 MONTH • UTIUTlES, 
(319)65&-3705, 

SPACIOUS lWO bedroom, nard· 
wood 11oo1S, WID, DW 841 E 
Davenport SIr.el S895 plua UIIIII' 
'" (319)351·1276 

HOUSE FOR RENT 
STONE HOUSE T1v.. bed
rooms. two balhlllOflW MUKa1ine 
Avo Flreplato laundry, wood 
I100rI bullinn SIIOtlr' monII 
pIUs ulolltJes (319)338-3071 . 

THREE bedroom, one ba1tUoOm 
On busIroe qu1e ~ 
WID Avarlable August lsl $9001 
monlh plus u1JIrbes Coil (319)338-
6638 Ie.ve message 

WESTSIDE Four bedroom, ',re
place A/C, garage, llvee bath· 
room ProleSSlOnal .'rnospIIero 
Augu.t {319)338-4n4 

CONDO FOR SALE 
RIVER ST. Two bedroom. •• 
amonlbes Deck par1<rng walkong 
drsla ... 10 compua and UIHC 
S90.OOO (319)358.2858 

HOUSE FOR SALE 
RIVERFRONT a1udool ~hage . 
(on leased land) Tv.o bedt1>om 
Aquahcl 'Mldllf. . sanctuary , 
Screened potCh live. Wor1c 
Wnle, ("e·boz1? Exh'arabng 
\/lOWS SolItude dose No dogs 
Ask,nQ $41 ,500 poIS,bIt owner 
Irnancrng (319)354-3799 

MOBilE HOME 
FOR SALE 

199315'.80' 
IN NORTM LIBERTY 

Two bedtooma, lWo balhrooms 
huge 1"'"11 room. klk:hen. and 
mlst.r bedroom Central Ilr 
hl0' dod< and s/1ed Enlertaon· 
menl center and IYtchen appI.an.o 
ces sIllY Good ne~ 
$24 0001 abo (3 19)629·124 • . 

1995 P.,nol 14.17 Two bed 
i~ IWO _room . (319)~9-

2000 
,14x70, lhr .. bedroom, one 
bathroom 519 900 

2000 
·28 .. 4 1Itr .. bedroom, lWO balf>. 
room S34. 900 
HOI'kflelmer En'otprloes Inc:. 
HIOO·632·5985 
Hazteton. Iowa 

MOVING Moel oeII IWO _ . 
wide mabie _ '" e.cel1enl 
cond,llOn Nego1 .. bl. lerma Also 
lum"ur. lor .... {319}626-3966 
(319)665-2284 or (319)936-5821 

COME DISCOVER 
Q IET,FRIENDLY 

CO II\IU ITY trVl 'G 
AT WESTER IIILL.~ 

\IOIlILE 1I01\1E 
Fit TES 

• Ux.u,'Il Ql ''0 I ~nd Sl~l 
H\\), (, W , C(1rJl\llIe, 

• L..II1.lC 1(lI\ & mUM\! 
gmull(h 

• 10111' Ihelrer & \\;lffilO£ 
"'111.!11. 

• CII~ btll...," ice. 
• Clll'<! to Ik!" COfal Ridge 

Mall. tto-.piwl\ & 1'Ile 
lInl\c""y of lowo 

• I'llul & Recreation.,1 arc;I\, 

• COlIllllUlIllY building & 
launu') t;l("illll," 

• Full ,link! 011 'II lIllIee & 
nlaint~n;I~"t ~lulf 

• NCI~hhorhood 1Io""h 
program. 

• Cnunt£) alnlOlph<:re \I IIh 
ellY eoIl\CnlCl1l'(!\ 

• Doubk & lingle lOll 
a\,,,lahlc, 
Cumnt rent pl'0111OtiOl1' 

on newer home,. 
C"' LI. FOR ALL THE 

DETAILS. 
319·545·2662 (local] 

1\10N,-. RI, 8·5. 

REAL ESTATE 
HIIiMiIi r.,,1 lPOce 1DI'...,1 call 
(319)338 el77 ask lor Low or 
~vembsase 

RETREAT 
COLORADO Wh" ..... ,.r II""'Y 
resoft fIVe bedfoom, ranlng, tlsh· 
Ing 14,000' mounlainst CoWboys. 
Hot ... , Ho4 aprrngs Broalhlaklng 
ocenel)' Unlotgettabltl $5501 
week (319)354·3799 

1985 MAZDA 
RX7 GLS 

45,000 miles. 
Excellent condition, 

S4,250 
Call 337·6651. 

CALENDAR BLANK 
Mail or bring to The Daily Iowan, Communications Center Room 201. 
Deadline (or submitting items to the Calendar column is 1 pm two days 
prior to publication. Items may be edited (or length, and in general 
will not be published more than once. Notices which are commercial 
advertisements will not be accepted, Please print clearly. 

fvent __________________ ~----~~------~~ 
Sponsor_~------------~--------~~ __ --~-
Day, date, time ___________________ -" ____ ""'-''---"-
Location ___ --:--:-__________ ---"---' ____ _ 
Contact personlphone ________ '--________ ,,--,-___ _ 

lA~oisw;tlTA~W~' 
: SELL YOUR CAR : 
1 30 DAYS FOR 1 
1 $40 (photo and 1 
1 up to 'I 

15 words) 

1 1 
1 1977 Dodge Van 1 

power steering. power brakes, 

1 automalic transmission, 
rebuifl motor, Dependable. I I 1 $000. CaU xxx·xxxx 1 

1 Call our office to set up a time that is convenient 1 
1 for you to bring your car by to be photographed. 1 

Your ad will run for 30 days, for $40 
1 Deadline: 2 days prior to run date desired 1 
1 For more information contact: 1 
'I The Daily Iowan Classified Dept 1 

L ~~~~;!7!" ~ ~~~~5_ J 
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INSIDE 
West gone: MuUiple 

sources within the NBA 
say that Jerry West is 
leaving the Laker's 
front office, Page 9. 

Page 12 

The Daily Iowan 

SHED A TEAR: Mark Messier is back in New York, Page 8 

DI SPORTS DESK 
The DI sports department we/com,. . I 
questions, comments and suggertiDfll. 
Phone: (319) 335·5848 
Fax: (319) 335-61 B4 
E-Mail: dally-iowan@uiowa.edu 
Mall: 201 Communications Center 

Iowa City, Iowa 52242 

TODA ' l SPORTS 

Soaring for the 
Olympics 
Jacxie J\)'''~l-V.~l~~~ ~\\\\ '>\\01\. but Marion J( 
made some pressure lumps at the Olympic tr 
Sec story. Page 12 

~----~----------_ # 

Headlines: Olympic bid leaders wait for new plea deal, Page 9· Cox suspended for five games, Page 9· Messier returns to the Rangers, Page 8· 

, 

Main Event 
TIll Event: The 51. 
Louis Cardinals at 
Chicago White Sox. Fox 
Sports, 7 p.m. 
TIle SldAn,: Watch two 
of baseball's hottest 
teams, and two at base-
ball's blggesl first base- ~ 
men throw down. ~ 

GOlf 
1 pm. Senior PGA Players Championship. 

ESPN 

B1SEBAU 
630 p.m. Allanla al Ballimore. TBS 
7 P m. Chi. Cubs al Minnesola, WGN 

BASEBALL 
San Otego 2 Milwaukee 5 
Seattle 1 Kansas City 2 
Detroft a Minnesota 5 
Houston 2 Chicago Cubs , 
Cleveland 4 St. Loull t3 
Pittsburgh 3 Chl.White Sox 5 
Philadelphia a Texas 
Toronto 5 Arizona late 
Atlanta 6 Anaheim 
altimore 3 Los Angeles late 
Tampa Bay 6 Oakland 
Montreaf 4 San Francisco fate 
Boston 4 See baseball 
N.V. Mets 3 roundup, Page 8 
Florida 11 
N.Y. Yankees 9 

NFL camps 
starting up 
• With NFL camps starting up, 
oddsmakers are looking for the 
next long-shot Super Bowl 
champions. 

By Dave Goldberg 
Associated Press 

TERRE HAUTE, Ind. - When 
NFL training camps opened last 
year, the St. Louis Rams were 200-1 
to win the Super Bowl. They pro
ceeded to make the oddsmakers look 
silly. 

Is there another long shot lurking, 
ready for talented 
young players to 
mesh into winners? 

The Indianapolis 
Colts, who opened 
camp here last 
Thursday after 
going from 3-13 to 
13-3 in one season, 
hope not. They prefer the more regu
lar method: A team becomes a con
tender one year and goes all the 'Way 
the next. 

"You never know what will happen 
,and we've told the players that," 
says general manager Bill Polian. 
"The only way to meet high expecta· 
tions is to play hard every week, not 
rest on what we did last year. If we 
do that, we'll be OK." 

Being a favorite can be dangerous. 
Not only did the Rams come from 
nowhere last year, 80 did Atlanta 
when it reached the Super Bowl the 
previous season. And the Falcons 

. flamed out in 1999. . 
This offseason's headlines have 

belonged to Washington, which came 
within two points of the NFC title 
game last year after winning the 
NFC East at 10·6. 

Dan Snyder, celebrating his first 
anniversary as the team's owner, has 
followed the lead of Dallas' Jerry 
Jones a decade ago. Snyder put thrift 
!lside to sign aging superstars Bruce 
Smith and Deion Sanders, plus tal
ented but troublesome quarterback 
Jeff George, who is a backup for now. 

See NFL, Page 10 

I 

Ex-Hawkeye Steele at Olympic trials today 
• Former 
Iowa distance 
runner will 
run in the 
Olympic trials 
in 
Sacramento, 
Calif., today. 

By Jeremy Schnitker 
The Daily iowan 

In the midst of such runners as 
Michael Johnson and Maurice Green· 
at the U.S. Olympic Trials today, 
there will be one guy wearing a 
Hawkeye uniform, running with the 
big dogs. 

Stetson Steele, Iowa's former two
time All·American distance runner 
and four·event school record holder, 
will run in the 10,000 meters trial. 

After making the qualifying stan
dard back in April, during a race in 
which he also set the Iowa 10,000-
meter record, the former Hawkeye 
gets to live out his dream at one of 
the best track meets the world has to 
offer. 

the meet, Steele could have a chance 
at turning some heads and beating 
some pretty good runners. 

There are 40 10,OOO-meter com
petitors in the meet, most older than 
Steele and out of school. But Iowa 
coach Larry Wieczorek said that at 
this meet, anything can happen. 

"The last few weeks, he's been 
really been eager with things and 
had some great workouts," 
Wieczorek said. '1t's going to be a 
tough field, but I felt like he could g!1 
in there and beat a lot of people. 

"I would say, realistically, he could 
hit the top 10." 

Steele hit the track hard again last 
week after taking a few weeks ofT to 
relax after the NCAA meet on May 
12, where he placed fifth. 

All four runners who placed ahead 
of him at NCAA's will be running 
against him at the trials, including 
No. I-ranked Bobby Kennedy. 

but I feel tremendous now. July has 
been really good,· Steele said. 

Because nobody really expects him 
to break into that top three and earn 
a spot on the team, he said, he has 
little pressure on him for this meet. 

"At NCAAs, he was expected to be 
one \If the best guys. Here, he doesn 't 
have that pressure," Wieczorek said. 

Only three ' Hawkeyes in recent 
history qualified for the Olympic tri
als - Pat McGhee and Gary 
Kostrubala in 1988 and Anthuan 
Maybank in '96. 

Only Maybank, a sprinter, had the 
time to qualify for the actual 
Olympic team. He placed sixth at the 
Atlanta games in the 4x400-meter 
relay. 

Steele is the only Iowa distance 
runner to make the trials in more 
than a decade, establishing himself 
as a cut above tbe rest of Iowa track 
runners, Wieczorek said. 

Monday. July 17, 2tJD 

Englert I 
• The Englert Civic Group looks 
forward to future 
fund -raisers as it hits one-third 
of its goal. 

By Erica Driskell 
The Dally Iowan 

After raising more than $40,000 
during the past week, members of the I 

Englert Ci vic Group believe their 1 

organization is well on its way to 
raising $500,000 by Nov. 8. 

Although the official numbers are 
not in , the group has counted more I 

than $10,000 from the July 15 

"I'll be running with my heroes," 
Steele said. "It really hasn't all sunk 
in yet, being at a meet this big. All 
the people that are going to be ther~ 
- it's going to be cool." 

Steele will be running with the 
best, but he is also one of the best. 

Steele says he feels as good as he's 
ever felt, even during his NCAA 
training, so he could make a jump on 
the guys that previously beat him. 

"I think it's a real honor for the 
university and our program to have 
someone at this meet,· he said. 

'------------------....... --A.lI Englert Road Race alone, said Mollie 

Currently ranked among the top 
15 lO,OOO-meter runners running in "I took it a little easy after NCAAs, See STEELE, Page' 0 

Dave Peterson/Associated 
Stetson Steele alter winning the 
Relays on April 29_ 

Schlue, the media director for the ' 
Englert group. The group also raised , 
an estimated $36,000 between race 
registration, donations and other 
funding that took place over the last 

r-----------~----------------~.~------------------------------------------------------------------------------------~w~k,shesaid. 

Ready Mix and Goodfellow Printing win in PTL 
• Iowa City Ready Mix uses its 
speed to oust Fitzpatrick's, 142-
123. 

By Ethen Lieser 
The Daily Iowan 

Utilizing transition basketball at its 
best, Iowa City Ready Mix might have 
felt more at home in the Indy 500. 

Crisp passing and made opportu
nities are the keys to an efficient 
running game. Ready Mix dominat
ed both areas, thrashing 
Fitzpatrick's 142-123. 

"Running makes us play loose and 
cohesively as a team," said Ready 
Mix coach James Moses. 

Ready Mix guard Darryl Moore 
was high-voltage electricity the 

, entire game, forCing turnovers and 
running the wing for highlight-reel 
slam-dunks. Moore (35 points) was 
also one rebound and two assists 
away from gamering a triple-double. 

With Fitzpatricks' Reggie Evans 
and Cortney Scott lurking i,n the 
paint, the shorter Ready Mix team 
used its quickness and ball-handling 
to stay away from a half-court game. 

"We try to run to beat the bigger 
teams down the floor because we're 
not a big team," Moore said. 

Usually in the shadows of Moore 
and Rob Griffin, 6-foot-2 guard Ray 
Vasser was the silent producer, hit
ting clutch shots every time 
Fitzpatrick's made a run. The former 
Kirkwood player nailed 10-of-14 
shots for 22 points. 

"Ray could always play good bas
ketball," Moore said. 
Rea~y Mix is getting hot just at 

the right time - winning four of its 
last five games and showing a 
tremendous transition game. 

"If we play together like we did 
tonight, pushing the ball up and uti
lizing our quickness, there is no 
team in this league that can play 
with us," Moses said. 

Goodfellow Printing 131, 
Active Endeavors 124 

Despite 53 points from Luke 
Recker, Active Endeavors could not 
finish off a surging Goodfellow 
Printing team in overtime. 

Goodfellow Printing guard Corey 
Hahn had a near perfect offensive 
night, making 13 out of 18 field goals 
for a team-high 26 points . Hahn also 
collected 11 rebounds for his first 
double-double of the season. 

F.I.T. Zone 114, Nike-Merrill 
Lynch 80 

Brody Boyd powered F.r.T. Zone 
past Nike-Merrill Lynch, putting in 

Armstrong still o,n' top 
• During one of ~re toughest 
stages of the tour, Lance 
Armstrong keeps his lead. 

By Andre. Evagora 
Associated Press 

MONT VENTOUX, France - On 
the bare, unbending mountain that 
has s~n so much cycling history, 
Lance Armstrong zipped through the 
wind Thursday and put an iron grip 
on a second straight title in the Tour 
de France. 

Armstrong increased hi s overall 
lead to nearly five minutes, losing by 
inches to another former champ, 
Marco Pantani, at the climax of a 
thrilling race up Mont Ventoux but 
winning a much bigger struggle. 

While actually easing up in the 
final yards, he zoomed away from his 
nearest challenger, Jan Ullrich, who 
could not keep up when Armstrong 
followed Pantani's late charge. 
Ullrich lost 29 seconds, and more to 
Armstrong on bonus points. 

With nine stages and about 1,000 
miles to go in the three-week race, 
the 28-year-old from Austin, Texas, 
leads by 4 minutes, 55 seconds, and 
would practically have to fall off hi s 
bike to lose the yellow jersey of the 
leader. 

"The only objective was to control 

Laurent Reboul1lAssociated Press 
Overall leader Lance Armstrong climbs 
the Murs pass during the 12th stage 01 
the Tour de France Thursday_ 

the race, a nd I didn't need to attack," 
Armstrong said. "It was not impor
tant to win the stage." 

This stage was the Tour's 12th -
and the toughest. Ventoux, a huge 
mound of rock in Provence that has 
little shade or grass, is an unforgiv
ing test. "A god of Evil," the French 
philosopher Roland Barthes called it. 
"The hardest climb on the tour, bar 
none,· Armstrong said. 

"It .is very speciat; very mystical," 
he said before the stage. "I t is so hard 
that \f you are good, you can make a 

See TOUR, P ge 10 

24 points and five assists . 
In the losi ng effort, Jake Sottos 

put up 23 points, while Jason Smith 
scored 16 for Nike Merrill-Lynch. 

Goodfellaz 110, Highland Park 
Developement 101 

Dean Oliver, Durz Henderson and 
Acie Earl all scored over 20 points to 
lead Goodfellaz. 

Same Okey scored 28 and Jason 
Price scored 27 for Highland Park. 

0/ reporter E1hen lIeser can be reached at 
eheserCblueweeg u,owa edu 

Matt HolsVThe 
Dally Iowan 

Brody Boyd 

drives the lane 
Thrusday, 

Cards hammer White Sox 13·5 
• With Mark McGwire out of 
the lineup, the C~rds get 
another win. 

By Rick Gano 
Associated Press 

Big Mac didn't slow the St. Louis 
Cardinals. 

Andy Benes pitched seven strong 
innings, Fernando Tatis homered 

, twice, and Shawon Dunston hit a 
grand slam as the Cardinals routed 
the Chicago White Sox, 13-5, 
Thursday night in an interleague 
matchup of divis ion leaders. . 

Mark McGwire, the major league 
home run leader with 3D, went on 
the 15·day disabled list before the 
game with tendinitis in his right 
knee, just as the Cardinals wer 
beginning their season-long 11-
game road trip. , 

The Cardinals more than com· 
pensated. 

Benes (10-3) won his sixth 
straight decision , allowing nine hits 
and two runs, and Edgar Renteria 
hit his 11th homer for St. Louis . 

The White Sox, who losl their last 
two games before theAll-Star break 
to the Cubs, have their first three
game losing streak since May 5-8. 

Renteria, the game's second bat-

ter, hit a solo shot ofT Mike Sirolka 
(8-7), and one out later TaU alBO 
went deep to give the Card a 2-0 
lead. 
Brewers 5, Ro,als 2 

KANSAS CITY, Mo. - Jeromy Burnlt2 and 
Marquis Grissom hll first-inning home runs 
and Jamey Wright won his fourth stra ight road 
decision as the Milwaukee Brewers beat 
Kansas City Royals 5-2 Thursday night. 

Wright (5-2) gave up one run and eight hits 
In seven innings, walking four and striking out 
three while leading lhe Brewers to their fourth 
win In five games. He benefited Irom three 
double plays and was handed a 4-0 lead 
belore his first pitch. 

Twlnl 5, Cubs 1 
MINNEAPOLIS - Brad Radke won at home 
for the llrstlime in almost a month, and 

See IASEIALL, Page 8 
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Kansas City 
Royals lin fliit 
er Mark Quinn 
dives al he tries 
to catch a bill 
hI! by Hlnrv 
Blanco In thl 
lecond Inning 
Thursday. 

A pilot 01 the Red Baron stunt team reat 
during the two·day event. 

Going coasta 
• Third Coast's former location 
will play host to a new 
women's apparel shop as the 
alternative store relocates. 

ByAndrea~n 
The Daily Iowan 

As the owners of Third Coast 
moved their neO-l'etro store this 
weekend, a new women's clothing 
store has plans to take its place. 

Velvet Coat, a women's apparel 
store, will occupy the space that 
Third Coast vacated, 116 E. Wash
ington St., said co-owner Connie 
Parsons . S he sai d her store will 
open its doors on Sept. 1 and will 
offer fashion lines from New York 
and Chicago. 

"I felt that with the niche we 
were looking for, we needed to be ill 
downtown Iowa City," she said. "I 
think Iowa City has a unique, art· 
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